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LICENSE FOR FOREIGN FILING UNDER

Title 35, United States Code, Section 184

Title 37, Code of Federal Regulations, 5.11 & 5.15

GRANTED

The applicant has been granted a license under 35 U.S.C. 184, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING
LICENSE GRANTED"followed by a date appears on this form. Such licenses are issuedin all applications where
the conditions for issuance of a license have been met, regardless of whetheror not a license may be required as
set forth in 37 CFR 5.15. The scope andlimitations of this license are set forth in 37 CFR 5.15(a) unless an earlier
license has been issued under 37 CFR 5.15(b). The license is subject to revocation upon written notification. The
date indicatedis the effective date of the license, unless an earlier license of similar scope has been granted under
37 CFR 5.13 or 5.14.

This licenseis to be retained by the licensee and maybe usedat any time onorafter the effective date thereof unless
it is revoked. This license is automatically transferred to any related applications(s) filed under 37 CFR 1.53(d). This
license is not retroactive.

The grantof a license doesnot in any way lessen the responsibility of a licensee for the security of the subject matter
as imposed by any Governmentcontract or the provisions of existing laws relating to espionage and the national
security or the export of technical data. Licensees should apprise themselvesof current regulations especially with
respect to certain countries, of other agencies, particularly the Office of Defense Trade Controls, Department of
State (with respect to Arms, Munitions and Implements of War (22 CFR 121-128)); the Bureau of Industry and
Security, Department of Commerce (15 CFR parts 730-774); the Office of Foreign AssetsControl, Department of
Treasury (31 CFR Parts 500+) and the Department of Energy.

NOT GRANTED

No license under 35 U.S.C. 184 has been granted at this time, if the phrase "IF REQUIRED, FOREIGN FILING
LICENSE GRANTED" DOESNOTappearonthis form. Applicant maystill petition for a license under 37 CFR 5.12,
if a license is desired before the expiration of 6 months from thefiling date of the application. If 6 months has lapsed
from thefiling date of this application and the licensee has not received any indication of a secrecy order under 35
U.S.C. 181, the licensee mayforeignfile the application pursuant to 37 CFR 5.15(b).

 

SelectUSA

The United States represents the largest, most dynamic marketplace in the world and is an unparalleled location for
businessinvestment, innovation, and commercialization of new technologies. The U.S. offers tremendous resources
and advantages for those who invest and manufacture goods here. Through SelectUSA, our nation works to
promote andfacilitate business investment. SelectUSAprovides information assistance to the international investor
community; serves as an ombudsmanfor existing and potential investors; advocates on behalf of U.S. cities, states,
and regions competing for global investment; and counsels U.S. economic developmentorganizations on investment
attraction best practices. To learn more about why the United States is the best country in the world to develop
technology, manufacture products, deliver services, and grow your business, visit http:/Awww.SelectUSA.govorcall
+1-202-482-6800.
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Beschreibung

Die Erfinduag betrifft ela Araneimiicl mit cinem Gehalt
an Ciclosporin.

Derarlige Argneiimitiel sind allgemein zur Bebandlang
von Transplantationspatienten bekannt,

Ther Wirksiolf Ciclosporin ist cin syklisches, aus elf Amie
nesduren bestchendes Peptid, mit der Sumumenformel
CeoBiy Mi: Oy9. Es wird auch als Cyclosporin A QVHO)}be-
geichnet. Urspriinglich wumle as aus Pilzen isoliert, Inewi-
schen sind auch Verfahren za seiner synthetischen Herstel-
jung bekannt.

Ciclosporinisi cin sogenannier Tmmmnmodulator mil im-
mursuppressiver Wirkung. Es blocklert die Aktivierung von
Helfer- und Kiblerzelion des Immumsysiems durch Inhibition
der Lyruphokinproduktion. Ciclosporin unterdriickt dabei
sowohl die humorale als auch die zelluliire Tramunreaktion,

indem es die Freisetaung von mesesinen, insbesondereyou TL-] aus Monozyten und IL-2 aus T-Helfer-4ellen inden friihen Phasen der Imnanantwort onterbindet,
Aufgrund dieser immunsuppressiven Wirkung wird Ci-

closporin gur Vorbsugung der ‘fransplantatabatoBung nach
allogenen Transplaniationen von Niere, Leber, Merz, Herz-
Lupge, Lunge und Pankesas sowie nach Eeochenmark-
Transplantationen elngesetzt.

AuBerdem wird Ciclosporin zur Behandlung der Grafi-
Versus-Host-Krankheit eingeseizt, einer Krankheit, die bei
Transplaniationspalienten nach Ubertragung fremder imirn-
unkompetenter Zellen durch cellulire Immonreaktonen
autiriit,

Weliore Arnvendungegebiete fiir Ciclosporin sind die Be-
handiung von schwerer endogener Uveitis, einer schweren
Entzindung der Aderhaut des Auges, sawie von schwersten
therapieresistenten Pormen der Psoriasis (Schuppenfiechte).
Auch die therapeutische Wirksambeit von Ciclasporin zur
Behandlung des stercicabhingigen und steroidresistentern
nephrotischen Syadroms, also yon Nierenerkrankungen,die
mil einem ausgeprigten Biweiiverlust cinhergehen, sind be-
kannt.

Bisher wurde Ciclosporin als Infusionsldsung sowie als

Trinkiésung von der Sandoz bzw, Novartie At, Basel darge-
reicht, Da Ciclosporin ein hydrophobes Peptid ist, das in
wiGriger Lésung nicht Kisbar ist, enthielten die bisherisen
Trarreichungsfornmen ale Emulgatoron bew, Léslichkelisyar-
mitfler in groken Mengen Bihanol (ca. 12 Vol-%) sowie Li-
pide in Porm von Maiskelrdt und Triacylglycerid-Deriva-
ten,

Die bisher bekannien Verabreichungsformen von (Cicho-
sporin sind lediglich zur systemischen Anwendung geeig-
net, Wenn Ciclosporin in Porm einer TrinkiGsung verab-
reicht wird, so erlodgi dic Aufnahinein den KGrper ther den
Bam, Bei einer Infusion der Ciclosporin-Lésung gelangt
der Wirkstall direkt ins Blut und verteilt sich Uber das Bhat

inn|gesatnien Rérper,
Eine sopische, dh, Grilich begrenzte Anwendung von Clelosporia ist aufgrund seiner tpophilen Eiggenschaften, die

die Verwendung von Ethancl und Lipiden zum Léstichma-
chen des Ciclosporins erfordern, problematisch,

Eine andere pharmazeutische Cubereliung, die unter an-
derem auch fir Ciclasporin vorgeschlagen wird, ist in der
US5,154,930 beschrieben, Diese Verabreichungsform um-
faBl ein saletreies geladenes Lipid, wie bspw. Phosphatidy-
fethanclamin oder Phosphaididylseria sowie ein Lésungs-
mitiel wie Polyethylenglykel oder Ethanol. Dabei biden
sich in der pharmazeutischen Zusammensetzung Tiposo-
met-Komplexe zwischen dem Wirkstoff und den Losungs-
tnitieln, dec beschricbene pharmazeutische Mubereitung er-
laubi es, besomders hohe Konzentrationen an Wirksioff,
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bspw, Ciclosporin, zu verabreichen.
Als Verabreichungstormen werden Tabletien, Kapsein,

Drapees und dbnliches vorgescliagen. Zur ortlich begrenz-

ien Verwendung an besondersanpfindliichen Korperberei-
eben ist diese Darreichumesformaulgrund der Anwesenheit
der gum Léstichmacken der hydrophoben Wirkstoffe not-
wendigen Losungsmiticl Bihanol bew, Polyethylenghyzol
jedoch nicht geeignet.

The topische Verwendung von hydrophoben Wirkstoffen
ist imxuer dort besonders problematisch, wo stark wasser-
haltigse baw. hydrophile KGrperielle bebandel: werden sol-
fen, da eine Vorausselzung zur Aufnaline solcher Wirk-
sioffe in den Kérper darin bestefil, suniichst einen Kontakt
awischen Wirksiol® und Kirperoberiliche herzustellen.

Vor diesem Hintergrund ist es die Aufgabe der Erfindung,
ein Areneimitel mit einem Gehalt an Ciclosporin bersiteu-
stellen, das zur topischen Verabreichung auch an stark was-
serhaltigen uncd/oder sehr empfindlichen Korperbereichen
geeignet ist, und mit dem cine ganic Wirkstofaufnahme er-
mdgliche wird,

Hs ist cine weitere Aufgabe der Erfindung, neue Anwen-
dungsgebiete fr ein devartiges Arcneimittel vorzuschlagen.

Erfindusgsgemaa wird diese Aufgabe dadurch gelést, dad
das Ciclosporic in einer O)-in-Wasser-Nanoemulsion vor-
liegt, Unter ainer Nanoemalsion im Siane der Erfindung
wird jede Olin-Wasser-Hmulsion verstanden, die ‘Trapt .
chengréen im Nenometerbereich, also mit Durchmessem
von kleiner als T pm enthalt. Derartige Nanoemulsionen ha-
ben eine Glige bew, Lipid-Phase und eine wilnge Phase,
wobei die wifrige Phase Wasser oder physiofogisch ver-
tigliche wiBrige Losungen wie bspw. physiclogische
Kochsalalésung (0.9 Gew.-% Natriumchlorid in Wasser}
aufweist.

in siner derarigen Nancemulsion wird der hydrophobe
WirkstoiCiciosporin in den winzigen dligen Tripfchen es-
dst, die wiederumin der wisstigen Phase dispergiert sind.
Somii ist der Wirkstoff Cictosporin optimal verteitt, Bei ej-
ner Applikation in stark wasserhaltigen Kérperbercichen

Kenn so eine besonders gute Verteflung von Ciclosporin unddamii cine optimale Wirkstoffaufnahme orreicht werden.
So geigte sich in einer Uber sechs Monate andavernden

Stindie in der Universitaisklinik Tubingen, da8 die Verwen-
dung elmer erfindungegemiifien Nanoemulsion sowohl im
Bereich des hochampfindlichen Auges als auch im Hautbe-
reich cine gegentiber herkGmmiichen Therapieformen we-
sentlich verbesserte Wirksarukeit and Vertriglichkeit auf-
weist. Tes ist vor allem darauf zuriickzuffibren, da auf
grund der neuen Darreichungsform auf die Verwendung
physiologisch bedenklicher baw. unvertriglicher Ldsungs-
muliel volisiaindig verzichtet werden kann, ohne daB dadurch
dic Wirkung oder Aufnahuie von Ciclosporin an den belref-
fenden Kérperteilen beeintrichtigt wird.

Die der Erfindung cugrundeliegende Aufgabe wird somit
vollkommen geldst.

Ty einer vortelibafien Ausgestaltung weist die Nanocmul-
sion Trépfchengrifen von kisiner als etwa 300 nmauf,

Diese Mafinsahrme hat den Vorteil, daB der Wirkstoff Ci-
closporin besonders gut dispergiert wird und sich damit op~
timal auf Gewebeoberflichen verteit und folglich auch be-
sonders gut in das Gewebe aulgenommen wird,

In einer besonders vorteilhafien Ausgestaliung weisi das
Araneimitiel einen Gehalt an zumindest einem Phospholipid
uk,

Unter Phospholipiden versteht man eine Gruppe von Li-
piden, die Derivate entweder von Glycerin oder von dem
komplexen Alkohal Syphingosin sind. Phospholipide enthal-
ien im Aligemeinen zwei Fettsiuren, die den hydrophoben
Bestandieil des Phospholipids biden, und eine sogenannte
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polare Kopfgruppe, die aus cinem liber cine Phosphodiester-
gruppe gebundenen Alkoho! besteht. Durch chese Sirukiur
sind die Phospholipide anmwhiphil, d. h. sie enthalien sowohl
hydrophobe als auch hydrophile Grappen. Dadurch sind sie
besonders gut als Himulgatoren vou bydrophoben Sioffen in
wilrigen Phasen einsetzbar.

Die Verwendung von Phospholipiden in dem erlindungs-
gemiBen Arzneimittel hat den Vorteil, da Phospholipide
Bestandieils aller Zelimembrancn sind und somil eine be~

sonders hohe physiologische Vertrighichkeit aufweisen, Da-
durch ist das ArsneimRtel auch an besonders sensiblen Or-

ganen, wie bspw, dem menschlichen Auge, einsetzbar,
Tn einer weiteren vorieilbafien Ausgestaltune ist das

Phospholipid Lecithin.
Lecithin oder Phosphatidylchotin ist eines der am welie-

sten verbreltcten Membranlipide des Menschen, Von der
WHOist dem Lecithin Unbedenklichieit als Lebensmiftel

zuerkannt worden, es wurden keine ADDWerle (Acceptable
Daily Intake) zuerkannt. Lecithin entspricht Famer den Nor-
men der US-amerikanischen Beharde PDA und besitzt den

ORAS-Status (ienerally Recognized As Safe, CFR Nr.
182. 1400/1 84, 140).

In Fetiemulsionen fiir die parenterale Bradhreng wird Le-
clihin in Miniken in grofer Umfang eingesetal.

Leelthin ist somit ein besonders gut veriréglicher Emul
gator, der aufgrand seines Vorkommens in menschlichen
¥elien chnehin Bestandieil des menschlichen Korpers und
damit gesundheldich unbedenklich ist. Als mulgator von
Chelosporin ist es aufgrund seiner stark amphipbilen Ein-
genschafien besonders gut gecignet,

In einer welteren Ausgestalinung der Hrfindung hegt der
Gehalt an Phospholipid im Bereich von 6,1 bis 20 Gew.-%,
vorzugsweise im Bereich von 1 bis 1) Gew.-%,

Hierbel ist vorteilhafi, da8 diese Koreentrationen eine be-

sanders feine Enaulgierung des Ciclosporins in einer wiGri-
gen Lésung erlauben,

In einer weiteren Ausgestaliung weist die Nancemulsion
einen Gehalt an Triacyiglyceriden, bevorgugi mitteikettigen
Triacylelyceriden auf.

Triacylglyocride sind neutralc Lipide, bei denen Fettsdu-
ten liber Esterbindungen an cinen Glycerinrest gebunden
sind. THe Fettsiuren kGnnen kurs, mlttel oder langkettiz
sein, sie kGnnen gesditiet oder ungesditigt vorliegen. Tria-
eylglyceride sing stark hydrophobe Stoffe und dienon z, B,
als Bnergiegpeicher im Korper, wo sic in den Fetrzellen ab-
gelagert werden.

Die Verwendung von Triacylglyceriden, inshesondere
mittelkeitigen Triacyiglyceriden hat den Vorteil, da® diese
problemlos in Arzneimitteiqualit®i erhaldich und zumInlé-
sungbringen des Ciclosporin in einer Nancemuision beson-
ders gut geeigned sind.

Dies gill yor allern dann, wenn der Gebali an Triacylpiy-
ceriden im Bereich yon 10 bis 40 Gew,.-%, bevorsuet im Be-
reich von 20 bis 30 Gew.-% vorliegt.

In einer besonders vorieilhafien Auspesialiung Regt der
Gesamigehalt an Lipiden im Bereich vou 1 bis 30 Gew.-%,
bevorzugt im Bereich von 26 bis 30 Cew.-®.

Dabel umfait der Gesamigehalt an Lipiden sowohl rein
hydrophoben Lipide wie Thacyigiyeeride als such amphi-
phile Phospholipide wie bspw. Lecithin.

These MaSnahme hat den Vorteil, da&S bei cinem miép-
lichst effizienten Emuigieren des hydrophoben Wirkstalfs
Ciclosporin gleichzeitig cine Anwendung an bydrophilen
Oberflachen und cine gute Wirksicffsufhahme miglich ist,

In einer weiteren Ausgestaltung der Hrfindung liegt der
Gehak an Ciclosporin im Bereich von O.1 bis 10 Gew.~%,
bevorgugt im Bersich von t bis 3 Gew.-%.

Hisrbei ist voriellhafi, dali eins gute therapeutische Wirk-
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samkeit von Ciclosporin erzielt wird.
in einer besonders vorteilhafion Ausgestaliung weist das

Aveneimitiel 2 Gew.-% Cictosporin, 3Gew.-% Lecithin,
23 Gew-% mittelkeiise Thacylgtyceride und 70 Giow.-%
physiologische Kochsalziésung sowie gef ein physioio-
gisch veririgliches Konservierungemitie! auf.

Es hat sich namlich in einer kiinischem Studie mit dem

erfindungsgemafien Arzncimitiel berausgestellt, daf mut
disser Zusammenseizung eine besanders gute Vertriglich-
keit bei optimaler Wirkstoffaufnaline in den Kérper erreicht
wird.

Der Zusats eines Konservierungsmitiels ist aotwendig,
weon das Areneimitiel Mr iingere Zettspannen aufbewahrt
werden soll, Hs versieht sich, dal Konservierungsnmtiel bei
allen Verabreichungsformen des erfindungsgernifen Arz-
neimitiels enthalien sein kéunen,

In einer wolteren Ausgestaltung Hegi das erfindungsge-
maSe Arzneinitiel mit physiologisch vertriglichen Triger-
stoffen zum Aufiragen auf die Haut vermischt vor,

Derariee Tragersioffe kinnen bspw. Cremes, Gele oder
Salben mit den ublichen Bestandteilen sein.

Hierbel ist von Vortell, dai bel der Verwendung dererfin-
dungsgemafen Nanoemulsion auf der Haut oder einer
Schieimbant die Verteilung sowie das Zurlickhalten auf der
Haut. verbessert, wird,

Dartiher hinaus wind die Anwendung des Arzneimittels
fir den Patienten erleichtert.

In ciner weiteren Ausgesialiung weist das Arzneimittel
viskositéieerhGhende Zusitze aur.

Derartige Ausitze kiGnnen bspw. “ellulosederivaic, Poly~
acrylate oder andere physiolopisch veririgliche Polymere
sein.

Hierbei ist vor Vortetl, dal der Verbleib des Wirkstoffs
Cielosporin an dem Ort, wo er wirken soll, verldngert wird.

Tie Briindung betriMtauch die Verwendung eines Arznei-
miftels mit einem Gehali an Ciclosporin in elmer zur topl-
schen Anwendung gecigneten Galenik zur Behandlung vou
Hautkrankheiten.

Bei in der Hauthlinik der Universiidisklinik Tubingen
curchgefiihrien Versuchen wurde namlich orstmais dic topi-
sche Anwendung yon Ciclosporin zur Behandlung von
Hauthrankeiten untersuctt. Dabei steilie sich heraus, dai

durch die topische Verabecichung von Ciclosporin gegen-
bor den iblicherweise yerwondcton Thorapicn, insboson-
dere der Verabreichung von Cortsonpraparaten, cine iber-
fegene therapeutische Wirkung bei gleichzeltiger guter Ver-
iriglichkell endell wird.

Da Ciclosporin bisher nur systemisch angewendet wurde,
kam dic Behandhing von sewdhnlichen lokal begrenzten
Hautkrankheiten aufgrund der schweren Nebenwirkungen
siner systerpischen Anwendung nicht in Betrachi. Bei der
sysiemischen Verabreichung kommt es aufgrund der im-
miunsupprimicrenden Wirkung des Ciclosporins namiich zu
einer erhohien Anfalligkeit gegen Infektionen jeglicher Art.
These Nebenwirkungen wurden bisher nur bei schaveren,
sonst nicht behandelbarcn Rrankheiten in Rauf genormmen.

Galeniken, die be einer erfindungspemi@en Verwendung
in Betracht kommen, umfassen 2. B. die Pormuallerung als
Cremes, Gele, Salben oder auch in Form von Liposomen
oder Mikroenulsionen.

Besonders bevorzugt ist jedoch die Verwendung von Cr
clesporin in Form einer Nanocmulsion, wis sie weiter chen
beschrieben wurde,

Mierbei ist vorieiihalt, dab sich der Wickstel? Ciclosporin
hei einer Verabreichung als Nanoemulsion in der oberen
Hautschicht, der Hornschicht. anveichert, Dadurch wind ein

besonders langer Wirkstoffverbleib ia diesen Hanthezirken
erreicht, was erwiinscht ist, da bel den meisten Hautkrank-
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betes die obersien Hauizelischichten befallen sind.

In einer besonders vorteilhafien Ausgestaltunp wird das
erfindunessemiGe Arznelmitiel int Bereich der Mund-
schletmhaat und/oder der Schleimbaute des Genitalbereichs
verwendet.

im Bereich dieser stark wasserhaltigen Oberflichen isi
eine rasche Aufsahme des hydrophoben Wirkstolfs awin-
pend erforderlich, da cr an diesen Korperoberflichen nicht
anhafiel und vor allem im Mundbereich durch Spsichel
schnell wegpespiilt wind, EkeerfindungsgemiiBe Nanoomul-
sion sorgi dabei fiir die Anlagerung von Ciclosporin an die
Schisimbiute und fMrderi somit eine schnelle Aufnahme,

In ciner weiteren vortellhafien Ausgestaltung wird das
Arencimittel gur Behandlung von Lichen ruber eingesetat,

These Krankheit ist eine sehr verbreitete entziindlichs Hr-

Krankung der Haut ond Schleimbaut, die auch als kleinpapu-
ldses Exanthem oder Plechte bezeichnet wird.

Zur Behandlung dieser Hautkrankhei! wurden bisher le-
dighich Schilkures mit Vitamin A-Sdure und anschtieBende
Hydrocortisonbehandiung oder Behandlung mit anderen
Cortisonpripariten cingesetel, Im Genitalberesich waren zur
Behandlung von Lichen ruber bisher sogar operative Hin-
griffe erforderlich, dle durch die iopische Anwendang von
Ciclosporin aun unterbleiben kénnen,

In elmer welteren Auspestaltung wind das erfindungsge-
mate Arznetmitts] sur Beharitiime von Neurodermitis ein-
gesetat.

Be} einem Vergleich der Ciclosporin-Amwendung und der
bisher Ublichen Hydrocortisonanwendung konnten verbes-
serte Therapieerfolge rail Ciclosporin bei der Behandlung
von Neurodermitis beobachtet werden.

in einer weiteren vortcllhaften Ausgestaltung wird das er-
findungsgemife Arzneimitel zur Behandlung von Neuro-
dermitis im Bereich des Auges verwendet,

Tierbel ist vorteilnafi, dad Ciclosporin, insbesondere
wenn es in Form einer erfindungspeméBen Nanoemulsion
vorliegt, keine Retzungen im Auge oder in den Bereichen
um das Auge heram hervorrufi, wobei es gleichzeitig gut
aufgenommen wird, und daf es hoch effizient gegen Neuro-
dormitiden tm Augenbercich wirkt, wie in an dor Angonkli-
nik der Universititsklinik Tubingen durchgefiihrien Versu-
chen nut Patienten nachgewiesen werden kounte,

Die Erfindung hetrifft auch dic Verwendung eines Arznel-
miticls mit einem Gehalt an Ciclosporin in cimer cur topi-
schen Anwendung geeleneten Galenik zur Behandlung yon
Allerpien.

in einer an der Augenklinik der Universitiisklinik Tilbin-
gen durchgelihrien Studie zeigte sich numlich, da® Cicl
sporin bei topischer Anwendung therapeutisch hochwirk-
sata gegen Allergien cingesetzi werden kann, Ciclosporin
kann dabei in allen aur topischen Verabreichung geeigneten
Galeniken eingesetat werden. Besonders bevorzugt ist dabei
sine Darreichung als Nanoemuision, wie sie chen n&her be-
schrieben wurde.

Tnsbesondere bei einer Verabreichung von Ciclosporin als
Nancemulsion zur Bektmpfung von Allemien im Augenbe-
reich konnten hervorragende Therapieerfolge erzielt wer
den.

Tn einer wetteren voricilbafien Ansgestaltung wird das er-
findungsgemife Araneimitiel zur prophylaktischen und/
oder therapeutischen Behandlung des Auges verwendet,

Hine therapeutische Behandlung des raenschlichen Auges
mit Ciclosporin ist 2. 8. bel Hornhant-Transplaniationen zur
Verhinderuns von Abstofungsreaktionen erforderlich,

Beit der Verwendung von Ciclosporin als Nanoemuision
vertellt sich der hydrophobe Wirksioif besonders gut Uber
den gesamien Augapfol, so def auferund der aroBen Re-
sorptionsfidehe sine oplimale Wirkstoflaufsahme gegeben
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ist. Die Nanoemalsion verteilt sich auBerdem im Kammer-
wasser selbst, das auch die Linse und die Hornhaut umspllt.
Da das Eammerwasser nur ca. alle vier Suinden susge-
tauschit wird, kann Ciclosporin besonders danerhafi aufdie
you dem Kanumerwasser benetzien Aupenbereiche cinwir-
ken. So kann das Risiko von Gewebesbstofungen im Be-
reich des Auges sicher vermieden werden.

In kinischen Versuchen, bei denen die Verwendung des
erlincungsgemaiien Arzneinmittels am Auge geteste: wurde,
kam es in keinem einzigen Fall zu Schbecintrichtipungen
oder einer Verstopfung der Schlemm-Kanile, die der Ab-
fieBen der Traénenfllissigkelt in die Nase dienen. Dariiber
hinaus wurden keine Schmerafille bechbachiet,

in einer besonders vorteilhafien Ausgestaltang wird das
erfindungsgemiBe Aranchmittel eur Verhinderung von Ab-
stoBungsreaktionen nach Transplantationen, vorzugsweise
im Bereich des Auges, verwendet.

Hierbei ist bspw. an die bereits erwahmten Hornhaut-
Transplantationen oder Transplantationen anderer Besiand-
teile des Auges, jedoch auch an Haut-Transplaniationen zu
denken.

0a der Wirkstolf nun direki am @iclor! aufgetragen wer-
den kann und dort auch gut aufgenammen wird, kann das
Ciclosporin mit im Vergleich aur systemischen Anwendung
geringen Nebenwirkungen effizient therapeutisch wirken.

In einem Verfahren sur “ubereitune des erfindungssemé- .& a

fen Argznelmittels werden die folgenden prundsitslichen
Schritte durchgefiihri:

a) TA4sen von Ciclosporin in einer Gligen Phase;
6b) Hinzufligen eines Anteils einer wifrigen Phase:
oe} Robren;
d) Hingufiigen des verbleibenden Anteils der wafiri-
gen Phase;
e) Behandeln des Gemischs mit Ultraschall: und
 Stelltreren.

Hierbei ist von Vorteil, dal eine erlindungsgeméfe Na-
poerulsion mit Ciclosporin in cinem zligigen Verfahren
ohne technischen Aufwand hergestolit werden kann.

Die Slige Phase kann dabei z. B, Thacylptyeeride und Le-
cithin, die wiifrige Phase physiclogische Kochsalzlisung
oder Wasser enthalten. Das Lisen des Ciclosporins in
Sehritt a) sowie das Rilhren in Schritt c} kann z. B. durch auf
cinem Mapnetriihrer oder mit einem Pligelriihrer durchge-
fuhrt warden. Hs versteht sich, da8 des erfindungsgemife
Verfahren unter sierilen Bedingungen durcheelibe werden
muf, wobel zwischen den cinzeinen aufgefiihrten Schritten
jewels Sterilfilerationsscheitte awischengeschaltet werden
kSanen, -

Die Uliraschallbebundlung dient der Dispersion der oHi-
gen Phase in der wiirigen Phase, wobei die Trdpichengrd-
Ben in der enistehenden Suspension durch die Dauer der Ul-
waschallbshandlung und dic Leistung besticamt wird.

Hs versicht sich, dal die vorstehend genannten und die
nachaiehend noch zu erlinternden Merkmale nicht our is

den angegebenen Kombinationen, sondern auch in anderen
Sombinationen oder in Alleinsteilung cinsetebarsind, ohne
den Rahmen der voriiegenden Erfindung zu verlassen,

Weitere Merkmaie und Vorteile der Erfindung erseben
sich aus den nachfolgenden Ausfithrungesbelspielen,

Beispiel 1

Hersteliung einer Ciclosporin-Nanoemulsion

Rs wird eine Ciclosporin-Nancernulsion hergestellt, die
aus 2Gew-% Ciclosporin, 22 Gew.% Gleum nentrale
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DAB, 5 Gew.-% Lecithin und 70 Gew.-% GO%iger Natri-
unichioridlisung besteht. Dic fertige Emulsion ist a. a. zur
Verwendung als Augentropfen geeipnel.

lehalissioffe und ihre Bezugsquetlen:
Ciclosporia: Finaa Synochem, Mamburg;
Oleamneutrale DAB (MIGLYROL? Firma Henkel, Diis-

seldort;
Lecithin (20 Gew.-% Phosphatidylcholin): Firma Lipoid,

Ludwigshafen:
Natriumchlorid, 0,9 Gew.-%: Firma Braun, Melsungen.
Aile yerwendeten Hilfsmittel, bsow, Bechergliser, Rih-

rer, Filter, usw. werden bed T21°C fir 15 Minuten lang durch
Antcklavieren steriigiert.

Zunddchst wird der fipophile Wirkstoff Ciclosporin zusam-
men mit dem Lecithin in Qleurn neutrale geldet.

Dau werden in cin steviles Becherglas 3 2 Lecithin, 2 2
Cielosporin und 23 ml Gleum neutrale eingeflillt und mit ei-
nem Maenetrihrer in LOsung gebracht.

THe Losung wird in ein aweltes Bechergias steriffiltriert.
Dann werden 40 ml 0,9%ige Nairiumchiorididsung zuge-
fligt und fir 1 Stunde bei 400 upm (Urmdrebungen pro Mi-
mute) mit einem Eligelriihrer gerihrt.

Dadurch wird eine Voremulsion erzeugt, dic in eine ste-
me Durchflubselle geeeben and mit der resitichen Menge:
an 6,9%iger Nefriurmchioridiisung aufgefiilix wird.

TRese LSsung wird fir 13 Minuten mit 70 Wati Leistong
in einem Ultraschallgenerator (Firma Branson, Schwdabiech
Umilind} beachallt.

Dabei wind cine Nanoemuision mit TeOpichengréfien von
kleiner als $60 nm erreugt, die liber einen 0.48 ure-Steril il
ter direkt in Augentropffiaschen abgefiilt wird.

Alle Arbeltsschritte werden unter einer sterilen Werkbank

{Laminar Airflow Bank, Finna Ehret, Emmendingen)
durchgeflihrt. Dic Augentropfen sind bei einer Lagertermnpe-
ratur vou 4°C: fir, drei Monate lang steril.

 

Studie mit Patienten an der Universitdisklinik Tibingen

1. Augenhlinik

In der Augenklinik der Universitiisklinik Tubingen wur-
den dic in Betspicl 1 hergestellien Augentropfen fir cinen
Zeiiraum von sechs Monaten mil insgesamt Uber 200 Prapa-
rationen bet Patienten rait Hormnhaut-Transplantationen sin-
geseiel, Die Studie duuert noch an.

Uber den gesamien feitraum der Behandlung von Patien-
ten mil dem erfindungsgerméBen Areneimitiel in Form von
Augentopfen wurde kein cinziger Fall von Schmerzent-
wickhung bei der Verabreichung der Tropfen becbuchtal,

Obwohl die Nanoemulsion ein milchiges Aussehen auf-
weist, kam es hei der Applikation am Auge in keinem Fall
au Sehbeeintelichtigungen.

Die erfindungsgemife Ciclosporin-Nanoemulsion wurde
auferdern zur Behandlung von Neurodermitiden im Bercich
des menschlichen Auges sowie zur Behandlung yon Aller-
gion im Angenbereich eingesetzt. Bei beiden Krankheitsbil-
der konnten liberragende Pherapieerfolge arreicht werden,
ohne da® os gu ciner Entwicklung von Schmerzen oder Seb-
beeintrichtipungen bei den Patenien gekommmen wire,

 

2, Hautklioik

Die Ciclosporin-Nanoemulsion wurde darilber binaus
vier Monate lang in der Hautkiinik der Universitdtsklinik
Tibingen zur Behandlung vou Lichen ruber iim Gesichisbe-
reich wid im Genilalbereich eingesetat.
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Durch den Einsatz von Ciclosporin bei der Behandlung
imGesichisbereich konnien die bisher Gblichen Schdlkuren

mi Vitarnin A-Siure und anschlieBender Hydrocertisonbe-
handlung vermieden werden.

Bei der Verwendung im Genitalbereich war es darliber
hinaus mGglich, auf die bisher tiblichen operatives Fingnfe
au veraichton,

Die erfindunesgemifle Ciclosporin-Nancemulsion wurde
auSerdem 2ur Behamdiung von Neuradermitis eigeseiat,
Hier kamnte ein verbesserter Therapicerfolg ira Vergteich zu
einer Hydrocortisonbehandiung erreichi werden.

In der Hautklinik wurde das erfindungsgemafe Arznei-
mittel sowohl stationir als auch ambulant cingesetzt, Auch
die Studien in der Hautklinik dauern noch an, Dartiber hin-

aus werden derzeit. Versuche zur Verabreichune von Ciclo-
sponzur Behandlung yon Hautkrankhelten in Form von
Liposomen durchgefiihrt,

Paientanspriiche

1, Avaneimiuel mit einem Gebalt an Ciclosporin, da-
durch gekenmeeichmet, dali das Ciclosprorin in emer
Olin-Wasser-Nanoemulsion vorliegt.
3. Arzneimitiel nach Amspruch 1, dadurch gekenn-
geichnel, dali die Nanoemulsion Trdpichengrifen vou
kleiner als etwa 300 nm aufveist.

3, Arznelmitiel nach Anspruch ] oder 2, dadurch ge-
kennseichnet, dal cs cinen Gehalt an zumindest cinem
Phospholipid aufweist.
4, Araneimitiel nach Anspruch 3, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dali das Phospholipid Lecithin ist,
§, Areneimitiel nach Anspruch 3 oder 4, dadurch ge-
kennzeichnet, da® der Gehalt an Phospholipid im Be-
reich vor 0,1 bis 7) Gew,.~%, vorzugsweise im Bereich
yon i bis 10) Gew.-liegt.
& Argneimitiel nach ciners der Anspriiche 1 bis 5, da-
durch gekennzeichnet, daf die Nancemulsion sinen
Gehalt an Triacylglyceriden, vorzugsweise mittelketti-
gen Triacylalyceriden aufwolst
7. Avanciniticl nach Anspruch 6, dedurch gcokenn-
weichnet, da® der Gehalt an Triacylylyceriden im Be-
reich von 10 bis 40 Gew.-%, insbesandere im Bereich

von 20 bis 30 Gew.-% Hegt,
8. Arencimitted nach cinem der Ansprijche 1 bis 7, da-
durch gekennzcichnet, da der Gesamigehalt an Lip
den im Bereich von | bis 56 Gew.-%%, vorzugsweise im
Bereich yon 20) bis 30 Gew,-% Hegl.
9, Argneimittel nach einem der Anspriiche | bis 8, da-
durch gekennzeichnet, da der Gehalt an Ciclosporin
im Bereich von 0,1 bis 10 Gew~%, vorzugsweise im
Bereich von 1 bis 3 Gew.-% Hepi.
10. Arenelimitel nach cinem der Anspriiche 1 bis §,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dal es 2 Gew.-% Ciclosporin,
5 Gew,.-% Leclihin, 23 Gew.-% mittelkerige Tracyl-
giyceride und 76 Gew-% physiologische Kochsalzlé-
sung sowie gef. cin physiologisch vertrigliches Kon-
servierungsmittel anfweist,
fi. Argneimmittel nach einem der Anspriiche 1 bis 10,
dadurch vekennzeichnet, dab es mit physiologisch ver-
triglichen Tragersioffen sum Aufiragen auf die Haut
vermischt vorliegs.
12, Argneimitiel nach einem der Anspriiche I bis 11,
dadurch gekennzeichnel, da8 es einen Gehalt an gu-
mindesi einem viskosit#iserhGhenden fusats aufweist,

13. Verwendung sines Arancimittels mit einem Gehalt
an Ciclosporin in-elner cur topiechen Anwendung ge-
eizgmeten Galentk, vorzugaweise nach einem der An-
spriiche 1 bis 12, zur Behandiang yon Hautkrankhei-
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id, Verwendung nach Anspruch 13 aur Behandlung
der Mundschicimbaut und/oder der Schieimbaule des
Genbalbercichs.

1S. Verwendung cach einem der Anspriiche 13 oder
14 zur Behandlung von Lichen ruber.
16. Verwendung nach einen der Anspriiche 13 oder
i4 zur Behandlung von Neurodermitits.
17, Verwendung mech Ansprueh 16 aur Behandlung
von Meurodermitis tm Bereich des Anges.
i§. Verwendung eines Arsneimittels mit einem Giehall
an Ciclosporin in einer sur topischen Anwendung pe-
eleneten Galenik, vorzugsweise nach einem der An-
apriiche I bis 13, zur Behandlung von Allergien,
19. Verwendang aach Anspruch 18 sur Behandlung
von Allergien im Bereich des Auges.
20, Verwendung eines Arzneimitiels nach cinemder
Ansprtiche I bis 12 sur prophylaktischen und/oder the-
rapeutischen Behandlung des Auges.
21, Verwendung eines Areneimiliels nach cinem der
Anspriiche } bis 12 zur Verhinderung von AbstoSungs-
reaktionen nach ‘Transplantationen, vorgugsweise im
Bereich des Auges.
22, Verfahren zur Zubereitung eines Arzneinittels
nach einem der Anspritche 1 bis 12, gekennzeichnet
durch die grundsdtglichen Schritte:

a} Ldsen von Ciclosporin in einer Gligen Phase:
b) THnaufligen eines Anteils einer wdGrigen
Phase;
e} Rihren;
&) Binzufigen des verbleibenden Anteils der
winger Phase;
e} Behandeln des Gemischs mit Ultraschall; und
© Steribilirieren.
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TECHNICAL FICLD

The present invention relates te topical preparations. containing cyclosporin as a. major active compo:
nent. The tooieal preparations comaining cyclosporin include topical praparations in ihe form of an emulsion
oY a Hor-emulsion,

The term “cyclosporin” referred to in inle application is intended to mean a single substance ora
Mixture of a group. of cyclosparin antibictios which are described in detail in Japanese Patent Laid-open
Publication ikokal) No. 2-t7727.

BACKGROUND ART

  
Gyclngpdrin is known as an inwnune inhiolior and i has extensively bean ernployed in the flekl of the

rarispiant of organs. including the Kidney. Reoently, ovclosparin tecomes apparent as being elective tn
various dispases. that are caused mainly fram autoimmune reaction, in addition ip. the efficacy for the
transplant of ihe organs. A. number of literature has aveady been published which reparis the efficacy ai
cyclosporin forarthritis. Autoimmune. diseases to which cyclosporin fas been anpliad or propoged to be
applied may include, for example, dulsimmune Giocd diseiees, chronic bronchial asthraa, systernic
erythematosus, polyrnyositis, systemic eclorocderma, Wegner syndrome, myasthania gravis, psoriasis vul-
garis, autcimynune intestinal diseases (idiopathic ulcerative colitis, Crohn disease), sarcoidosis, rnultinie
sclerosis, juvenile diabetes mellitus, uveitis, osarlatic rheumatoid, glomerulonephritis, and the like.

AS described hereinabove, cyclosporin. contributes largely to the inhibition of releciion at ihe fime. cf
transplanting organs and auicimmune therapy; however, itis also known thet i may often cause severely
adverse affect upon the kidney when aciministered crally over.tong period of inte so thab dus toxicity to
the Kidney has been the cause of suppressing cycloaperin fram being extensively emoloyed. lf can be
nied thal ihere are many cases where marhid states are caused to oscur af the skin, eve or joint in which
topical préparations can be spolied. In the case of diseases that can be adrninistered with topical
preparations, it is advantageous fp avoid systemic adrainiswation that might cause disturbances to occurin
the kidney. if the focus of a disease is restrictecl ia a layer of the clarmis, tocicsal administration through the
epidermis is More advantageous than other ways af administration because it Can save the amount of a
medicine toe administered and further the efficacy af the medicine can be enhanced in-association with a

local rise in the concentration of the meslicine, while systemic side effects can be reduced. The way of
adrninisivalion. in the dorm of topical preparaiions can be said to be one of tne most effective drug delivery
systams (DOSY for cyclosporin.

Or the ather hand, tis extremely dificult to forrnulate oyciasporin into topics) preparations so as fo
maintain fis highly iherapeutical effect, urilke water-saluble or low-molecular weighl pharmaceutically
effective substances. One af the reasans for this difficulty is because the cyclosporin is a larce
cyclopdlypeptide having a raclecular weight of larger than 1,200 eo that it suffers frorn the ditficully in
allowing oyclosporin to infuse or peneirale through the horny skin layer into the focal site pragant in the
dermis layer. Another reason for the difficulty is because the cyclosporin is insoluble in water and there ts
the restriction upon the kind of organic. solvents: in which the cyclosporin can be dissolved. Ag such specific

organic solvents, a lower alkanol such as ethanol or isopropanol! may be generally employed. However,
such a lower alkanol is too. highly ifftative fo the skin when it is employed for topical preparations in a
relatively high concentration, so that safe topical areparations cannot be provided. On the ciher hand, when
the lower alcohol is employed in a relatively low concentration for topical praparations, the abiity of the
oyclosgorin. to be dispersed unifoanly in the topical preparations may be impaired, thereby providing no
topical preparations with a highly therancutical effect,

Reporte an clinical research of cyclosporin ointments have bean published to. the effent that a 10%
cyclospnrin formulation may be pharmaceutically effective or ineffective, so that Ns sharmaceutical effects
may GF may not be reproduced. Some raports dascriba specific campasiians of cyclosporin formulations
yet no Clear pharmaceutical effects therefor are described.

For examinle, Jdapamase Patent Lakiipen Publication No. 2-17Te? discloses compositions which

cantain, ag essential components, cyclosporin anda monc- or polyvuneeturated fatty acid or an unsaturated
aleohal, each having from i2 fo 24 carbon atoms. The mono- and polyuneuturated fatty acids may inclucia,
for example, vacemnic acid, linoleic acid, linclenic. acid, alaidic acid, erucic. acid, and the Uke. The

unsaivrated alcohel may include, for example. vaccenyl alcohel, linaleyi aicohal. Enaleny! alcohol, elaidy
alcsho!, erucy! alcohol, and the lke. Further, it Gesoribes the compositians are effective te various ekin
diseases, however, that publication doesnot specify its pharmaceutical effects and refers merely ia. the
ahility cf the cyclosporin fo infuse or penetrate through the skin and ic the concentration of the eycloaporire.
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The publication is thoroughly silent about the extent, ior exarmmle, te which the cyclosporin is
against psoriatic diseases.

Saveral cases of skin dissases are reported; many of the lHerature states that cyclosporin is.effective
against the skin diseases.

For example, ainpic dermatitis is reparted in Acta. Derm. Venerol: Suppl $44, 195 - 138 (9989) where
an alcoholic oily gel of containing cyclosporin af the rate of 10% by weightiS effective against atopic
dernatiia. Further, Arch. Dent: 125, 9. 5707983) reooris that ary alcoholic ally gel of a 10% (by weights
cyclosporin is effective, _—

There are reports of contacttype dermatitis, for example, in Arch. Dermatoet: 125, $68 (1985) which
raporis fo the effect thet cyclosporin is erapioyed for a hurcen DNC test with no effect, Further, Contact
Dermatitis: 19, 126-132 (7988) makes @ review cn three formulations: 42 10% cyclasperin formulation in

ffactysat

 

cyclosporin formulation in castor off cardaming 20% propylene glycol: however, if states the results of this
ryiew aye not sa saticiactary that a more effective solvent.is required. in addition, Ganigat Dermantis, 26,
155-195. states that none of three formulations, or 0.4%, 1% and 10% cyclosporin formulations, are stfactive
at al agaist contact dermatttis.

Pharrreceutical effect of cyclosporin upon psoriasis is described, jor example. in Clin, Res., 34, 10074
(1988), in which itis described that jonical administration of cyclosporin is not eflective for the thareny to
psorasis, although neither the concentration of cysiosnarin nor the sompostiion thereof are epecified. Hh &
#iso described in Lancet 1, 806 (1987) thal a 2% by weight cycingnorin {on ointment base} is as. effective
upon peorasia as placebo, Further, J. Arner. Acad. Dermatel, 18, 378-879. 0988) deseribes that a Sum
cyclosporin sclution in olive off is equal fo the sole use of oliveoll that is emoloyed ag tha’ base In the
previous case. in addition, J. Arer. Acad. Dermatol. 22, 128-127 (1990) states thet @ gal comprising 105
nyologporin, 43% olive oH, 10% ethancl, 3056 polyaxyi5-oleate and 7% colloidal sifea did not produce any
etecl upon psoriasis. Furthermore, # i reparted in Bit. J. Geen, $22, PP714 4900) thal a 5%. thy
weight) cyclasporin cintrment was not adective. —

Reports on alopecia areata are race, for example, in Laricel, 2, 803-804 (1986) where it is descrited
that a2% cyclosporin olly solution was effective..in addition, Lancet 2, 971-972 (1686) reports thaia 5%
éxc} cyelusporin formulation in of was effective against alopecta areata. On the ciher hand, Acta. Germ.
Veneraal., 69, 282288 (7989) Gescribes that a 10% cyclosporin oily preparation was not effective.
Furthermore,J, Amer, Acad. Derraatol 22, 251-253 (1989) renorig that a 5%cyclosporin formulation was
affective against male alopecia, althoudhno spacitle compositions are nescribacttherain,

As Jom as IHersture ae described hereinabove bas.ceey reviewed, it is considerably difficult to draw a
conclusion that cyclosporin is tapicslly effective against the skin diseases as specified herainaboave. Even if
it could be said that cycinsnorin would be effective against ihe skin digaases, ft can be sad tat ayclosndrin

Should he employed in a corsideraaly large amount. 1 tyolosparin. preparaiions are not tapically effective
ageinst the skin diseases or the effect is not satisiaciory, can be said in many occasions that the kinds of
fornulation components and the dosage are Inaporooriaie. In surwnary, no conventional topical cyclosporin
preparations can achieve the object to utikze cyclosporin effectively ag tonical pramarations.

DISCLOSURE OF INVENTION

Yhe primary object of the. present invention is to provide a topical preparation containing cyclosporin,
which acts offectively upon skin diseases, is useful therefor, and is highly safe.

Another cblect of ine present Invention isto provide a topical preparation containing cyciesparin, which
isiower inthe concentration of alower alcohol and nigh in salaty.

A further object of ihe present invention is to provide a highly sale topical preparation containing
cycloscorin, which doas not yel contain any quantity of a lowar aleohol.

AS 3 result of extensive reasearch and reviews on cyclosporir-containing topical pregaraiions which ar
Superior in the ability of infusion or penetraiian through the skin or the horny skin layer yet which are less in
ination to the skin anc high in safety, the present invention has been campleted on the basis of the new
finding as will be described hereinafter.

Ome aspect of the present Invention provicies the topical preparation containing cyclosoorin, which is
characterized by (@) cyclosporine (b) an organic selventim which the cyclosrorin is to be diesclvad: (ck an

#

cea)

aster of an faity aciel with a monovalent alcohol, which is in Uquicl siste af 26° C and which has a total

number of oarchon ators of & ar more, and/ar an alkend! amine in liquid form at 28° OC: Gan oily
substance ina sold form ai 25° ©) and (e) a-surfactant, wherein an amountof the cyclosporin ranges from
&1% by weight fo 16%. by weight and 4 total amount. of the ester of the fatty acid with the monovalent

OSAPAQG8 TL > 0457
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alcohol ancvor the alkanol amine ranges fram 1% by weloht to doo hy weight.
Another aspect of the present invention provides a topical preparaiion containing oyclosonrin, which ts

characterized by (a) cyclosporin: (6) a lower alcohol: (c} an fatty acid aster in Hquici state at 26° © and/or an
alkanal arnine in: fiquid stale at 28° C: (a) an oily substance in sold state at 25° C: and fe).a surfactant,
wihlereain ad arnpunt of the cyclosporin ranges from 0.1% by weight to 10%. by weight, a arnount of the
lower alcahol ranges from 2% by weight to 16% by weight and a total amount of the fath acid seher and/or
ihe alkanol arming ranges from 1% by wetghtto 15% hy weight.

The cyclosporin-containing fopleal preparations accerduny to the present invention ars charatterized by

ras ihat the compositions are cirerent from those of the convenfional cyclosporin topical
preparations as reported in the aforesaid Merature anc it can achieve the oblects of the present invention in
an efiective way by using a reduced amountof cysiosporin.

The topical oreparations containing cyclosporin according to the cresent invention is provided with the
features as follows:

1. They are superio: in-theraneune effenk
2. They are highly stable iLe., cyclosporin does nat basome free from fhe topical preparations, no
crystallization of cyclosporin ts caused to occur, and oo chemical reaction of cyclosporin is caused to
occur with anyother components of the compositions);
3. Frey are sacily acministered iopioaliy;
4. They contain cyclosporin in a highly uqifornly cisnersed state: anc
5. Thay ara highly safe.

in order ta determine the formulations ofthe tooical preparations according to the present invention, the
selection of each component of the formulation and the rates of the components are of significant factors.
For examale, when the topical preparations are ernployed in the form of oliment, the pharmaceutical effact
of the omiment, the biological activity of the ainiment, and the physicochemical stability of the oimimert
should be taken inte account. Heretofore, iIn-usual casas, a. higher saturated fatty acid or an fatty acid such
as. cisic acid or 12-hydroxysicaric acid has been employed as an oiiment base. Among those fatty acids,
Inuric acid, Myrigtio acid, palniic mcic and stearic acid have been employed to form soap, together with an
aikall, oarticularty polassium hydroxide, which in turn helns ernulsify the forniulated medicine:

Ht should be noted herein, however, that the fatiy acid, whether tt fs employad as it is arin the form af
polacsiim soap as an cintment, base, for the cyclosporin-centaining fopicsl preparations according. to the
gresent invention, is [Hite efiactive for emulsifying cyclosporin in the iagical preparations, whereby no.
topical preparations with an highly pharmaceutical effect can be provided, and the stability of cintment may
be imimalred,

 

 

BEST MODES FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION

The fopical preparations according fo tie present invention contains cyclosporin, as a major active
component, at a rate ranging from Q.1% ic $0% bey weight, preferably from 1% by weight to 7%. by weignt,
Kole to be noted herein that the topical prenarations of the present invention can dermoansirate Aighhy
therapeutic effects in-such a kw concentration.

The topical preparations according to ihe present Inveniion contains the organic solvent for cyclosporin,
which is in diquik state at ambient temperatura. (22° ©) and which can dissolve the cyclosporin, Such
organic solverits may include an aliphatic alochol anc fally acid ester with a polyvalent aicchol.

As the allohatic alcohols, thera may be employed any lower alcohol and higher alcohol as long as they
are hquid at ambient temperature. The alochol may be a straight or branched one or may be saturated or
unsaturated one. Specific examples of such aliphatic alcohols may include adower alcohol such as ethanol,

propanol, isopropanal, butanol, and ihe like, and a higher alcohol such as octyl sicohal, nanyl aloohol, deayt
alcohol, 2-octy! docecandl, 3,8-dimethyl+-haptanal, clayl aicohal, and the tke. The branched higher alechal
is preferably aporoapriate as the organic solvent fur the cyclossorin

The polyvalent aioohcifatly acid aster maybe represented by ‘the idlowing. formula:

TOREOH

where

Rliean atky! group having fram 4 to 92 carbon atoms. preferably fran’ 6 to 10 carbon atoms; and
RE is an alkyl group having from 2 to. 4 caraon atoms.
Specific axampies ofthe polyvalent alcoholfaity acid ester may include, for example, orosylene glycal

caprylate, propylene glycol caprate, butylene glycol canrylate, butylene glycol caprate, ghyool bubyrate, and

DS47229A1Le 0458
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propylene giycd butyrate.
The organic solvents ds described hereinabove may be ernployed solely or in adrnixture with ihe other

crganic solvents. The mixture advantageously contains ihe lower alcohol in the range from aptroximately
5% to 60% by weight preferably from approximately 10% to 50% by weight.

The anganic solvents may be acdriied with the cyclosporin at the rate ranging from anproximataly 0.5
part to 10 parte hy weight, preferably from approximately 1 part to 5 parte by weight, per part by weight of
cyclosporin. As the organic salvents, the lower alcohol, particularly ethanal, is prefered. The lower alcohol
can serve as a solvent for the cyciosperin as well as acts for acceleraiing the ability of ihe cyclosporin te
infuse or genetrate through the skin.

The rats of the lower alcohol to be admixed with the cyclosco—in may preferably be deterrnined 30 as to
amount to 2% by weight or rare with respect. to the total weight of the topical preparation, in order to
acc¢lerate the ability of the cyclosporin for infusion or peneiratin ihrough the skin. # the concentration of
the lower alcohol incraases, the axient of irritation becomes so severer that Wie conceritvation of the lower

alcohol may be reduced to 15% by weight or jower with reg@pect to the total weight of the tooisal
preparation. itis to be nated, however, that the concentration of the lower alcohol may preferably range
from 3%. to 6% by weight witht respect to the total weight of the topical preparation, in order to focus on
improvements in the ability of the cyclosporin for infusion or penetration through the skin and a low degree
of inflation.

K is noted that for the tonical praparstions according to the present invention, it is oreferred to use such
an organic sohent ae having a boiling pointof 100° C or higher, preferadly 780~ GC or higher and being
sparingly volatile or volatilizable. Such organic solvents may include, for example, a higher aliphatic alcohol
having 8 carbon stems ar more and a divalent alcoholfalty acid aster.

The topical premarations according te the present invention contains the ester of the Tatty acid in liquid
slate at ambient temoerature with the monovalent alcohol and/or the alkanol amine. The fetty acid aster with
the monovalent alcohal may have 8 carbon atoms or more, creferably 12 carbon atoms or more.

The monovalent alcohol component cf the monovalent alcchoMary acid esters may bea residue of a
straighi- or branch-chained aliphatic alcohol having from 1 io 22 carbon atoms, preferably from 2 ta 18
carbon atoms. The fatty acid component may he a straight-ohained or brarch-ohained, syonovalent or

divalent fatty acid having-from 4 to 22 carbon atoms, preferably from: 6 to 18 carbon atoms. The monovalent
alcohoband fatty acid components may in each case contain an unsaturated bond. The monovalent alcohol

component thereof may include, for example, ethanol, prooanol, isopropanal, butanol, hexanal, octanal,
iscoctancl, dedecancl, isadadecanol, myristyl alcohol, cetalcohol, hexadecy! aicohol, 2-ethyihexy! alcahel,
2-oclyi dodecanof! and the Hke. The fatty acid component may inchide, ior examole, a monavaient fatty acid
such as. bulyric acid, octandic acid, nonansic acid, caprylic acid, capric acid, myristic acid, palmitic acid,
stearic acid, Jincleic acid, finolic.acid, and erucic ack, and a divalent fally acid such as succinic actd, adipic
acid, pirneiic acid, suberis acid, azelaic acid, sebacic acid, and dacacane diacid, Preferred examples of the
fatty ach esters with the monovalent alcohols may include, for example, a monovalent fatty acid ester such
as ethyl myristate, isopropyl myristate, isotridacy! myristate, Isopropyl laurate, isopropy! caprylais, iscpropyl
palmitate, isopropy! butyrate, amy) butyrate, anc octyl butyrate, and @ divalent faily acid ester such as
diethyl succinate, disoprapy! succinate, diethy!] adipate, diisopropy! adipate, diisoacty! adipate, diccty!
adinate, dideny! adipate, decy! tsoocty! adipate, dieihy! azelate, diisopropyl azclate, diisoacty! azelate,
disthy! sebacaie, diisopropy! sehacate, dibutyl sebacate, and dioctyl sebacate.

Specific examples of the allanol amines may Inciude, for example. diathanal amine, tiethano! arming,
isoorapanol arnine, trisopropanol aming, dibutanol amins, tibulanot arsine, and the Hike.

The monovalent alcohol-fatty acid aster and the alkanol amine can serve as improving the ability of the
cyolosporit solution in ihe organic solvents. to infuse or penetrate through the skin ae well as demonstrate
the action of homogeneously dispersing the cyclosparin, dissolved in the organic solvents. in the oily
substance in said form. The rate of these compounds may range usually from approximalialy 1% to 15%
ty weight, preferably from. aporomiraately 3% to 1% by weight, with respect io the fotel weight of the
tomical preparation. Further, these cormpounds may be eraployed al the rate ranging usually from aporoxi-
mately 2 paris to 5. parts by weight, preferably from. approximately 2.5 garts to 4 parts by weight, with
respect io part by weight of the orgaric solvent or scivents.

The tapical premarations accardirig to the present invention cantaine the cily substance in solid form at
ambient temperature. it is. noted herein that the term “solid” refarrect to herein is intanded to mean semi:

said as well as solid. The oily substances may include, for exarnple, an alcohol, an fatty acid, an ester, a
trigivonride, wax, vaseline, and the Eke. The. alcohol muay. include, for example, palmity aicohal, steary!
alcohol, elcasyl alcahel, glycerine, polyglycerin. and the tke. The faity acid may include, for exarnple,
oainitic acio, stearic acid, olelc acid, arachic acid, behenic acid, montanit acid, maissic and, sebacic acid,
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and. the like. The ester may. include, jor example, butyl stearate, hexyl laurate, myristy! myristate, dodecy!

dleste, 2-octidodecyl myristate, hexyl decyl octanceie, cetyl lactate, glycery! Caprais, alycery! caprileta,
arc! the ke, As ihe triglyceride, there may be enisloyed a variety of meteras. originating fram. seurces
such as animals or naturally eocuning plants or vegetables, which are generally called fet and ails and
which can he commercially available. i may include, for exarnpie, a large variety of vagetable ails, cow fais,
liver fats, lanolin, lard, ano the dike. Preferatie anes are vegetable ols, parliculerdly olive od, camellia cil,
soybean cil, rapeseed of, cam cll, castor ofl, safflower olf, and the like. There may also be ampilayed fish oll

rich i cloosapentadecandic acid that recently draws increasing attention due to its action for allergy or
malignant tumor.

The rate of the ally suostance is not resivicted to a pariicular ane and may be formulated at any
arbitrary rete in accordance with the desired properties of the topical preparations. Generally, the rate of the
olly substance may range from approximately 1 part ia 10 paris by weight, preferuoly frorn anoroximately 2
paris to @ oaris by weight, alt respact to part by weight of the tolal weight of the organic solvent and the
rnonovalant aleohobfatty acid ester and/or the akkancl amine, which Is in liquid state afbroorn temperature.

The surfacian is contained in the topical preparations accerding ie the preserit invention. As ihe
surfactants, there may he empioyad a variety of surfactants, including anionic, cationic, non-ionic or
amphoteric enas. The nan-ionic surfactanis may preferably be employed in terms of a law degres of
irritation to tha skin. As the nor-donic surfactants, there may be mentioned, for exaniple, an ethylene onide
type sudfactarit..a polyhydroxy tyce surlactant, a palyrner type surfactant, and the like. The elfiylene oxide
type surfactants may include, for example, an athylene oxide adduct of a higher alcohol, an ethylerie oxide
adduct of a higher fatly acid, an ethylene oxide adduct af an allgd phenal, an ethylene oxide adduct of an
fatty acid amine, an ethylene ovide adduct of an fatty acid amide, an ethylene oxide adduct of a noiyvalent
alcohol, aq ethylene oxida/oropylans oxide block copolymer, and the like. The polyhydroxy type surfactants
rnay inciide, for example, a glycerin manofatty acid ester,.a pentaerythritol fatty acid aster, a sorbitan fatty
acid aster, @ sucrose fatty acidl ester, ar fatly acid amide of ethanol amine and an alkylene oxide adduct
thereof, and the lke. Amang these colyhydroxy type surfactants; there may be advantageously employed a
polyoxy ethylene sorbitan fatty acid ester, a polyoxy sihydene giycery! monofatly acid ester, a pelyoaxy
propylene monofatty acid ester, ihe sorbitan fatty acid ester, a aolyoxy ethylene alochal ether, and the ike.
These surfactants may be employed solely or In admixture with the other surfactant or surfactants,

The amount and the rate of the surfactant is not resticted io a gariicular ome and may vary depenciing
upon the desiracd- properties of ihe topical preparation, although the surfactant may be generally contained in
the range of from approximately 5% to 50%) by welght, preferably fray approximately 20% ta 45% by
weight, with respect fo the total weight-of the topical preperation in the case of the topical prevaration being
of @ norrernuision type and fram aoproximalaly 1% to 20%. by weighl, creferably fram aprreximately 5% to
15% by weight, wih respect-to the total weight thereof in the case of the topical orenaratian being of an
Smulsian ooe.

The tapical preparation in accordance with the present invention may, as desired, contain an additive
such as a@ filer, an ald for dissalving cyclosporin, a thickening agent, a colorant, 8 flavor, water, liquid
paratfin, squsiane, an emulsification stabilizer, a bactericide, a fungicide, and the like. The filler may be
finaly divided powder of an organic type or Gf an Inorganic type. The parlicie size of tha Tiler may range
usually frore approximately 6.1 mm to 2Qu:m, preferably from soperximately 0.6 urn to 10 um. Aonrooriate
examples. of the filers may include silica, alurnina, Utara, resin powder, silicate powder, clay powcler,
seniotite powder, mommorianie powder, fluorinated mica paweler, hydraxyaropyt cellulose powder, and the
like. The aid of dissolving cyclosporin may include, for example, an alkylene glycol anc a polyalkylene
glycol such as ethylene glycol, orapylene glycol, isoorapylane glycol, palyethylene glycal, polypropylene
ghycal and the like. The rate and the amount of the dissalving aid may range fram approximately 0.2 pant io
& parts by-welght with respect to oert of the total weight of the organic solvent, The allyiene glycal serves
as accelerating the infusian or penetration of the cyclosporin through the skin.

The tGpical preparations accurding to ine present invention may be anolied in the fom of an ernision
or @ noremulsion. When the topical preparations are formulated im a non-ermulsion forny, they may
preferakiy comprise tha fallowing composition:

a. Cyclosporin: from anproximately 0.1% to 10% by weight, creferably from appronimately 1%to 7% by
weight:
i. Organic solvent: fram approximately 1% to 40%by weight, preferably irom approximately 2% to 20%
by welott
ec. Monovalent alsahalfatty acid ester in liquid state al ambien? feraperature and/or the alkanol amine:
from, 1%fo 15% by weight, oreferably tram aporoximately 2% to 10% by waight
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d, Olly substance In solid. state at ambient temperature: from approximately 20% to 800 by welght,
preferably fram aporaximately 38%to 60% by weight
9. Surfactant from approximaicly 5% to S0°% by weight, preferably from approximately 20% to 45% by
weight and
f. Filler: from 0% to approximately 15% by weight, oreferadily fram approximately 5% to 10% by weight.
When the lower alocholis employed echely as the organic solvent for the topical preparation of the nan-

amusion types, the lower alcohel may conveniently be contained at a rate ranging from approximately. 2 to
15% boy weight, preferably from appreximately 3% to 10% by weight. in this case, the surfactant may
conveniently be contained al a rate ranging from. approximately 20%. to 45% by weight, preferably from
approximately 20% ta 40%by weight anc ihe ally substance may conventionally be codtained aia rate in
the range of from appreximstely 35% to 60% by weight, preferably from approximately 40% fo 85% by
weight. Further, the surfactant to he ernployed may have an HLS of 8 to 25, preferably: fram § to 72.

The tepical preparation of the non-emulsion type may be formulated by mixing a cyclosporin solutien in
the organic salvent and the monovalent alcohol-hatty acid ster In Bquid state at-ambient temperature and/or
the alkane! amune, mixing the resulting mixture with the oliv substance aad ihe surfactant, and adding the
Hiller to the resulting mixture as needed, and hen homogenizing the mixture.

Fhe topical oreparatiogs in accordance with the cresent invention in-an ernulsion form may orefaratly
comorise the composition as follows:

a. Cyclosporin: from aporoximately 0.1% to. 10% by weight, oreferably from aoproximately 1%to 7% by
weight:
b. Organic solvent: from approximately 1% fo 20% by weight, preferably from approximately 2% to 7%
by weight
c. Mornovalent alcohol-fatly acie ester in quid state at-amiblent temperalure and/or the alkanol aniine:
fram: 196 to 18%by weight, preferably from sporoximataly 3% to [0%by weight
«. Gisubstance in solic Stale at arnbient temperature: fram. approximately 16% fo 38% by weighi,
preferably trom approximately 1556. to 30% by weight;
©. Surfactant: from approximately 126 to 20% by weight, preferably fram aporcximataly 5%te 15%by
weignk
f, Filler: from.O% 40 approximately 10% by weight, oreferably from approximately 0.1%. to 596 by welght;
ard

g. Sterilized water: tram. eoproximataly 30%. fo 75% by weight, preferably dram aporaximetely. 40% te
50% by weight.
The topical preparations in the form ol an emulsion mey be prepared by mixing the companents {a} to

{h, inclusive, at elevated temperature fo give an city mixture in a Hquid state, referred to hensinafier as
"mixture A”, ancl aciding sterilized pure water, referred io hatalnalter as "water B” io the mixture A with
Stirring at elevated temperature. The water B ray be added at a rate of frern approximately 30% ta 75% by
weight with respect to ine ictal weight of ihe mixture & and the water B. To the water B may in advance be
added an aid of infusion or penetration of oyclospocdn through the skin, a viscosity adjusting agent, the
bactericide, @ water-soluble substance such as an alkanol amine. The infusion or penetration ald may
include, for exams, an alkylene glyco! guch as ethylene glycol, propylene glycol, beryiene glyool, and the
like. The viecosiiy adjusting agent may inctude, for example, a polyalkylene glycol such as. polyethylene
dgiycol polyoropylene glycol, and the ike; a polyvalent aloohol such as glycerin. and the lke; amd a water
sciutte polymer such as cerboxyvinyl polymer and the tke. The topical preparations in the emulsion form
may 66 of an cilAvater type and of a water/cll tyne. For the topical preperations of the oil/water tyne, the
surfaciard Having an HLE of @ to 18 may preferably be employed: for the topical preparations of the
waterfoll tyne, the surfactant having an HLS of 2 to & may preferably be employed. To the topical
reparations of the emulsion type may be added, es needed, a visoous oly substance sath as liquid

paratin, glycerin, vasalina, aad the tke.
The fogical preparations according to the present invention may be adrairisiered by applying thern

cHrectly to the afactead part of the skin or Gy applying them in the form of apaich, plaster, poultice, ar the
like to ihe allected-parl thereat, several mes, ¢.g. once iG tirice, per day. The numbber-of applications may
appronriaigly be increased or reduced denencding upon the extent of the disease to be applied.

in scoordance with the topical preparations af the present invention. a mixture of ine cyclosporin

soluliog in the organic solvent with the Haulcd monovalent alcohotatty ackt esier and/or alkanol amine is
contained in the ally substance in homoagenaeougly dicoersed mariner. Hence, ihe topioal preperatione i so
highly iikely tc infuse or penetrate through the skin that they can demonstrate highly therapeutic effects
yooautoimmune or allergic skin disesees merely by apelying ihern.to the affected part-of the skin, Further,
the topical preparations. are little irritative or extremely. jow In irritation to the skin so that inay sre highly
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gale.

The logics! preparations accarding to the present Invention are highly eHective for the therapy of
various dermal diseases. such as sionic dermalliis, psoriasis, caniact dermatitis, allergic contact dermatitis,
alopecia, aod the tke. Further, they ere affective for treating other darmal diseases, such as scald. The

topical preparations can assist adapta skirr piece grated fo the sie-of skin grafting.
THE sresent invention wil be deserbed more in detail. hy way of axamoies.

Example t:

For 4 topical preparation, there were amoloyed ihe components as follows:

   
  
  
  

 ® by weight
3%byweight
5% by weight

48% by weight

3856 by weight
8%by weight

Cyclosporin:
95% Ethanok

isopropyl myristate
Olive off

Polyoxyethylane (8) qiycery! monostearate:
Finely divided silica (Agrasi 400)   

5}The topical preparation was Torrnulated by rabing isopropyl myristate, oclyoxyethylene (8) glyceryl
monosiearate and. ciive oi with stiving at 50° G to give a homogenous soluticn fo which a solution of
oyelasporin in-ethanal was acided, and the resufting mixture heated to SO° ~35° C was mixed with aerasil
to give an ointment,

Example 2

A topical preoaratios was prepared in substaniialy the same manner aa in Example 1 using tne
componenis as inlows:

 Cyctosaorin:
95% Ethanol:

Isopropyl nevrisiate:
Clive ail:

Polyoxyelhylans: (5) glyceryl monostearate:
Finely divided silica (Aerosii 200)

 

 
  
  

  
 

£5 Dy weight
8% by weight
5% hy weight

47% by werai85% by weig
73 By weig ayfa

  

EXaMple S:

A topical preparatian wag prepared in supstantially te same manner ac in Exarnple ft using the7i

 

components as follows:

Cyclosporin: 2% by weight
95% Ethanok TOby weight
isopropyl myristate: 5% by weight
Camaiia ak 4455 by weight
Polyoxyethylens (5) glyceryl morostearaie:|82%. by weight
Finely divided stica (Aerosi! 200) 7% by weight 

Exarnple 4

After the skins of quinea pigs were sensitized with dinitroflucrobenzene (ONFR), ONFE were apphed
again, hereby causing the strang allergic reaction to emerge on the skins-of ihe guinea piys.

The efficacy of the tapical preparations according te the present vention was observed with this
axperinenstal modal.
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Cyclophosphamide was Iniraparitoneally administered at the rate of 200 rg per kg three days-betere
the senstizalion of male. Hariiey guinea pigs, weighing from 40 grams to 500 grams, and 50 nl of a 1056
ONFB solution in a i: mixture of acetone and ollve of} was applied fo one earfotie of each of ins guines

ae At day 8, a dase of 26 ul of G.4%or 0.1% ONFS solution in.a 441 mbdure of acetone and alive all wasplied io the Both sides of the depilated abdominal portions of the guinea pigs, whereby onniact. dermalatergic reaction. was Induced.
After ONFS was then applied as an antigen io the carresponding sites of the both abcaminal portions,

the togingd oreperations prepared in Example 1 (containing cyclosporin. at the rate of 0.19, 19 and 1056}
were aoplied inthe amount of 50 ut thereto. This apolication was repeated bvice.a day at an interval of 8
hours. Tha first apnlication of cach topical preparation was conducted immediately after DNFB had been air
dried.

The allergic reaction: was evahiated at. 24 hours, 48 hours and 72 hours aher the application of the
antigen in accordance with the follewing criteria: Rating 4 = swell in red: rating 3 = colared in rad: rating 2
= Colored in pink: rating 1 = a spot colared in pink; and rating O = no change. The values as shown in
Jable.? below represent ihe mean value plus or minus the standard error (SE).

The. siatistical treatnent was conducted with Student's test, and a significant difference was jusitied if
the error rate was. o<0.05.

The application of the 0.5% DNF solution caused the strongest allergic reaction over the tne range
from 24 hours tio 48 hours afer the application. The 0.1% cyclosporin olniment suppressed the allergic
reaction to. a considerable extent with no significant difference. On the ether hand, the cintnent containing
7% oyclosporin reduced the allergic reaction io 2. remarkable extent at 24 hours with the. significant
differance of o<0.04. Even at 43 Nours. and 72 hours, the sllergic reaction: was. suppressed with the
significant difference. Further, ihe cintrnent containing 16%. cyclassorin demonstrated the significant
suppression of the allergic, Hke the 1%cyclosporin aintment. As a cantral, the ombment base only did not
suppress ihe allergic reaction at all. The resulis-are shown in Table 1. below:

 

  

 

TABLE }

48 hours 72 Hows

 
*o< 0.08

“5 <On

When the 0.1% DNF solution was applied, the strangest allergic raaction was caused to appear at 48
hours after the application. The 0.7% cyclosporin topical preparation suporessed the allergic reaction to a
rermarkable extent with the significant difference of p < 0.04. The allergic reaction was lkewise suopressed
even at 48 hours and 72 hours. Gr the other hand, the topical preparations containing 7% and 10%
cyclosporin showed ths reduction in the allergic reaction with the significant differance, {lke the topical
preparation containing 0.19% cyclosporin. As @ ocanirol, the obimniant base only did not suppress the allergic
reaction at all. The results are shown in Table 2 below.
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TABLE 2

24 hours a8 hours | 72 tours

5

i

28

Example

“e Gase 7

A male oatient, 27 years old, has been afected with atanle dermatiiis since his age of 22 although a
temiparvary rermission had been gained at his age of B years irorn the atopic dermatitis since his age of 3

25 Various steroidal ointments were applied so far, they were found hardly effective. With the 10% cyclosporin
oiniment according fo the present Invention, an dich on his skin disappeared four to five hours after the
apnlicaiion of the olniment and the Hchenized eryihra pecullar in ihe atopic derrnatiis disappeared
sempilctely al day 3 affer fis anolicalion when the aintment wae apoiied twice per day.

Gase 220

A male chil, G years old, has been affectecl with alonic detmiatiia since his age of 3 and was
administered with Azentin, dadiien, and Rizaben as well as sintrnents such as Rinderon V, Locorten and
Meihaderm;. however, no etect was racognized. The application of aS cyclosporin aintment according to

98 the present invention elirninaied aa iich to his skin witain 6 hours after the topical administration and the
“ich, erythema and wet erosion of ihe affected cert had disagpeared within 24 hours after the application

thereat.

Case 3

40 . x . x _— at . . er :
A male oatient, $2 years old, was affected wilh psoriatic arihvitie, and the 1% cyslosnorin cintment

according to the present inverdion was anolied to the wet erythema with @ clear borderline and ihe scales
an the surface thereof. The 1% cyclosporin dintment improved the Ausoitz shenamenan within 24 hours
after the application with the erythema disappearing at day 3 frorn the apolication of the ointment.

46 .
Example 6:

in order to dernonstvate ihe elficacy of the topical pregarations accarding fo the present inverilion, the
ointments. ware oreparéd fram the components as shown in Table 3 below and the efficacy thereal was

«i syaluated in substantially the same manner as in Examnoie 4. The. evaluation results are shown in Table 3
“ -patow,

55
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TABLE 3

|

 

 
  
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
  
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
  
  

  
  

i

s

Cyclosporin i

$5% Ethanol@

isopropyl myristate

Olive oll

Polyoxyethylenie glycol manostearate
YS poannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn) AMMAog

Aerasi}

Triethanc) amine

Etfioacy Mane

20 “Camparative Examples

Comparative Examples:

25 fees : . a : e :

° nae following tosical preparations containing cyclasporin were prepared for coriparailve purposes Incanventional raganer:

iA caster oll Suspension containing 8% by oweight of cyclasnorn:
i. A Suspension of 5% by weight of cyclosporin in castor cl containing 20% by weight of pronyiere

28 glycol and
Hi. An ointment containing 10% by weight of cyclosporin, 43% by welyht of olive of, 10% by weight of
ethansi, 7% by weight of solyoxvethiylene (8) oleate, anc 30% by weight of sileen cdiaxide In calidal
state.

The tonical preparations prepared in. the manne ac described hereinabove were evaluated for their

95 pharmaceutical eiicany in substantially the seene manney as in Examgle 4: however, none of them were
™ -fdunel significandy affective.

Exarmnle 7:

40 For a torical preparation, there were eraployed the cornporents as follows:

Cyclosporin: 5% by weight |
O55 Ethanal: 2% by weight |
isqoropy! rayristate: 7% by weight |

48 Camellia au: 49% Dy weight |
Polyoxyethylane (8) -glycery! monostagrate: 41%by weight
Finely divided silica (Aerdsil 200} 5% by weight |

as The topical preparation was formulated in substantially the same manner as in Examele 1su

Example &:

A togioal greperation was prepared in substantially the same manner ae in Example 2 using the
camponents as follows85
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  Oyslasparin:
98% Ethanok

isapropyl myristate:
Camellia ou:

Polyaxyelhyvlens (5) glyceryl monogtearate:

Finely divided sllica (Acrosil 200}

8% by weight
5% by weight
8% by weight

38% by weight
39% by weight

5% by weight 

ro Example @:
~~

After sach of the topteal preparations prepared in Examoles. 7 anc 8 were stored tn a closed! state for 3
months ai relative temperature cf 75% and tenmiperature of 40° ©, the content of cyclosporin within the
fopical preparation was measured. Ae a reault, { was found thet oo. substantial changes ware observed

7s between before and afer storage. Thus, i is ‘confkmed thal cyclosoorin is sustained In a stable state ior a
long period of thre.

ao A mixture (A) waa prepared by dresolving 50 grams of cyclosporin, 70 grame of 2-actyi dedecanal, 30
gams of isoprapyl myristate, 20 grame of isotrdecyl myristate, 70 grams. of polyoxyethylene sorbitan
monocigate (20), 50 grams of polyoxyethylene glyceryl monostearate (5), 10 grams of sorbitan man
ostearate, 30 grams of cetand, 40 grams of sebacate and 30 grame.af olive of al 80°C. On the other: hand,
a misture (B) was. prepared by adding 30 grams of propylene glycol, 20 grams of disonrapanal arnine, 2
grams of carbuxyvinyl polymer, 1 gran af methyl p-hydroxyoenents, and ft gram of gropy! p-hydroxyben-
z2oate to $98 mi of sterilized water and healing the raxture to approximately 82" ©. As the two niitures
reached tha oredetarmingd temperatures, the mixture 4 was gradually added with vigorous stirring to the
mixture B, thereby: producing én emulsion, Afisr the addition was camipleted, the heating was ceased and
the temperature of the emulsion was stirred and cooled Gown to G06° - 55°. Then, sterilized water was

30° added £6 make the otal volume of the mbdure ft kg. The whole mixture was allowed te stand and defoared,
followed by filing in a vesset.

In the above camposition, polyoxyethylene! glyceryl monostearate (6} can bs. replaced by 2.0% by
weight of polyoxyethylene (2) cetyl ether; sorbilan monostearate can be replaced by squatane: SK; and
oetanal can be replaced by beheny) alcohol. Further, ihe tatal volume of the sterilized water usecl for the

35 mixture (B) can bereplaced by Hquid psraffin.

Elon

Exaninle it:

A mixture (A) wae prepared by dissolving 50 grams of cyclosporin, 50 grams of ethanal, 50 grams of
49. isGpropyl myristate, 60 grams of polyethylene glycol (400), 30 grams af sithyl sebacate, 80 grams of alive

oil, 20 Grams of palyoxyelhylene reenostearats (5), 20 grame of palyethyiens qlycol monostearate (40), and
20 grams of sorbitan monastearaia at elevated tempersiure. On the other hand, a modure (8) was prepared

by dissolving S{) grams of oolythylene glycol, 20 grams. af diisoprapanol amine, 10 grams of carboxyvinyl
polymer, 1 gram of methyl p-hydroxyhensate, and i gram of prepy! p-hydroxybenzosie in 526 mi of

48 sterilized water at eleveled ternperature. The mixture A was gradually added with vigorous stirring fo the
mixture 5, thereby producing an emulsion. Atter the addition was completed, the total volume of the mixture
was increased to make 1 kg by adding sterilized water to the mixtura.

in the above composition, ethanol can be replaced by behenyl alcohal, and diisopropanol amine can be
replaced by idethantk amine.

Exarnple. 22:

A mixture (A) was prepared by. dissaiving 50 grams of cyclosparin, 10 graeme of octyl alcohol, 50 grams
of alive off, 30 grams af isoprapyl myristate, 26 granis af isotridecy! myrisiate, 20 graras of polyoxyethylene

s6 sorbitan monooleate (20), 80 grams af polyoxyethylene! qlyceryl monosiewrate ), 20 grams of sorbitan
siearalc, 30 grams of cetanal, 22 grams.of stearic acid, and 35 grams af cleft! sebacate at @o° O. On the
other hand, a mixture (B} was prepared by adrling and dissciving 20 grams of palythylene Glycol, 20 grams
of disopropanel amine, 2 grame of carhoxyviny! colymer, 0.8 gram of methyl p-hydroxybennais, and 0.5
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Gram of fropy p-hycroxyGenzuale to-and in-appraximately 400 mi af sterilized water by heating the mixture
ta B2° Gor higher. The mixture B was gradually added with vigorous Stirring ta the mixture A, thereby
producing &a emuision, After the addition was campleted, ine heating was ceased and sterilized water was
added af 88" C to the resuhing mixture with stirring al roany temoerature, thereby increasing the total
volume of the mixture fo make 7 kg. The whole mixture was allowed to stand and defamed: then the
ointment in crearn form was filed in a container.

in the above composition, oprapy! myristate caq be replaced by isapropy! palmitate.

Example 13:

A mixture (4) was prepared by dissolving 40 qrams af cyciasporin, 30 grams of bées wax, SO grams of
25dimethy!4-hentanol, SG grarns of olive ou, 40 grarns of isatridecy! myrisiate, 20 orarns of polyox-
yethylene solhitol hexastearale (20), 60 grams.of palyexyethylenel alycery] monostearate (53, 20 grams of
pelyaxyethyiene (80) hardened castor olf, 40 grams of cetosteary! alcohol, and 40 grame cf diethyl cebacate
at Gy" ©. On the other hand, a mixture (B} was prenared by adding and dissolving 30 grams of
polyethylene glycol, 20. grams of diisoprapanal amine, 2 graras of carhoxyviny! polymer, OS qrant.af methyi
m-hydroxyherdats, anc O.5 gram of srapyl p-hydroxybenzoate to and in S10. mi of sterlized water by
heating thé ovxture iv 82° € or higher, The mixture (2) was gradually added with vigaraus stirring to the
mixture {A} maintained at 60° C. Alter the addition was completed, the heating was ceased and the mbdure
was cooled down ia 8G" - B5° O with string. Then, sterllized water heated to 80° C was added ta the
resulting mbdure with stiving e@t room temperature, thereby increasing the total volume of the mixture to
make | kq. The whole mixture was aligwed to stand anc defoarmned: then ihe resulting mixture was filed Ina
container,

in the above composition, the bems wax can be replaced. by palyoxyethylene janofy! alcohol or a bas
wax Uerlvative; isotridecy! myristate can be replaced by 6.2% by weigh! of silicone oik polyoxyethylene!
sorbitan oleate {20} can be replaced by polyaxyeihylenal sorbitan-fatty acid ester; sorbitan. monastearate
can be replaced by squalane SK) and sterilized water can be replaced by liquid paraffin,

Example 14:

& mixture (A) was prepared by mixing 0 grams of cyclosporin, 83 grams of propylene glycol
monocepryiate, 3G grams of lsopropyl myristate, 30 grams of PEG monostearate (2550), 30 grams: of
golyethyiene glycol, 20 gramsof isotridecy! myiistate, 20 grams af -cetanal, 80 orarns of ofve-ol!, 80 grams
of whale wax, 36 grams of sarbiian monosicerate, 3G grams of polyoxyethylene glycery! monastearate {5},
3Q grams of stead acid, 20 grams of disapropanal amine, and 40 grams of diethyl sebaoate and heating
ihe resulting. mixture at 80° C. On the other hand, a mixture (2) was prepared by. adding 30 grame of
propylene giveal, 15 grams of diiscprogarial amine, 2 grams of carboxyvinyl palymer, 0.8 grant of mathy! p-
nydraxybenoats, and 0.5 grarn of propyl o-hydroxybenzoate to anprozimately 400 mi of sterilized water and
healing the. resulting mixture fo 82° ¢ or higher. The mixture (B} was gradually added with vigoraus stirring
to the mixhive (A} maintained at 80° © or higher. After the adidifion was completed, the heating was ceased
and ife mixture was. stirred to cool the fernporalure of ihe mixture to 60° - 58° CG, dellowed by adding
sterilized water heated at @0* Gto the resulting mixture to increase ihe total volume of the mbdure io make
1 kg. The whole mixture was allowed to stand and defoamed; then the resulling mixture was filed in a
container.

Example 15:

A mixture (A} was orepared by ribing 50 grams of cyclogparin, 70 grams of each? dodecanol, 20
grams Gf iSoprene glyoat, 40 grams of disthy! sebacate, 30 grams of isoprapv! myristate, 30 grams of
isotidecy! myristate, 60 grams of whale wax, 30 grams of cetanal, 40 grams of stearic aol, 20 grams of
POE () glyceryl monostearate, 20 grams of PEG monostearate (400), 10 grams.of sorbitan monosiearate,
50 grams of dive oll, andi 1 grarn of propyinaraben and heating the mixture to 60° 0. On the ather hand,
mixtute (2) was prepared by adding 30 grams of butylene glycol, 20 grarns of diisoorepanol amine, and 3
gram. of methylparaben to 480 mi of steriized water and heating the reguiting mixture to Bes C or higher:
The mixture (5) was gradually added with vigorous stirring to the mixture (A) maintained at 80° © or higher.
After the addition was completed, the heating was ceased and the temperaiuce of the mixture was coolad
down to 6O° + 65° © with stirring. Then, steniized water headed at 50° & was added to the resulting
méxture, thereby increasing the total volume of the mixture to maka i kg. The whdle mixture wae allowed to
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Stand and defaamed: then. the resulting mixture was filed in a container.

Example 16:

A solution of 50 grarns of cyclosoorin in. SO araras of 2-octy] dedecandl was added te a wanried mixture
of 40 grame af isopropyl myristais, 370 grams of olive oil, 978 grams of polyoxyethylene (5) glycaryi
monosiearate, 2 grams of polyoxyethylene (9) lauryl ether, and 1G grams of sorbitan monostearate, and 70
grams. of aerosii was addad fo the resulting mixture, thereby yielding a topieal orenaration of a non
emulsion tyne.

Examole 17:

Fhe alfleacy of the creamy ointment containing cyclosporin, preparad in substantially the sere. manner
as in Examnle 15, was confirmed by aprlying it to the transplant of the akin sections of mice.

The skin sections of 10 mals CBA mice ofS wacke were traksptanted to make CSH/HeN mice of the
same week. To ihe tranaplanind sites and the portiona surrounding them was appiled approximately O4
gram of the omtmernt prepared in Example 72 twa times per day untl ihe trangplanted secticns eventually
isi off. The rasults are shown: in Table 4 below.

TABLE 4

i Obtain PthtnoihonnkPiithewwen,

Gyclosporin (%} | Period of Transplantation* Efact of Extension | Signticant Difterence™

>BO p < 0.001 
* sean value 2 SE

* Student's tetest   

For 2 control group in which a cream without cyclosporin was applied, the lransplanted skin specimens
feof jor an average period a transplantation of 12.7 days, while a group in which a cream containing 5%
cyclaeporit was.apgiied had all the transplanted skin sections grow for 80 daye or longer. For a group in
which a cream: coniaining 1% cyclosporin was applled, the period of transplantation for which the
transplanted skin sections grew was esiended with significant differanne to. mean 31.9 days.

Example 2S:

Eight Harley male guinea pigs weighing approximately JOO grams were intraperitongally administered
wih $20 mo/kg of cyclophosphamide, and 50 pbof a 109 dintiroflurchenzene (ONPS) solution was anolied
te one earlobe of each guirmea pig in three days after the Intraperitoneal administration. The ONFE solution
was pregered by dissalving ine predetermined amount of tho ONFB ina To mixture of acatone with olive
oil. After 8 days, ihe hairs-on the bath abdominal parts were cul off and 20 uhofa 0.1% ONFB solution was
applied ta the deplated abdlorninal parte of the quinea gigs to Induce contact dermal allergy. immediately
thereafter, the cyclosporin cintrient prepared In substantially the sarnag manner as in Example 15 was
apnlied to the parts to which the DNF® solution was applied, followed by applying the cyclosporin ointment
thereta in 8 hours. To a coniral group, the base used in Example 75 without cyclosporin was apoked in
accordance with the same schedule ae desoriad hereinabove.

The allergic reaction was defermined in 24: hours, 48 hours and. 72 hours after the application of the
BNPB solution as the antigen, ant the raling was: 4 = swell in red: S = eqlored in rad; 2 = inflammation

causing the skin-to turn pink; 1 = inflamrnation causing the skin to ium pale pink; and O = no change. The
rasulis are shown In Table § below,
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TABLE 5

Gyclosporin (Ss) Severity of Dermal Reaction (mean value + SE}

§ 72 hours

0.3 +. G2

8 +02"

8

™ np < 0.007 in Student's test

in ihese @xserirngnts, the strongest allergic reaction was induced over ihe range extending ‘from 24

is hours to 48 hours after the appliléation of the DINFS solution. The ointment containing 1.056 cyclosporin
strongly Sugpressed the allergic reaction and the oinimerd. containing G.4% cyclosporin suppressed the
allergic reaction with significant diference.

Claims

. 4. A topical preparation comprising (aj) cyclosporin, (6) an organic solvent in which said. cyclosporin is te
be dissolved: {c} an aster of a fatty acid with a rnonovalant alcahol having 4 ital number of carkon
atoms of 6 ar more and/or an alkanol amine, cach being in Hquid state al 26° Cy id) an ody substance
in solid state si 26° Cand (6) a surfactant; wherein said cyclosporin is contairied at a raise. ranging

as from aporoximately 0.1% fo 16% by weight, and sad ester and/or said alkanol arnine aralis contained
. at 3 rate ranging from approxiniaaly 1% to 19%. by waight

2. A topical preparation ag claimed in claim 7, whersin said organic solvent is an alichatic aloohot in liquid
state at 25° ©.

3. A topical preparation as claimed in clam. 2, wherein sad alinhatic aicohol is a lower aleahal.

4. & lopical preparation as claimed in clairy 3, wherein said lower aloohelis ethanal.

35 5 A topica! preparation ae claimed in claim 2, whercin said aliphatic aiccholis a higher alconol having a
™ branched chain and carbon atoms of 2 or more.

8 A topical preparation as claimed in claim §, wherein said higher alcohol is 2-octyidedecancl.

“a 7. & tonlcal préparation as claimed in claim 1, wherein saicd organic solvent is a tatty acid moncester with
a polyvalent alcohol, having lidiuici state at ambient temperature.

& A topical preoaration as claimed in claim 7, wherein said monogster is prapylenegiycol mononaprate or
nropydene glycol monecanrylate.

. A tapical préparation as claimed in ariy one of claims 1 to 8, wherein said organic solvent is contained
aia rate ranging from approximately 0.5 part t 10 parts by weight with respent to part by weight of
said cyclosporin.

ing 70. A topical presaratian as claimed in any ane of claims 7 to 9, wherein sald fatty acid ester with said
“ monovalant alcohol is an acter of a monovalent fatty acid having carbon atoms of 8 or more.

Ti. A topical preparation a clakned in any one of claims 7 to @ wherein sald fatty acid ester with said
moncvaent gicohol is a diester of a divalent fally acid having carbon. atoms of 4dr more.

3s

4B A fomical oreparating as claimed in any one cf claims 7 to 5, wheresald tatly acid ester wih said
monovalent Acoha! is amiyrisiic acid ester and/or a sebacic acid diester.

iS
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A topical prenaraiion as claimed in any one of Clairns 1 fo 12, wherein-said oily substance is at least
one member selected from a group consisting of a fatly acid having a melting point af 25° G or higher,
an alcohol, aq ester and a irighyceride.

5 1& A topical preparation as claimed in claim 13, wherein said trighvceride is vegetable oil.

15. A topical preparation as clairaed in any one cf cikime 1 io 14, whercin said surfactant is a non-ionic
surfactant.

7G 18. A topical prepargiion as claimed in-any one of clairss 1 to 15, further comprising a Miler.

17. A topical preparation as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 16, further comprisivg an alkylene glycol
and/or a polyalkyiene glyecl.

ts 18 A topical preparation comprising () cyclosporin: {hb} a lower alcohal: (c} an ester of a fatty acid with a
rionovalent alcohol having @ total number of carson aloms of 8 or mere andor an alkanol arving, each

being in Hquid state st 25° ©) id} an olly substance in solid state at 28° ©: and da} a surfactant:
whercn said cyclosporin (6 contained at arate Tanging from approximately 0.1% fo 10% by weight,
said lower alcechol is coniained at a rafe ranging from approximately 2% io 15% by weight, and said

20 ester and/or said alkanol amine ares contained at a rate ranging frord approximately 1%. to T8% by
weight

49.. & topical creparation as clairned in claim 18, whersin said lower aicchol is selected from at least one
meme selected from a graug consisting of ethanol, isopropanc!, propanol anc isobutanal.

25

20. A topical preparation as claimed in claim 1@ or 19, wherein said fatty acid ester with aain monovalent
alcatwl js an ester of a Siraight-chained or branched-chain fatty acid having from 8 to 24 carbon atoms,

ai. Atogiod preparation as claimed in any one of-olaims 18 to 20, wherein said ally substance is vegetable
ae oH

22, A-tonical preparation as claimed in any one of claims 1@ to 21, whersin said surfactant is a non-ionic
surfactant.

ag 23. A topical preparation as clairned in any one of claims 18 tm 22, fudher comprising a filer al 2 rate
ranging irom appraxiraately 5%to 10% by weighL

#4. A topical preparation comprising G.1% to 10% by weight of cyclosporin; 2% to 1h%. by weight of
sthanol 1% to 15% by weight of isopropy! myristate; 25% to 80% by weight of olive ail or carnellia ail;

40 20% to 40% by weight of a surfactant and 596 b> 10% by weight of silica.
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(54) Oil-in-water microemulsions

(57)  Water-insoluble pharmaceutically active sub-
stances such as cyclosporin are formulated for adminis-
tration in the form of an oil-in-water microemulsion,

wherein the active substanceis fully dissolved in the
dispersed oil particles. The oil is Cg to Cap fatty acid
vegetable oil glycerides, and lecithin and another sur-
factant are included to form and stabilise the microemul-

sion in which the hydrophilic phase comprises
propylene glycol. A preconcentrate comprising the
above components but free from any hydrophilic phase
can beutilised to make up the compositions, which are
most suitably soft gelatine capsules or oral administra-
tion fluids. The glycerides are preferably from castoroil,
coconutoi! or peanut oil.
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Description

This invention relates to pharmaceutical compositions for the administration of water-insoluble pharmaceutically
active substances.

There are a number of pharmaceutically active substances which are water-insoluble and which, as a result,
present a number of problems for their safe administration and bioavailability. Among such substances are the
cyclosporins, and water-insoluble peptides, antimicrobials and antineoplastics, for example. There have been many
proposals of pharmaceutical formulations for the administration of the cyclosporins, some of which are described in the
following patent specifications: WO92/09299, GB-A-2015339, GB-A-2270842, WO94/08610, WO92/18105, GB-A-
2228198, US-A-4388307, GB-A-2222770, EP-A-05393819 and EP-A-0589843.

In general, because the cyclosporins are hydrophobic, pharmaceutical compositions containing them usually com-
priselipophilic materials such asoils. GB-A-2228198 describes, for example, pharmaceutical compositions containing
cyclosporin in a carrier medium of a fatty acid triglyceride, a glycerol fatty acid partial ester or propylene glycol or sorb-
itol complete or partial ester, and a surface active agent having an HLBofat least 10. These oil-based compositions are
not intended to be emulsified in water but are used as such, and are preferably free of ethanol.

Other cyclosporin compositions are known which contain not only hydrophobic oils but also hydrophilic materiats
such as propylene glycol and ethanol in which cyclosporins are soluble. There compositions are in the form of emul-
sions. Emulsions have certain advantages overoil-based single phase compositions, and EP-A-0589843 describes
some cyclosporin emulsion compositions containing, as the carrier medium, a hydrophilic organic solvent, a mixed
mono-, di- and tri-glyceride or a transesterified and polyethoxylated vegetable oil, a polyoxyethylene sorbitan-fatty acid
ester surfactant, and an aqueous phase. The carrier medium with the cyclosporin but without the aqueous phaseis
described as an emulsion preconcentrate.

In recent times, microemulsions have been developed for cyclosporin administration and these have provided pro-
vided further advantages over the prior known (coarse) emulsions, especially for oral administration formulations. It is
also knownto provide so-called "microemulsion preconcentrates”. For example, GB-A-2222770 describes a pharma-
ceutical microemulsion preconcentrate composition comprising cyclosporin, a hydrophilic phase,a lipophilic phase and
a surfactant. This preconcentrate is converted to a microemulsion by adding water or another suitable aqueous
medium.

These and other microemulsions for cyclosporin are all made by dissolving the cyclosporin in a hydrophilic phase
e€.g. propylene glycol, and then mixing the solution with theoil and eventually with an aqueous phase. We have found
that there can be a tendency with these microemulsionsfor solid microfine cyclosporin to be formed during their use,
e.g. after administration. This is basically undesirable, and we have now found that microemulsions can be madein
which this tendency is very much reduced ortotally absent.

In particular, we have found that if the water-insoluble active substanceis first dissolved directly in the lipophilic
phase,rather than in a hydrophilic phase, and then the oil-in-water microemulsion produced therefrom, the substance
remainsin solution in thelipophilic (oil) phase. This phaseis distributed throughout the aqueous phaseof the microe-
mulsions as very tiny particles, and it appears thatin this way the substance can be taken up very easily and efficiently
by the body.In addition, there is no precipitation of the substance out of the oi! solution.

In one aspect the present invention provides a pharmaceutical composition in the form of a stable oil-in-water
microemulsion, which composition comprises :

a) a water-insoluble pharmaceutically active material;

b) Cg to Cop fatty acid mono-, di, or tri-glycerides from a vegetableoil or any mixture of two or more thereof;
¢) a phospholipid and another surfactant; and

d) a hydrophilic phase; wherein component (a) has been wholly directly dissolved in component(b), component(b)
is dispersed astiny particles in component(d), and the compositionis free from ethanol.

The invention also provides a preconcentrate for mixture with a hydrophilic phase to form a microemulsion of the
invention, the preconcentrate composition comprising:

a) a water-insoluble pharmaceutically active material;
b) a Cg to Cop fatty acid mono-, di-, or tri-glyceride from a vegetableoil or any mixture of two or more thereof; and
c) a phospholipid and another surfactant;

wherein component(a)is directly dissolved in component (b), and component (c) is such that, upon mixing the compo-
sition with a hydrophilic phase, a stable oil-in-water microemuision is formed in which component (a) is in solution in the
micro dispersed oil particles, the said preconcentrate being free from a hydrophilic phase.

The invention also provides a process for making a preconcentrate or microemulsion of the invention, wherein com-
ponent (a) is dissolved directly in component (b) and not in component (qd). It is to be understood that component(a)is
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dissolved directly in component(b) rather thanfirst being dissolved in anotherliquid and the solution then mixed with
component (b).

EP-A-327280 describes dissolving cyclosporin in a mono-ordi-glyceride of a Cg - Cy, fatty acid. The solution can
then be emulsified in an aqueous medium. However, these emulsions are not microemulsions and do not contain the

mixture of lecithin and another surfactant whichis especially used, together with the particular triglycerides component
(0) all of which are necessary to obtain the significant advantagesof the invention.

Microemulsions are transparent due to the very small particle size of the dispersed phase, typically less than
200nm. Such small droplets produce only weak scattering of visible light when compared with that from the coarse
droplets (1-10 m) of normai emulsions. An essential difference between microemulsions and emulsionsis that microe-

mulsions form spontaneously and, unlike emulsions, requirelittle mechanical workin their formulation. General reviews
on microemulsions are provided by Attwood, D.et al, J. Colloid Interface Sci. 46:249 and Kahlweit, M. et al, J. Colloid
Interface Sci. 118:436.

In the present invention, component(a) is a water-insoluble pharmaceutically active material. The invention is par-
ticularly useful with the cyclosporins, e.g. cyclosporin A, dihydrocyclosporin C, cyclosporin D and dihydrocyclosporin D.
It is also useful with other water-insoluble substances such as, for example, taxol.

In the compositions of the invention, component (a)is in solution in component (b). Component (b) can be a single
glyceride or any mixture of glycerides (mono- and/ordi- and/ortri-) derived from vegetable oils and containing Cg to Cop
fatty acid residues. The preferred oils are coconut oil, peanut oil and castoroil. The whole oils can be used ortherefined
glycerides. The preferred glycerides are those containing C1. to C1 fatty acid residues, especially triglycerides, and
these are the major components of the preferred oils.

The compositions of the three oils are as follows:

r Oil:

Tryglycerides of:|ricinoleic acid

oleic acid

linoleic acid

palmitic acid

stearic acid
 

and dihydroxystearic acid in trace amounts

Coconutoil:

Tryglycerides of mainly lauric and myristic acids with smaller proportions of capric, caproic acid, caprylic acid, oleic
acid, palmitic acid and stearic acid.

Peanut oil:

Glycerides of:|oleic acid

linoleic acid

palmitic acid

stearic acid

arachidic acid

behenic acid

lignoceric acid
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and capric andlauric acid in trace amounts.

Component (c) is a mixture of a phospholipid, preferably lecithin, and another surfactant to provide the stable micro-
emulsion. Those skilled in the art will be aware of many surfactants which can be used, but we prefer to use polyoxyl
40 hydrogenated castor oil, polyoxyethylene-sorbitan monooleate, polyoxyethyiene-sorbitan monopalmitate, polyox-
yethylene-sorbitan monolaurate or polyoxyethylene-sorbitan monostearate. These surfactants are extremely effective
with lecithin and are highly preferred. Any lecithin can be used but we prefer soyalecithin and egg lecithin. Hydroxylated
lecithins are particularly suitable, especially when component(a) is a clyclosporin, since lecithin per se can belipophilic
to an extent sufficient to affect the desired spontaneous formation of a microemulsion.

In the microemulsions of the invention, component (d) is a hydrophilic phase. The preferred material is propylene
glycol, but other substances can be used. Ethanol cannot be present. Water can of course also be presentbutit is not
preferred. Despite the use of propylene glycol, component (a) remains wholly dissolved in the oil phase (component
(b)).

In use, the microemulsion preconcentrates of the invention are diluted with aqueousliquid (eg. water, fruit juice,
milk, etc) to form an oil-in-water microemulsion, e.g. for oral administration. This aids in ready absorption as the surface
area of the globulesis largely increased. The role played by bile salts in the initial step of fragmentation of fat globules,
essential for fat digestion, is circumvented.

In the compositions of the invention, the polar phospholipid lecithin aids in emulsification of the fat and absorption
of triglycerides into the GIT. The combination of HLB values ofthe polar lecithin and for example, the polyoxyl-40-hydro-
genated castoroil, is very suitable for forming a balanced microemulsion.

The rate determining factorfor the absorption of drug in the vehicle is not the enzymatic metabolism oftriglycerides
but rests primarily in the breakdownof the fat globules into micro particles since the enzymes(lipases) act mainlyat the
surface of the fat globules.

in the preconcentrates of the invention, the amounts of the components, in percent by weight, are as follows:

active pharmaceutical 1-12% 7-10%

oil phase 20-80% - 40-50%

phospholipid 1-10% - 5-6%

other surfactant 10-60% - 35-40%
 

In the microemulsions, the weight percent of hydrophilic phase is generally up to about 75%, most usually from 15
to 50%, and preferably from 35 to 50%.

The compositions can consist only of the components described, or they can contain other substances. For exam-
ple, in order to prevent oxidation/rancidification of the natural oils, an antioxidant, e.g. a-tocopherol can be used. Propyl
gallate may be used as an alternative.

In order that the invention may be more fully understood, the following Examples are given by wayofillustration
only.

EXAMPLES 1-4

Microemulsion preconcentrates were madeof the substancesindicated, by simple mixing. The cyclosporin A was
completely dissolved in the oil phase in each case.
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Preconcentrate 1:

Castoroil

Coconutoil

Polyoxyl-40 Hydrogenated Castoroil

Lecithin

a- tocopherol

Cyclosporin A

Castoroil

Arachisoil

Polysorbate-80 (Tween 80)

Lecithin

a- tocopherol

Cyclosporine A

 
 

 
Preconcentrate 3:

Component

Castor oil

 
  

   
 

 Coconut oil

Polyoxyi-40 Hydrogenated Castoroil

 
 
 Lecithin 
 
 

ar tocopherol 
Cyclosporine A 
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Preconcentrate 4:

Castoroil

Coconut oil

Polysorbate-80 (Tween 80)

Lecithin

a- tocopherol 
Cyclosporin A

Whendiluted with water or propylene glycol, or another hydrophilic substance,oil-in-water microemulsions formed
spontaneously. There was no evidence of any insolubilisation of the cyclosporin.

The microemulsion preconcentrates werefilled into bottles to be administered as a drink solution using a syringe
or more preferably with the aid of a metered dose pump with a droper actuator. The formulations were also encapsu-
lated in soft gelatin capsules.

The compositions described in Examples 1 to 4 were subjected to stability examinations under accelerated condi-
tions of temperature and humidity. The solutions were stored at RT (25°C + 2°C), Ref, 40°C-80% RH and 45°C after
filling into flint glass vials.

Simultaneously with the examination of solutions prepared according to the process ofthe invention, the stability of
the commercially available Sandimmun Neoral capsules containing 100 mg cyclosporin A per capsule was also exam-
ined.

The quantative determination of cyclosporin A was performed by using HPLC method underthe following condi-
tions of chromatography:

Pump : Waters -510 HPLC Pump
Detector : Waters -484 tunable absorbance detector

injector : Waters -715 ultra wisp sample processor
Column : 4.6mm x 25 cm column with L16 packing
Thermostat <: 70° - For capsules

50° - For oral solution

Eluant : Filtered and degassed mixture of acetronitrile, water, methanol and phosphoric acid (550:400:50:0.5)
Flow rate : 1 ml/min of the eluant

Integrator : Waters -746

It was observed from the above examinations that the stability of solutions prepared according to the process of the
invention did not differ from the stability of the commercially available composition.

Ex I -

Microemulsions of the invention were made of the compositions indicated, by dissolving the cyclosporin A in the
oils and then forming the oil-in-water emulsions. The procedure was:

(a) dissolve the cyclosporin A in the mixture of ofls with slight warming and understirring to obtain a clear yellow
liquid. Confirm the complete dissolution of the drug by microscopy.
(b) add the surfactant and hydroxylated lecithin in that order, with stirring.
(c) add the propylene glycolwith stirring. Stirring was continued for an hour to ensure the formation of a homoge-
neous translucent to opalescent microemulsion.
(d) add the alpha tocopherol and mix thoroughly.

Example 5:

Preparation of W/O microemulsion for administration in Soft Gelatin capsules:
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Castoroil

Coconutoil

Polyoxyl-40 Hydrogenated Castoroil

Lecithin

a- tocopherol

Propylene glycol

Cyclosporin A

 
Preparation of OW microemulsion for administration as oral solution:

Castor Oil

Arachis oil

Polysorbate-80 (Tween 80)

Lecithin

a- tocopherol

Propylene glycol

Cyclosporin A

Preparation of OW microemulsion for administration as oral solution:

Castoroil

Coconutoil

Polyoxyl-40 Hydrogenated Castoroil

Lecithin

a- tocopherol

Propylene glycol

Cyclosporin A
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Example 8

Preparation of O/W microemulsion for administration as oral solution:

Castoroil

Coconut oil

Polysorbate-80 (Tween 80)

Lecithin

a- tocopherol

Propylene glycol

Cyclosporin A

 
Example 9

Preparation of O/W microemulsion for administration as oral salution:

Castoroil

Coconut oil

Polyoxyl-40 Hydrogenated Castoroil

Lecithin

a- tocopherol

Propylene glycol

Cyclosporin A

 
The oral solution whichisfilled into bottles can be administered using a syringe or more preferably with the aid of

a metered dose pump with a dropper actuator.
The compositions described in Examples 5 to 9 were subjected to stability examinations under accelerated condi-

tions of temperature and humidity. The solutions were stored at RT (25°C + 2°C), Ref, 40°C-80% RH and 45°Cafter
filling into flint glass vials.

Simultaneously with the examination of solutions prepared according to the process of the invention, the stability of
the commercially available Sandimmun Neoral capsules containing 100 mg cyclosporin A per capsule was also exam-
ined.

The quantitative determination of cyclosporin A was performed by using HPLC method underthe conditionsprevi-
ously noted (Examples 1 to 4).

lt was observed from the above examination that the stability of solutions prepared according to the process of
inventiondid notdiffer from the stability of the commercially available composition.

Example 10

Adrink formulation was made by taking an appropriate amount of the preconcentrate of Example 1 (to give the pre-
scribed dose of cyclosporin A) and adding about 50 mi (or a glassful) of orange-flavoured cordial. The mixture was
Stirred and was then ready for oral consumption.
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Claims

10.

11.

12.

13.

14,

A pharmaceutical composition in the form of a preconcentrate for mixture with a hydrophilic phase to form a micro-
emulsion, which composition comprises:

a) a water-insoluble pharmaceutically active material:
b) Cg to Cap fatty acid mono-, di- ortri-glycerides from a vegetableoil or any mixture of two or more thereof; and
c) a phospholipid and another surfactant;

wherein component(a) is directly dissolved in component (b), and component (c) is such that, upon mixing the
composition with a hydrophilic phase, a stable oil-in-water microemulsion is formed in which component (a)is in
solution in the micro dispersed oil particles, the said preconcentrate being free from a hydrophilic phase.

A pharmaceutical composition in the form of a stable oil-in-water microemulsion, which composition comprises

a) a water-insoluble pharmaceutically active material:
b) Cg to Cag fatty acid mono-, di-, or tri-glycerides from a vegetable oil, or any mixture of two or more thereof;
c) a phospholipid and another surfactant; and
d) a hydrophilic phase;

wherein component (a) has been whoily directly dissolved in component (b), component(b) is dispersed as tiny
particles in component (d), and the composition is free from ethanol.

A composition according to claim 1 or 2, wherein component(a) is a cyclosporin, or another water-insoluble pep-
tide, or a water-insoluble antimicrobial or antineoplastic substance.

A composition according to claim 3, wherein component(a) is cyclosporin A, dihydrocyclosporin ©, cyclosporin D
or dihydrocyclosporin D, or desmopresin, calcitonin, insulin, leuprolide, erythropoetin, a cephalosporin, vincristine,
vinblastine, taxol or etoposide.

A composition according to claim 1,2,3 or 4, wherein in component(b) the glycerides are of Co to Cy, fatty acids.

A composition according to claim 1,2,3,4 or 5, wherein component (b) is whole castor oil, peanutoil or coconutoil,
or is derived therefrom.

A composition according to any of claims 1 to 6, wherein the phospholipid in component(c) is lecithin, preferably
soya lecithin or egg lecithin.

A composition according to claim 7, wherein in component(c) the lecithin is hydroxylated lecithin.

A composition according to any of claims 1 to 8, wherein in component(c) said surfactant is polyoxyl 40 hydragen-
ated castoroil, polyoxyethylene-sorbitan monooleate, polyoxyethylene-sorbitan monopalmitate, polyoxyethylene-
sorbitan monolaurate or polyoxyethylene-sorbitan monostearate.

A composition according to any of claims 1 to 9, wherein the weight ratio of component(a) to component(b) is from
1:1 to 1:10.

A composition according to any of claims 1 to 10, wherein the weight ratio of component(a) to said phospholipid is
from 1:0.5 to 1:5.0.

A composition according to any of claims 1 to 11, wherein the weight ratio of component(a) to said surfactantis
from 1:1 to 1:5.0.

A processfor making a composition according to claim 2, which comprises dissolving component (a) in component
(b) optionally with component(c), and then mixing the resulting solution with component (d) and component(c)if
not included earlier.

A process according to claim 13, wherein a preconcentrate composition as claimed in claim 1 is mixed with com-
ponent (d).
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15. Asoft gelatin capsule which comprises a composition as claimed in claim 2, or as claimed in any of claims 3 to 12
when dependent on claim 2.

16. An oral administration fluid which comprises a composition as claimed in claim 2, or as claimed in any of claims 3
to 12 when dependenton claim 2.
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ormal chemical name ip 2-[8-{4-ohlorophanyl4anthinilarnatory drug. itie'é paleentohbilor of the cyclooxygen-
 

 

Aaimic ingionly acimininteredl ieneneTy CCERGOSTION,Tasoxailn is nearlyinasaiub! in water.nMayyy atomshave beenmadewith various suvfactaria, aciodentins,atc. fp enhance 88 aqueous aciubllty bo achieve 8 homogencus gotutionBy Pe iheyan 2 SuEpENsion,
These atlas have been largely uneacd le;Rowever, SUCH OD SOhGIe ia ods than Wowateratand a procedurein dispersethe od it ain aqueada chase oaitg surfactants has been discovered and kerma the
basis of this invention,

A dispersion of a in water (aha) canne defined as ether macrmemuivion or a microeruision. 4 FRR
rowmuision is s-oloudy fucbid saamposiion with ari aisdrogiat size ofPO.5 io 300 an. Macmamuisioong are ueunallywastahicA minvoamulsinn 8:4 vaniucertbio imepsgarantcor i ¥iNQ-2 show of O285 tO 8.5 jan,
Microamnisions are usually atable (to E. Friberg and Flerre Sothorsi, MeroTOOTsiorona:dStructureandDy ORC press, Ine. Boca Rufon, Florida, 1987, sage 18}, The corgpanents i generate an omuision
Maly we an Grdanis solvent, a-surfadan’, and onesibly & scsurfactant, The ofwayehemis itrabed wihthe aurlactantis) fo 4 hydraghiiclipophiic baignoe (NLB} to obtain a “one-phasefanagerent o/wdiapersinn®fH. Fsaang, LL. Gavalie and G8, Lyons, Ohapter 15, More sion S val 24, ad, HLL Rosanac and
RM. Cisuee, Marcel Dekker, Inc. New York and Basel, TE8? pac yiinally stalerelor@amub
SIGNS Oat any ugar mixing air ihe prapear camagnsiiing af water, ad, and curincianis, Other amudsions require

a high input of enargy by santination, by homogenization, ar by shenar, (OLN Lidgate, RAC. Fuand JS. Fistimen,
i ym, Gntoher, 1889, pide 28}.

The potential advaringed af an emulsien formelallod versus aqupens are. enhanced sokublity for

hydrophobic drugs (A. S-Seved and 8. Renis, int.Rha. 19 (1808) 305), enhanced stability for iedralybcdrugs [P, Grover, PhD. Thesis, The Unkverilyof omenoficul (HURST, anc sunisinedsreiasse 7charact iwtes

The drug is greeatily fd2
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af a drug ou ofthe of phase [8 Davis, Pharm. Teohaol. 7? (May 198th B Madan, Phanfens For the ADVE ARANae many investigaiors Naveaxarnined the pharma
 

  
a  

“g} prtsaienieftioe“ahSO Greparaban, Migushme. MRamata, HL, Suge, S.. Yokuyarma, 5. Supa,“8

» TOME, M..0Chumura, M., Konishi, ¥_, iahikawa, K. (Mahan PRannacedioal Co., LTD}, Boronedn patent
3

vainia, O. Yuioh, $5. Pakgahi, ¥. Eichire iSivesids Oo, Lid}Jpn. Kokel Tokige Kehe

JP GS Tae 3 RGA, Te Jan TShS, JP Apol. 8658278, OF March 1886; pe. ue
io} indomethacin, M. Yu, M. Mawach! 4. Nakejima (Shieskjo Oc., Lid.) Jon. Kokeal Tokkyo Boho JF
BS, 128,582 (8S, 125,549} (CL ROUTAANN, SO May 1888, Anal S8/erS.e72, 17 Naw 1985, page 8) aand
ic} tolnattate (ransdemnal, ¥.aR BE. ee8laineT. Sucuht (Shieskis f0., Lid.) Jos. Kokai TokivsoF See §

&74
iMe ae geSs 2Bcrea oeBe

ao epee io davelay aquecis Mable emulsions confaiting tepexalin in the hape that ihey would)nit bewritak
ing. Acute animal iaxinky tagia with tae microcmulsions made in won] Nini
irilation,

f tha §inventUaeRaat8SMeHHaE   

The invention provides an ophthalmic composition suitable for apical agnlication to dite aye cororising an
adil in water miproe:mrulsionwherein he 8io‘ergemuleiow centaing tapos in an antindlomaicyeffentive con
sentadion, The} , he asudactantiwader Interface, and the water phase,

x 

 

Tha pharnandocically active comgonent af the aphthadmic campagitinns of ihe iwerilian ig tepaxalin, or

34844-chinnogheny)}1-+(4-methosyoheny!-preieeeroxy-Nanethyipmpanamide, Tepoxalin and isPeeoeeter are descrived in Wachter etal, US. Patent No, <,. 828,588, the disclasurp of whichis inoarparaiadsir

od
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The ais that can be asad b

cdsunflower sacd of, mine

 the micenremabsian ® invention Inciade castor ad (USP grade}, sesame

A aanga other foytvolatile offs. The prefere
B Oe

Be $5AR.
 

 
Invention are the fyedd ate i.a., S oF yagaiable origin fared beacause of

ipooxalin’s graatar salubility theyFeit“and hecatice previous phannaceution uses of casinr of Nave demanstal
ed ie safety ano eficany. in sehecting fieolf ip Ge used, itis not necessary tat the ol per eadissalya tepoxalin,
Gacsguse some oils In which taposalin ip not actuble ta any great degrac will form an aqueous micrdemulaion
with & sunfactant suet falthe acWEGUE emulsion wil disugive sullicient tepoxsiin for ihe rinrosmuision to be
weetal, Mineral af is an Sugtrative exarnpis af suck anail

The oroportiong of ad and water smoinyed In the micmpemulaion are nat nayraaly urlical, The of is asad

in.an amouml sufficient id dissolve anaughtepaxalin saBQoneeenal concentration of the fepoxalin in the misre-JA GSAGA QUaHURES (a.g., Port ode

a ihe

erauhiior will Go suflnient ty|opsat ardi-to tives droge of the microeynuision). Tis vowely within the senge of from abst
O.O8weight per cent to about 1.0 waight percentsofthe taba Waighte he amuasus wriuision of the ravention,
Tre upper imit of oll concentration is thal concentration that wil begin te impart byitation prapariles i the ayes
af pahents, or thet ohtoeniration thet wil be foe high fo forni a relorasmulsion. Generally, alswater proportions
afroabout 1/89 ic aboul 4/87 ivAd wil prove to be aselid. is gariinuler casas, Gptimum proportions ofol

and water can be determinad hy routine axosrimeniation,

The picroarnuisions of Ihe iiventon glad contain surfactants, audefo impart ihe croper tonighy to the
scmMeMGheicn, huffiees, pyeseivelves. &x othar such agit 3 ihat ace knw id Heat, Exarples of gurfisctants that can he used include sorbitan mone-clasta, NE‘Soar80), soy Shan manasigarais
60), which sre sorbiian fatty cid |asters, dolyosyathyiene |G sorbitan monusivarate (Tween - €},
polyaxyeiiviene 20 saldiad mancdieste (Tweer 80), ation are pdlyoxyatsviene SerbianmonePlurOrus

 
 

re
a ©aeRee& Ow me Ed and.Ey aiere

o

Fi2?, which is a polyoxyethyene-polyarygrapylene bionk copohyner, sucrose | : ¥y

which is a sugarfatty acid aster. and the like. The experimental section below ave:§ Husvationa af the types
and proporians of sudastanis and aiher addiives that can be employed in the micrmamulsians af ihe invention.

Tha miomeruisits» ernglevedSia die bverion oan be preparedbyrst dissolving f@noNdiin in he od, aking
the allepaxalit sohition witha suretant& form horfogerceaus solution whichisthen mibuad with weter infom an of/water mixture whichigthen subjected ts appropriate sneray such as sonicationia teem the micra-

uision. if desired, addition’venomrauin oan be added to the olAvater mixture afiw the microemuision farmingway

sien. The following is & representative Grepansiinn grocers of @ mintoamaisign Gf the invention whereby ihe
anergy apmied to fann the microarnuision is sonics energy:

  

eral Procedure for Fre 

a ta drug} by alinring ihe mixture al
 

The aiaushas castors iSOG. unit ah the material bs diseolves ‘ecu 18hawo
The of arei surfantsant .@ polyasyeathyiene sorbitan fatty anid ester ach «S Pwean&&O} ara mixnad

isgather with € magnetic stir har in. a suilable container such as 4plastic (e.g. pulymethvisantenal beaker at
arnbient tarmpeaiurs until a horiageraus solution js attained. The of phase is than mined with waterand stivad
uni horeagenous (cloudy amsdgions,

The mixtureis sonicated Ina sulable container guol as a 40 rdf clear plastic beak 3S rains ith 3

sonicatur auch sa a “VibraCall* a0iesa at maximumoutput wih @ 30% duty cole.“ipaea rate}: the pulserswiioh js 9st to the: “or? nosifion Gums the dudy oyeie on or iniintes a diskSOnBraneaas ‘aia of sanicatian) The
heaker is bent aia constant soenperatre vin @ water jacten onnirolied ais cog! temperature ech as aboat Pk,
& iow temperature in ihrejacket is necessary in order ta prevent the contents of tha beaker forn exceading an
opty: leaeratuee needed for iovmation af the picruerculsian (9 higher on iower femperahine in the beaker
wil orolung fhe timeie formthe minnoeauisiag), Tharabiure is sankiched firahaSO evades or andihe. nichee

hg iSS

 

 

Sacomes transiunentwhich & the Indiaatien that a misrnemulsion hes formed, TPRS Yemnperstare aftie emulsion
is not alowed io nse above a temperature within the sange of from¢Shak 445°O te abaut 85°C. Additional
tepaxalin (quffigient ieoe ihe coricanizatian of eenin the yoisroermadsing up io about 0.755, by weight)is addled fo the emuishen cos Greynintureis ativanuntall theparticiag ofbe drug have discolyed, The amulsing
is then filereet througha82 &feminine filer by remove anyrasihval partides.

Disexdiunt adaiaie Ghat is, the disodium sali of alhylenediamineiabaacetis acid) is slowly addedto the ann
sion while stirring unitotally dissalved. Disodiumadetate is. a matal-chelator posed io prevant the degraxiation
of Gapoxalin: in fie formulation. Aqueous SAN (Senzaihaniam chloride - SOS wey), Nal, arid Dudley salis are
then addadfo tha micraemalaion, if the following sanuence:

The Natjs added aller BAK% ‘

PLaite Sy adding aad disealving¢

3

$355o  

%

hinge for huniaifyin ihe ranqe of 206 by SSD mGem. The buffer is prepareda firetand adhusiing the final Ph with NaNO, toad ~ 9. The final

x

Reeae
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formulation is then fillered thmunt a 6.2 micean mombrane flies into storie containers, “salary of the micn.
emulsion is defanyinad by 5 areS20 nen {HL Rosano..L. Gevaio ami GB. Lyons, Chesteri fonByala- ad byy B. L. Roasanc and M. Clausse, Marnel Dekker, oe+, fewYork and Basel,

May) iS Grefemahly greater thar 7GThe examnpios eatfaethe sfow futher Rostraie ie Ivertion. [a ths Examples, ive folowing materials ane
equipnient ware used:

 

 

 

 

   
2 Ya.

Riateriais anct Egalmment:

%
Gruga. chemicals, and raagernis usedfar the pranaration of Sie micrsemulsion lonnulation oftapowailn are

¥

fished Bahaw with their sources,

is Distilled water

2. Teporalin orthe

4. aster ol) CasChes, Ine
(Gola Bond O12, conforms to USP XIX}

&. Tween 60 Signe Chemical
S$. ween 86 fpalysorbate ao USP) Fisher

S. Sodium Chloride Crystals AR Mallinckrodt

7. Disodiam Edetate USP Ciba Geigy
8. Bengalkonium chioride 97 USP (BAR) Henkel

. boric acid USP, powder anty. PEiger
if. Sogium Phosphate Dibasic USE fanhy. 3 Mallinckrodt

 
 x 
heeatsion fas|to Dea kept aa coneiant fermenPATUTE |anstag eons . a ceatatng cysternQUEafNOW.

ALAAtype ASC § [Range -36° ie TS 0°Q3 ocotenfimaler gah in GSC.
Macified Ussing fypa chambers (HF. Edelhausar, OR. Hoffert, P.O. Fromm, invest, Onhivehnal. Vis. Sci,

200296 (198SS danigned with 2.Got donorand 3.4m reasivar calls(8eparaied by the cornea whichis migan-
fod hehween two 6 Balin1g dings) sre used for the studies fs5 determing cenetration of the cornea by the minro-emubvionsof the invention, The systemis S-chamberedGeviocella} gee fiure T} and tectasignad bi manite
the pensiration of drunua©anities across biolagiccal menibranas . Usually the calls are lamperaturs contralled by
means of an sxierior water jacked: the atering of the dosing and receiving solutions In ihe calls is achieved by

 

  

    

.bubbling s ges through the cells. in the omse cithe onrres the one is. a ninture of 8% OO), balanced wilh oxygen
ain shysisiagical Fh.

Mocifisd Ghaathione Bicarhonaie Ringer's solution (G88) (RO. Schoanwald and HO. Huang, LPharm
by

 

 
 

 
 
Sal. TANTEI BSR) TS66- 127is rentlypracared for the shidieg, by miniig equal velumescaf hyd shack saiutonsh can be stored up ipa weak In a refrkbeinryiar fo use, After sennnatitntian the salution shonikd wahr bsused for apprnacimately 6 hours. During use, 8 ee of the mixture ahouid be maintainecac at 7.4 by bubbling a
5%COvO. purture dhrough ib Phe chemicals i for the pranaration of GER are linied below.

4
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"Hohy feteabeftw Bw@oerep%%”ba
ne pe & 4 

meintionIF 
» 28.0 (9.30 @} Fisher

318 gg) Fisher

{4.89 g} Sigma

jane (0.284 9} Signa
Lu

The cormmess. are obtained fran: audit albing rabbis of buh aoxes, weighing approximately 3 Kg.

The analysis of fspoxalin for the in vivecorneal renee studies uses the follewing equipmentSumg- Mode! GOR Systern Cantioiier Nant Wistars AseoeiafO8;2. Auinwariper + 712 MASP from Walters pasueiates
Aen~ SPA27Sfrom Seeute Physics:.elector - Perkin Elmer 15-58 Luminesosnos Gnectraphotumeber or a Wels 980 Photodiode AnayetSto vod

5. Salama - pRONOPAK 18 (3Gorn Loe t. SurLD.) from Waters Assoniaias,Thememesoy fo quantty iepexalin in GBR was developad using revaraed-pheas high parformance
and fluorescent detection, & GER oeample contaldining tepanalin is quantified by

 

aoswebepetoes“
Hui ofmometogesaphy HPLO}
selingthe’intemal standard 4,*ighanviimidazola to the aampia, mixing and iniacting analquot inte the HELO
Aratio of peaks heights of fepoxalin toeral standard is Nolfed aquinst iapoxalin’s standard condenWations
fo Ghtain we oatibrathes cures,

The chemicaig uged are 2-progenal foc tha mobile phase and 4,5-diphenylsnidazole S8% for theinternalstandard, Theintemal standard Is =refarance compound i6 tepoxaln usedinthe assay tiecorpensele for ary
yarialhuastad might uncutin ihe measurenient oftepcoiatin fromseangis tesane. The sidbde phage parti!
ihe anaes in and out 3

 
 tha ohatioenary oheaoe (Gf the anahtical column,

Preparationofatepoxalinmlcroamulsionbysonication

 The oagios cd is gresadurates wilh Gsonxalid (6006-4, way, of io drag) by stiving Dre rbtere at SEC wotd

all {he inpoxalin is dascived {ahaui 18 heurs}

The al and surfactant (a... Tween 50) are mixed ina ratingicZ wy with a magnetic atir ber in aSeeie.g., polwmathylpaniana) beaker al ambient!iemperahire uri@ homogerioue enlision is atisined, sbs then mixed with water : inrad untd homogenous (cloudy omeison)

 

  
 *The mixture is sonisated ia 40 mi clear plastica beaker for 30 mimes atth ihe “VibraCall® sanizator act

SLDAxhyaort quipud with & Ss duty eveig; thie nuiser is sel fo the “an” pasiien, The Segkeris kept ata constant
fernperahes via a wider jacked contralied al ho. The mixtureis saiceted for Aminutes ar ordi the michee

becomes fansiucent (a microemulsion } The tsee8 of the amusian is mat allowed to plas above 82°C.Jeodxalinadded te the microemulsion anddtive ni all ihe particlesof the drug have dissalvedd. The emulsionis tren BRered through w OS 6 Tuffrys Mamtirane Miter ky rearnovesty renidual padicies.
oer Edetale is. slowly added tetfia erAulniod while string Qauh totally diseolvesh. BAR Hise ww),
cSand buifer gaits ara then -addad, in the sequence, The Natl is added afer ihe SAN to adiuet for foniaiynbe range of 200 to 390 pitarn. The buffer is prepared in sity by adding and dissolving cific acid first and

adustiag fhe ting! pH wilt NaghPOs te 4.46 7.0. The final farmudakan isen Rinead hewagh 0.2 miovon Tulryn
Membraneinto sterie sontelnOxs.s. TheSanty ofmeeHOYOSpTUISION bs delannined by parcant transmittance atL. Rosana, AL. Systema, edited by HL. Rosana

aisse, Marnad Dekker, n pb i887). Fhe panamitinnge should be gree

 

 

   a a
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 Frondacus &~ Mex

wih tepexalin by wibing Tt rn

 
tle orooadure that 2allowsfor changes inoN,fonigity, aayCaster ad is presaturated

mi of the ad with 1.4 gof fepoxalin for 18 hours at 80°C. An siiquat of 0.9 mi of
the of and{{6 ral af Tween 50 are rived togethereg& homogenous soludon(ay dascribad above) and then
moe uixed with: 28.82 my of water ghing 8ackoudy erigixion,

The emubsionis hen saningtad as orevicusly caseribad to a Yansiucent scintion, The micrsemulainn is
atrred with 0.03 9 of fepoxalin for abaut t hour untd {here are no particles remaining. The solution is filters,

and (009 q af disudhumn Edatate, 34al of BAK (50%), O26 ¢g a Natl, Gat 9 oFite acid and 6.005 6 of
NaehPOs are addeattiteshed inka fe rhilnmemuision to give ihe tontelly and gH deseribed previoudly.

Procedure B ~~ (Lass flaxifie procedure for making adjushrients, but is easier fo use for he preparation of

the microamnigion} ~ 0.3 mi of castor of is rived with 0.6 mi of Tween a0 and stirred af amblent woweraiwaunt! hamegencans. The tempershire of ihe ail mixhire js raised iy SOSanc thDD 9 i" iefoxelin is added while
stirring. The nd continues fo be siinnadaf 80°C anll aif ike sepoxaits &is complelaly dicenived (anpranimately {
hour.

 &
 

6:  
 

   
 

  The agquarnysSphaastthai # beuminadwit eeUfinture ip oroieyto foothearnulsion is made by dmanhingO42 ¢ Nat, 608.9 ofa woe Edetala, O.001 g citric sold, O05 @ dibasic sadinm chaspinis,<and 2 phot
BAK {S055} in Shed waiter. The sohudian is. athred until ai aftheents diascivs, Tha oi her addedte the aqueous phase and mixed wall until a cloudy emulsion is formed, The selutian is “outed further with &
val af wetter to GG msl wile ating.

The Ghadie erniubsionis sonicatedin a micnoemulaien a8 desorbed |ff* Fronds A
The following table cisslays a aummmary of galui

 
 8 it various yvehloieg:ae aaeoswy <i34Zsae os&rr csagos]Gae.

hs
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penseRELES 

Water

Oiis Sesane
castor

mineral
sunflower Saad
CobhDMweed

park lucro-decai in

Biurandig Px
PiBgrosic »
Tegen 80
‘Pwean 8o
Tween &
Taree ao
Treen $9
Tween 26
Tween 6o

 ohLOS
whewo

 
HPBOY.
Teaan as

PROB|
Wweesg 86

Gil, Surfsotant

Microamid sion gastear oil,
Ploronsie P.ios

(keepoxaiin ig added
after mioroemte ion}

maetor oll,
Peear 2o

castor oll,
Tween 86

(tepoxalin ie addad
kafare amaleion is
Rreoered}

cantor obi,
Tyweean 6G

Age2800Caytration
JPersentoo.

Neat

Neat
Neat
Read

Neat
Neat
Neat

GBLekBibBoDRed ADeOEREoeose

Surfactants,

Teboxs lin
Salhubliity

sanePEPEOHE:

3OS

*

«KDpee ‘; Sttm£5Drde..

& 08
a.

H,.OR8
0.835
0.226
%,U9$
8,889
8.830
0. O86
8.883
0.72

oF 283?

o s
pet pee Rad

O. 188

aD >
tap tS igs

8.38
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    an 80. as tha &RAN?
 
 

Pecoxalin 

Fhe praceaty

except Span2tis added hyMet after formation af the frangiucent solution with Twean Bo. : naktwater iw) system
we ig prepare 3 misroamudshin wilh Tween 6o/Goan €0 by identical fo the Tween §s) erulaen

is trated with the surfactant and casurfactant te afnyerophttadinonhlic balance §
ansparent oafwedispersion’ (H.L Rosane, JL. Cavaiie, armed GB. Lyons, Chapteracting BL. Rogano and Mo Ciause, Marcel Dekker, Ine. Now York anci Basel, 19BY, pageOPT.

aliquateof 0.2 mi of oasine off (eoriaining iapasalin) and 0. $5mi ofPwean 8) are praminadfo @ hornagen-
Us BOauton, The solution is prepared as described previnualy to a microemulsion contanting lapoxalin. An ai-
gual of G8 mi ofean ais en added < tie rdorQamuisiog, arnd ihe mixture is sonioeted father fee}minutes, The microamuisinnis feaied with disodiuny Sceiate, BAK, Natl, and bofer salts as desnribed above,

o abtaH a “one-phase“ SyHLS}.

 
agar

catval, 24,a

   

  

wat & teG& ee &
The ayes were anuclaaiad wWithie conjunctival sac and fds atiached, ” Kxcisad gad man fed using tie Dikstein and Maurice Technique iS, Dikstein and DM. Maurice, J BSts 22-44 MOFSY
The charilers were prepared by equilbrating therh af 52°C, by means wat ke$ : ot

arid donner Sidins a?the chornber war derailed and mixedwith an oxygencearber dinide |maintains the pSof ihe modified ghitathione binarbonat@ Ringar’s sthition (Q288 ata74 and provideag mh ityaf fhe woluimtes. The mounted corneas were sasembled in the charnber; the receiver sideiad with 32°Caerated
GBR andthe donor side fifewellh the fest oammound In GRR.

TO pi Aliquots were Samypded fromite receiver sidecvara d-hour period (, 18, 30, 45,00, 80 (20, 180and 240 minuies). The valume of the chamber was mainiainad by renienishing with BR fheot at 3&0Casing
the study} aiat each eamplie, The aamcies ware immediately frozen in dry ine, sa da iO bravent any further
meinholem Beoursng, Abthe and of fie chidy, Be Salk donor andl receivers vohanes were colledied and also

. Tae moaunhad comeas were removed fromthe calle and ihe percentage hydrotion cabadeted by waighing
igted asue beforee and afer drying {ise comega ware olacadin an ovan ovarnight at 45°C}, This hyd.
@iue is indmalive of the condition ofsane(oreferaite range 7S fo €3°4), Untreated corneas were ausas.

ahogreate
mear z.a&
:2

Fawy Ba%

 
‘¢

aGA

 
The samsoles ware mainigined at-70°C until analysis fy HPLC.

Rlioanalytieal AssayforYepoxain inGR  

The ausay Involves seversad-phase bigh parfermance Jquad chroraatography (HPLC) using Auorescent

_shan. The pump bs Gatiat a fw rate af 10 mini, the dotossingly fs oat with an injection vohane af 16
i tha Gvegrator ip sav with an alfenuation of 6 millivolis Sull-s:“a@) ariel the fluoromater ia set with a fy soaleni20. ah excitation wavelangih of 282 nn and an epics!lor wave ai at 418 aoe The C418 cohunris Kept atarnbient temperature during analysis, The mobile phase is prenwnedby?mixing 600 ov af mogropanol and 2 rd

of H,PO, wih water fo Si. The pH is hen aniiusted fo 3.0 with 1i Ne“ and the final walume ic 3 dintionwih water io 1 ider, The mobile phase ia dsqaaged by Aitration ihrough-@ 0.48 um Nyinne-36 fier Gram Rainn
instruments Oo. ino.) under wacuan.

Starviarie far ihe cahtrafian curva are oracared in bahinced omif solution (RSS) at 0.090, 0.086, 0.750,

 

2 pS ny

O30 and 6.80 wv. The slandanis and samgies are pragared for HPLC analpsis by fansferringin antoaampber
vials {ip i 400 gl of Ske sample and 100 ul af he internal slandard 4.5-diphanyimidazals
dal Saginh, The visis are caoped and minedby 3 Vortey mixer (AmmencanScientific Rrocata). Theoniner seine
the contents ata vind yapidly or caused a varies {olvcnler mating),

“eh.

echumin, The drug can be detected by ullea-vigiat abscr
waralengih at S82 qm anc an emission at Sia smi. Sluoreasent detention ia about 1D ihnes more sengiive

than ultra.violet.
A GSR sample is prepared far HPLC analysis by fansSeg anaBlqnelia an suhussmpder vial, dddiig theinterrta sandS-diphanylyidzioig, cagpiag ard mixing te of 7.0 miimia will alas theintemal standard in aboul 4.0 minutes ard the drug ip aboutAgemHNUlES, Aenalibration curve with sianWardsbetweemaOBEfans 40 pain! will give & Hnear gurve using Nuorssnsnoe detection with a onrelution cuelficis

ary]BOG8 tyesSGT), a Yrdercapt=<D089aad & shupe = 3240, Minimum sansitiviy is abont &.028 ucsre.

af 30%isuprapanal (IPAl gad a phusohate buffer adhisted fo of 3. A O18 cules with 3 neatercagarbbonond
af @ ynobile pease contaling a mare colar organic solvent da.g. metharal} will pet adute the drug off the O18

i &are (S54 qyd or by Huorescence. faxoihaihg

  

om
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Saluh:

¥ experiments wih ols, surfactants, hydraayp-The low aquasus cues moleat These experienoy sep BuMEMiced Stove in Table 1A  fipyl- bels-cyciodaxtin, and comiiations re
tgcoxalin onatent of groaiar than 0.446 could be atiairead with @ miionoemuision aaing 16 castoff and 2%of

a Tween (solysorbata). An 9 eerate of idoes not foon a frensiueent emulsion (cloudy), The sequ-ence of aiding, mixing, ard sanioasting the diug arc excipients is unporiantin alteirang a cuncentmation greater
OTS.

‘Thad rapreseniatve microamiussinns containing 0.7% lagoxalin have been orecared and teated for physical

alSbyRy, drug siabilly, achte toxicity, amor efficacy. Tha composi fh ‘ Sslone 3 i

 
Cag

‘
tat % pee] mo L.O8

ni 2.032g fe 3 Lea) & a2
a

fh a LA

Nach G.280 g G.a7 4
Lod 4 ny ed

ww Ly Ea)
> 4

bad
o

disodium Edetate 4

ch@ pesee weOS4 Ponatin, fyie
co)

petsee ts fete£ fa.
oo nena mw a> ao mwty 2

te

oyoy aa ieth
ow

z is x et ~~oF o> a ae) oF 4% ke (2
«
o foot &

The above is Ghifed te Sl with puriiad water,

 
The rarnaiding sxcinienis and sluanl are as listed above,

@

Acuin Mallinie-Dose Taxicity Siciag iy Rabbits

iQOoutar iniiancy Testing)

The acute weitance of theTae8 BORpan 80 and tke Twean &) micmermubans ware evaluated by abejesting the rabbits fo multiple doses { { dragie0 minutes for & hours/day} of the twa formations and other
spneprSS vantrols. The tan of che feeriaton§was deternined bythe nuniber of rabbite (2 sabbits/tor

welling, faring, aio? Far one day. hwo days, or iheae3 S

ianey wassscted pateeen TAndHoa score a] was laaetiniteting and a score af 10 

 
Neat castor ail gave2 score af TO. AN aiher aawviuhatans arid the cantina10% Rh

407, exciginal in Vasncidin® af 6.9%) gavea score of | (see Table 2, below).
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Prritancy eoSStion thet can paord day, and.‘the th 
Sey(2) Bey£2) Sore

caster ob), HSP 8 a & 19

1GS Tween 2S 3 3 4 3
. . ;

L8% Pluronic Fis? & 3 3 3

pea and
3

%
ft

a Lo 2D Hs w a ms
a a 4

Tat bay hae pa

8.28 Cepoxabin (Tween 80 Micre~ 2 2 = CPPRL
emulsian)

Microemuilsian wo driusy,
iTween 86) {ne BAS}

Sak hed Sad poo

f®AnLMel removed fram test: breke ite back in rekainer}

may (3 Bayges aren
#2Rat 

 

0.2% Bicroamlsion a 3 3 i
seen Bh foes

TRSSN SU Span 80 Miocroemuileion 3 3 % a
iw7s drug)

G.i8 Microemulsion (Tween 80} 3 3 3 i

182 Solubian of Pluresic P22? 3 3 & x
{Ro BAK in formulations)

 
24% Pluronic £127 3 had et kot

O.1% tepoxzalin gp emolsion 3 3 3 i
iPee@en OO, SAK & EBT)

Placebo p emdiaian x 3 3 z
(ween 80, BAS & EDTA}

G48 tepoxalin us
(Pween 85, Stan 85, BAR & EDPA}

oy & mcdoe peo % zect3 ues LS. yh tee

O.2%8 tep
{Beeen 85 WEbas

3 Ex %B xg pe ct ye &3 ak a bee

tos foot.~2% tepoxslin og emulsion 3 3
Peeen GO}wnGh

Te
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in Vivo © 

Four mHoroaermuisiaFilonulaions aantainimeespoxalin and three sont
Li odie (ambos, mouse}, A deseresnons]e crye wax ounstuciad fp ostBras ikeach formulation dratredemed the final total oeNighar pratain by 20, 50
control wella’ Grom a renort isaued eee Rusaor on March 238, 128und Dive Wilson, Gepartnentof Physichiqy gad Pharmaccogy, Medical School, Quearte ttetea Cente,Not

‘

.

2Dso mot&ZZZBbone &absg
St

;

ca2 geae

oo B
% >pe&te.

e 

Rrighsar, REST QUIK}. The daixshowed fa) enhanced fualciy wih formatstions containing BAK, (b} adi tke for-
mulatians were more toxic than tha contral Pluronic P12’, {o} the nearness with Tween SSpan 8bnopeave sligbby fesa toxic than Tween 80, and id} emuisions pwe ze& ee&x23aa£5 &&oe

of TepoxalinandIheMicmemuls:   

rat study inveivedthras fare 
2

232.3% tepowallrnftwoen80Spganm6foastorOWRAK atl
33 0.1% tepoxalinTween Si/Span 80fousior HUBAKINaC)

‘ha enwvishatedseveral srohlems with ite formuatians and diferances bebvean the lavnulaiioaa,
Emuisioan 3 wi druq stably sanerhed to favor the Twat 80 surfactant withodl a co-aurfantant, The rataaf degradationaoa‘alin aL 45°C seemed to be much greater than at rodim femearature and O5°C, Similarly,
tie cranking of ibe avmulsiot seared ke gona yhuch foster al AsiCETOteNLeiperahune ang

Thereaulis af ihefirst atehiity study prompted an iaveatigstion for a way io saiarmatate,aeSEGAio bydroivee at the amide group te fon a carboxylic acid. An aecskeargied procedure has bean devsingad t
observe this degradation within 18 hauss. The oampla is analysed by reversed-phase HPLCusing @diode yay
for delectan. & sedeag of expachtigyFils (allowing section) suggeciad the use af 0.09% sisodiunmEdelate inthe
maart, WS diy Bdeiate in tre milorcamadsion, tha drug degradeee ai aryl“onespM 7a: depradstionaptsBa SSand $.0. Thus, a senond alahiity study waa bagun with 355 diseodiumn Edetaiaanand the ahadhusteea}iu 5.8. 8 t wih a civic acis/sodium ohescout¢dibasic buffer.

iy Nt 8 hwo fonmudaions:

avTwean éaicaator QVEAK/NaCudisadiun Edetatafdins acht/NaHPOwater
(8) 0, Se lepoxaliTween S6/Span Bivoaeior HRANaCidisagiugy Edatatecaine accelNahPOawe,

Thare is three manine afdata. The deg atabalty date bs ascepiebla af roam temperabirs and 25°C for fanmutation i$), The later formulation {5} with Twean8asSpandd resulted in lepoxalin cancentrations belowtha
wonepiable 80%level at 12 weske at SG%C: the Tensxan conceningion st Te wewok:8 Sf for RanGarahye was
4.4%. The oN’s ior Goth formulations have draped from 6.0 la 4.B&. 878, chapacaling on the bamperahes
The parcent ranamitianoe appear to have dmoped slightly at raom farmpershira and SGfor both formulations:
at 45°C, Me drop bas bean signifigant.

 
 

ey

 

(A‘aB

 fi  nohance Stakiiy of Tapaxaiia Microamuiging

A numberof experiments were perfomied in sucosesion in order fo alucidate a mechanism far the degras
dation of fepaxshin in wakearid in the miovoamulsion and to datermine optimum candies fur the tepenaadia
nitionsndsiog, The drag iW auagected of vulnerability ip ach! and bace caialysia cl fie NNiyeimxymetiyhamige
grnuD forming a carboxylic acid, The experimants ard results:

£3} 0.7%fepoxalit was dissolved in S080 water: athasdl and aliquats were pH adiveted with TM) NBOd to

5.0, $0, 7.0, 8.0 and 32.8. Thealiguoty was heated in cagoed feaotion Waly ar Th hours sd see
The HELO chromatograms showa degradation peakaluiing aller ipooxalln in samples at ph 8, 7, 8, 12.8

but not af pH 5.0.
(b) 0.4% tepeadin was prepanad with casterall, Paeaan 80 and @ oiiderphasshede Bitter (1 MY in ihe fan

Wa miorocnuision. Two dranenTMdinacid solufkin were adidad to an alguol (ft mi ard the pH wasacsigted with 1.0 M sodium phosohete dibasic to sh §.9,8.0, 7.0, and 7.8. The samples were heated as

oy

before,

Phe COrORALOgAATYS Shane vary degmidntion products: ane aluling belive lapoxaly ard anather afer,The dagradatan conues sroatoetaey §.0 and 7.8.
{0} The pravinus. experiment {bh} was repeated narrowing the oH yrange beiwmen 6.0 and 7.060, 8.2, 84,
6.6, 8.8, and 7.0)
The aptimuan pM appears behveed ph OS and 6.4, but theme is sth aiandicant degradatinn.

4
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id} The pravious experiment ic} was vagaaiad with discdium Edeiste 0.035) iq sach samphs and with the
same oH range.
Regradaton ig minimal af oH 6.0 and imorasses with ph te 7.0. The cresence afthe sacand dagracdata that

¢ ehovee: Lspoxalitt isis alsa piaimnal.
eatin(o} vats raneatid wit. a BeDateFON range: 5.0, 8.8, 6.0, and 7Dagredation Waa Tinimal af 6H 8.0, 5.8, and 3.0. Pagkareas and heights for tepoxatin ai Hiese p's ware:

PeakAreas PeakHeights
5.8 @. BOL44 &. 7807
G8 OB. SRL88 O.8342

$0 O. FG7IS @. 83904

®. 31217 0, 5586

andreflact aptimumnsinbilly behveer 8.5 and 6.0. The senradstion praduct was sot dearly avilent axcegt at
BHF, a

in Vitro Garment Penotratiod Shadies:

The penetration and meisholien of lepoxalin sorass the rabbit cures as a SUSPENSION at G.4%and asaMiinrormauision af O.1%were corapared Dyan ia vine: pre enure WAG the8FIsvie .Seng Chaobers fHF,
Exethauser, JR. Hedfert, &.& Fron Te

 
 inveat, Ophihe :remaved atapnranriate fine intervals from up to 240 minutes aod Rowenalaoon analysiswe byIHPLC.

fucvescance,

Aplot af ite semount Wengei oroseing ihe camer againg! lime shawad the dag gerewaung the cariesfram both farmubtions, The chrornatogramesaf ihe sarngies taken from the. saceiver cella aso ahow aibermetahaiktan!-degradates apasentvwig both fonruigtions. The metabalites/sieqradatas could ba chemical and
eehydnaiysis of the N.N-hydrosymedthylamine grapfo @ carboxylic anc, The beguxalin fuxae for bothforrniaiies 8 areEStad belaw

 

{ugfom=Rin}

Sussension . OG2 84

Nicroam ision 0. Q09488

The flux wae osiculated using the following squation iO.§

mi} (1989) 345-448:
Fix a Py nsCHA}, where

= OSroeal|euro exposed to ihe dng, dad ont
Sarthe Suspensian, the sione wos delerrained beheaen 48 ana T8Qorinufes; fos the miloroemadsinn, behwean 80 and 240 oniston,

 

cata wih heavily 9peried irkies are pretreated with the 0.1) iagoxalin microamulsion containingantants Yas7) solepen Be iin fheee aye and control salina in fhe left aye. The eats are anesthetized
regimen and both rides are subjucted to.an argoniuear. The

1the «dnUG5 aed CONT soluONS. OT2th1G des are abserved Oy aldame. The animal morte! is most Isfor-
mativefor drug affect bahwean 4 and & hours.

For ins hyperemig, there was a signifioant siatistcal eect in the ested eyes aver conirals al4. G, and 8

hours, thas was ac difensnce in ihe§failed eyes aml conkol eves al So fours,
For iris aioe, there was & significant statisiaal qdfectiq the treated ayes at % fours.Anophthabric micrsamulsion formulation withepmalin would conigin feonceanivations are why

  
 

Ww
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Q

4 3 OKSpin,

SoPm,
osgeaen

yore SPaSarwRlveasathe

The above materials

amorofiaidizer, bo abtain 3 te

FwoSuaateative farmulatio

&

pagFormulationA

Tween 60

Nach

By disodiuy

8. BAR

Pe eitric as

iy *
Na,HPO,

ia HOROnIE Rosubactant ate

patlon §“ahssald vay fea a8
Fs: ad 68
8} a stabliver far the micriemautsion and/or the drug at

ara ined in auch a manrier by soyication,°homoganlea

‘ teporwalin

EP O G80 G00 Ai

ine with water al O03 ba 23;

a fonionio aurfantant at 0.4 tosehDimees oef

JeAkola
fo be OF 3G: and

osivoant fo isansgaradi Mw

sare the follwing:

castor oil

adetate

sid

Limoler

 
G9 i TS,

aTUish

pet ** oebe
Be.

200

0.67

3.03

3.03

5.503

; O.O28?

ey UYSHianye

afion, or by a techniques“thane58 S20 org by ee?
 WENY

tel.

op74

we water diluted te i liter:i

4‘oh,

a

hyOS

The remaining axcibientOne or botinlortalatSONS
oorneal panainstion, and affineOY.

The matertais used for the-above fyo &

materiais, which are listed ford

galraliva &

Huslrathe purposes:

 

 

castor al

mineral of

surlower seed ail

parflucre-decaiin
simone od AE

aprica! Rame#i off
avagads of

oocant ai

crompesgential EPS

rmenhaden ag

rink al

 

Ww

and dient are as sted abovefor Formula

: Pave been tested for drug stability, aradsian aiadi

replaced with

iy, fexigity{ evitation}, ia v 

ine Pnliawing substan
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alive off

orange roughy all
aathower of USS

wheal gaenn cf

URFACTANTS 1 

 
 
 

 

Tweens20,at+40,¢:
Sorbian outers (acs
Pluronics (Pad, BHIS. FIZTR

eeCrodesiras (Combination of sucrase shaarata and sucrase disieavaia, sucrose siaaraia):
feaitio,

TONBUTY AGENTS

sodiumchiorisa,

pulasgiurchioriic,

daxtross, giyoerin, manne!

 

 

aoatic acid.

bende eed,

iychaoldaric ack,
olric acid

phoashoris acid,
polassiuni perborate.

polacsiunry olvats
polasaim chusshates,
sodin aontate,
eodiinn. Moachonais,

eadiuny binhoaphate,
sochupy bonais,

sodium sacbon i

aotium olfvate,

Soeliurn ydrorida,
sodium ohuephate.

 

 

 

 

PRESERVATIVES

bernzaikonian chloride,

henzathadhem chiaride,
ohlorabutane

nheryiviarcuiie Bostats,
phenglnercario ridraig,
Himarosal,

methylparaben,
Rerapyisaratert,
sodiunl benzaade,

soride ack,

phenylethyalcahal,
burke atid,

gentamicin sulfate,
Rackracn,

polyiisin B sulfate,
Neoryait,

 

4a
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eevee hydrochionis,eythromyan,oxfenotemie@ aodhum,
iporanwein,

 
  

onehadeiate (mate-otelating agent,igic acd irets“ducion agend,
sodium aieinbisuhiteeducing agent,
aeoorbic ack] (reducing agent,
avatyl aysieine Peducing agent),
butyluted hydroxyaniesio (nadical scavenger},
2.Sdtertaatvbs.coasal (mdical scavenged,

 vilamit Eiradicg! acavengerh,
Saiuiiy exnerivienta with formulations A and B suggest that much of he doug is located in the iMerface

hebween the of droge, sunfactant{s}, and water, Maximum fagoxalin salubilly for caster off ie 7.8%, and 1%

af the olf io dispersed in tie amaishan.Thus, g“ee oFee2aerag in the emubsion roskias in the inhensBES.The first siablity study| i rfaciants, were not biterand had no slablizars, Al 45°C versus rqaom cernsWarahirssane 2aeo both the conmenirations of kepowalin 20d
the Ganaydinnoes af te eralsians deine) dramatically. Al of the formations leaked for ancelsratedl
togoxalin stabaityfalhad within bvo weeks al 49°(felowGO%. of Indisl coseanirstions) an
WESKAatLPC, Amethed, therefora, was devatoned to inveatigatawethe degradation af taposall:
rnulaie a atable product,

initial atabiily axpernonia seamed to iidiaaie thalthe emulsion syaten is aooalerating the dagradaiian of
feporalin, Raining we maior by-procicts acrossthe pH range af ite 7.8) minimum degradation occura-al 63
- &4, Degradation of fggoxaliniin watevaloghal gave one maior by-areduct at ah 6.0 oF higher, Edeiate in the
emobsion sinbiizes tacoxalin in the ph range of .0 - G.thand only one major byproduct was abserved.

A second atabdityshudy is balme eoriducted wih two formulations, both conigining edetaie and a butter,
pH 5.8- 8c. As befors, teaisdaesignifingndyfaster af 64°Cthan at room lesmerature end BSNS,
Aer thyvoae montis. of dak He Gerhent ramainiig af lepaxadin bs stgrdinanily higher BAMPRARE ic theRravious study, Tha coitabarasfon chance@ for ingoxalin al 40°C ig aoceplable ai 80.3% using Twean &0 and
at roore temperatura, at G5.2%; percent ramm@ining at 45°Cis FO.Shel-ite for the two formulations will he

oeOB: —a&e.IDye
ekege&Fs) weySS 2& 3& osa 5Ea)=&as2D3. oeBE

ft <
&3se ss&3

inSs
a a a ma «2.a at itp 

ay ys 53. &ad a @2
x

  

 
detenyined af tarmerstureslower ae48°C,The obabiity of lenoxalit add the ohysical stehifily ofthe ernulsion aopear ky be related and degendant ontomperabire. The date fram both stalkiy eh ies and the experimental invesilgations indinaia dal at higher
tamperaiures ihe emulsions are cracking faster and the drug ia degrading. Theformalatnaw with Tween 60ascoredbo feraulaions with Tween BG in belt shidies ara mere ahabiein bul ¢. in addition, seferme
indian. with cdelate and beffer dees siabiize botthe dray aad te amusing.

The acuis muftinis-case taxicty easbasinally Indicate thatthe fomnulations caniaining Twasn 80 or TweenRoSpen Bo gre riar-irriwiing. The in vibe oyidioxiony teste gre more disaritinatng, showing thal the  iore-SmMaghions wht iepnxahr arcilor BAK. vaore cyfo-icadn foafiuhar death) than wibioul The ddfamados baayeaen
theformulaiiona contuising Twaen 80 and Tween dOSpan 30 is nol significant considering the standard devi
ations.

The efficacy studies Sasioglly shew that the 0.9%fepoxalli amtulsinn is affective for the reduction in iis
swelling ai G hous and it hypaaamia at 4, 6, ard & Hours in eyes Waarnatived by an argon laser.

aaaoeoo

 
:

 

Calms

4. An ophihalmiocompasition aula:be for apical anolination fo the aye somopriging an of in walter micraemul
a} cordtaining fupuxalin iar aot-inllaswes:ORY affective concentration.

st
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2. ‘Pha ophthalmic composition of Glsin 7 wherein the af ba fixad af.

The ophthainin composition of aan | wherel ihe micmemaulaion additionally canians a non-dianio sur-
factantin an amount effective to stabiize the dcremulsion.

sb ooh

ddticnally contains tosicily agents,o=zceiaa= 5om= ele gava%,= =ae We 3#ceDegst&gsg

 in-of Mish2 wherein ihe a §& The ophitsimin.coripas

8 Tha ophinalmic composition of Cishm 2 wherein the sor-ionis surfactant is a polysorbata,

7. The aghthalmic cormpasitien af Chaim wherein the microemulsion coabsins sodium chiuekis ie art Qrnownt

sulficierd! to adiued tordoily Batween SOand ASG year

& The ophitaimic sampasition of Cig esuffisiant to enhance the sibility of ihee tepawatin contained j
oa}Tha ophthahnic composition of Glan Swhergin the microaniuision contains 3 shoanhate buffer to achist

the ph hetveen about 4.0 and 7.0.

aS

Slaime for the folowing Gantracting State ; 8S

4. &rmethodfor praparing an ophthalinic cormcaitiensuitable for fopioal auniicefinn io the aye, which method
oampiacs the step of forming arc od in weter micraeruision canteining lapoxalin in an antiinakammadtory
offective cancentstion.

& Ame#thod according to cain t whersin the of is a led ai.
”

Ningtomaine Tor 2 whensin the minroemulsion additionally coniaina a nan-lonic oueinols
iInanamount etfeetive io shublizethe microemulsion,

=o% 

& Ameer aocording ie clain 4, for 3 whavain ihe micraamugion additionally contains banialy agents, fut

S Adethad according to any preceding cabn wherein the of is oaskie ai,

rte& a tigthod! accordingto claim 3 wherain the non-lonio sarfactantis a salgsarbate.

eS e
%. A msthod according to any preceding claim wherein the microemulsion contains sodium chigride in an

aroun ouffient li adjust tinkaly bebvean 2oG-aad 23) mOent.

& Amelhod acconding to any preceding claimwherein the microemulsion contains disodium adatate in an
gimaunt sufficient!te anhanoe the stability of the bepoxaiin cantairied in said commogition.

oot

By& Amsthod accarding in any preceding claim wherein tha micraamidsinn. comeins @ shasphate bulfer in
adiust the pH between about 4.0 anc 70.
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Corneal Penctration Apparatus

(Modified Ussing Chamber}

Oxygen Carbon Bloviste(985) oe pore] &OxygqenGarbon Moxkle 95:5)
Sas inte / eX: Use inteRT ee ewesSobtg span_— 

  
ee“4

ok

 cameniadenineesAE,

 pitentitbnninadentine 
 

Cones
 Bry Sing #1 Rung es / 38RSalutionSusperERS ReceivingSafutias

insulated water iacket 3)

Figure 7.

‘nts wah
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LACRIMAL GLAND SPECIFIC EMULSIONS FOR TOPICAL

APPLICATION TO OCULAR TISSUE

 

 

This application is a continuation-in-part of

pending US patent application SN 08/243,279 filed May
17, 1994.

The present invention generally relates to novel

pharmaceutical compositions incorporating chemicals

which are poorly soluble in water and is more particu-

larly related to a novel ophthalmic emulsion including

cyclosporin in admixture with castor oil and polysor-
bate 80 with high comfort level and low irritation

potential.

Cyclosporins are a group of nonpolar cyclic

oligopeptides with known immunosuppressant activity.
In addition, as set forth in U.S. Patent No.

4,839,342, cyclosporin (sometimes referred to in the

literature as "cyclosporine") has been found as

effective in treating immune medicated keratoconjunc-
tivitis sicca (KCS or dry eye disease) in a patient
suffering therefrom.

As hereinabove noted, cyclosporin comprises a

group of cyclic oligopeptides and the major component

thereof is cyclosporin A (Cg9H144N10,5) which has been
identified along with several other minor metabolites,
cyclosporin B through I. In addition, a number of

synthetic analogs have been prepared.

In general, commercially available cyclosporins

may contain a mixture of several individual cyclo-
sporins which all share a cyclic peptide structure

consisting of eleven amino acid residues with a total

molecular weight of about 1,200, but with different
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substituents or configurations of some of the amino

acids.

It should be appreciated that reference to the

term "cyclosporin" or “cyclosporins" is used through-

out the present specification in order to designate

the cyclosporin component in the composition of the

present invention.

However, this specific reference is intended to

include any individual member of the cyclosporin group

as well as admixtures of two or more individual cyclo-

sporins, whether natural or synthetic.

The activity of cyclosporins, as hereinabove

noted, is as an immunosuppressant and in the enhance-

ment or restoring of lacrimal gland tearing.

This activity can be enhanced if it is possible

to enhance the absorption of the cyclosporin in the

lacrimal gland. The present invention provides for a

formulation and method that produces optimal cyclo-

sporin A concentrations in the lacrimal gland and

other ocular surface tissues.

Unfortunately, the solubility of cyclosporin in

water is extremely low and as elaborated in U.S.

Patent No. 5,051,402, it has been considered not

merely difficult but practically impossible to prepare

a pharmaceutical composition containing cyclosporin
dissolved in an aqueous medium.

As reported, the solubility of cyclosporin in

water is between about 20 ug/ml to 30 ywg/ml for

cyclosporin A. Hence, heretofore prepared formula-

tions incorporating cyclosporin have been prepared as

oily solutions containing ethanol. However, these
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preparations limit the bioavailability to oral prep-
arations and this is believed to be due to the separ-
ation of cyclosporin as a solid immediately after it
comes into contact with water, such as in the mouth or
eye of a patient.

In the case of injectable preparations of cyclo-
sporin, they first must be diluted with physiological
Saline before intravenous administration but this is
likely to result in the precipitation of cyclosporin
and therefore may be considered undesirable for
intravenous administration.

Surface active agents such as polyoxyethylated
castor oil have been utilized as solubilizers to in-

ject preparations in order to prevent cyclosporin from
separating. However, this also may give rise to
safety problems (see U.S. Patent No. 5,051,402).

The practical usefulness of cyclosporin would be
greatly enhanced if administration thereof coulda be
effective; for example, cyclosporin's effectiveness in
the treatment of ocular symptoms of Behcet's Syndrome.
However, if it is administered orally for the treat-
ment of these symptoms, the accompanying side effects
due to systemic circulation may cause adverse reac-
tions such as hypertrichosis or renal dysfunction.

On the other hand, if oily preparations contain-

ing cyclosporin are applied directly to the eyes, ir-
ritation or a clouding of visual field may result.
This plus the difficulty in formulating cyclosporin
limits its use in formulations that would be useful
during keratoplasty as well in the treatment of
herpetic keratitis and spring catarrh.
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Heretofore, as for example in U.S. Patent No.

5,051,402, attempts have been made to dissolve suffi-

cient cyclosporin in an aqueous solvent system so as

to reach an effective concentration for treatment.

Importantly, this solvent system does not contain any

surface active agent such as polyoxyethylated castor

oil.

Conceptually, the purpose of dissolving the

cyclosporin in an aqueous solvent system is to enable

contact with body fluids which would merely constitute

dilution of the aqueous solvent system which hopefully

would eliminate the immediate precipitation of cyclo-

sporin when contacted with the water content of the

body fluids.

For direct use in the eye, cyclosporin has been

formulated with a number of pharmaceutically accept-

able excipients, for example, animal oil, vegetable

oil, an appropriate organic or aqueous solvent, an

artificial tear solution, a natural or synthetic poly-
mer or an appropriate membrane.

Specific examples of these pharmaceutically

acceptable excipients, which may be used solely or in

combination, are olive oil, arachis oil, castor oil,

mineral oil, petroleum jelly, dimethyl sulfoxide,

chremophor, liposomes, or liposome-like products or a

silicone fluid, among others.

In summary, a great deal of effort has been ex-

pended in order to prepare a pharmaceutical composi-

tion containing cyclosporin dissolved in an aqueous

medium or cyclosporin prepared as an oily solution.

However, successful formulations have yet to be accom-

plished as evidenced by the lack of commercial prod-
ucts.
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As hereinabove noted, it has been reported that

cyclosporin has demonstrated some solubility in oily

preparations containing higher fatty acid glycerides

such as olive oil, peanut oil, and/or castor oil.

These formulations frequently produce an unpleasant
sensation when applied to the eye because of stimula-

tion or the viscousness which is characteristic of

these oils.

Another drawback of these formulations is that

they contain a high concentration of oils, and oils

exacerbate the symptoms of certain ocular surface

diseases such as dry eyes, indicated by cyclosporin.
Therefore, these oily formulations may not be clini-

cally acceptable. Additionally, these formulations

often suffer from physical instability due to cyclo-

sporin's propensity to undergo conformational change
and crystallize out. The crystallization problem has

been noticed in formulations containing corn oil or
medium chain triglycerides. Lastly, these formula-

tions often have a low thermodynamic activity (degree
of saturation) of cyclosporin which leads to a poorer
drug bioavailability.

It may be possible to minimize the problems

related to unpleasant sensation and syndrome exacerba-

tion by reducing the oil content and dispersing the
oil phase in water into an emulsion. However, it is
not an easy task to formulate an ophthalmic emulsion

because one indispensable class of ingredients in an

emulsion system is emulsifiers, and the majority of
emulsifiers is highly irritating to the eyes.

The present invention is directed to an emulsion

system which utilizes higher fatty acid glycerides but
in combination with polysorbate 80 which results in an

emulsion with a high comfort level and low irritation
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potential suitable for delivery of medications to sen-

sitive areas such as ocular tissues. Further, the

present invention provides a pharmaceutical composi-

tion and method for causing preferential absorption of

cyclosporin in the lacrimal gland. That is, for a

given instillation of the composition into an eye, a
greater amount of absorption occurs in the lacrimal

gland for formulations made in accordance with the

present invention than heretofore utilized fornula-

tions.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

In accordance with the present invention, a non-

irritating pharmaceutical composition with high com-

fort level and low irritation potential suitable for

delivery to sensitive areas such as ocular tissues

comprises cyclosporin in admixture with an emulsifying
amount of a higher fatty acid glycerol and polysorbate

80. More particularly, the composition may comprise

cyclosporin A and the higher fatty acid glyceride may
comprise castor oil.

Preferably, the weight ratio of the castor oil to

the polysorbate 80 is between about 0.3 to about 30

and a weight ratio of the cyclosporin to castor oil is

below 0.16. More preferably, the weight ratio of

castor oil to polysorbate 80 is between 0.5 and 12.5,
and the weight ratio of cyclosporin to castor oil is
between 0.12 and 0.02.

When cyclosporin is dissolved in the oil phase in

accordance with the present invention, the emulsion is

found to be physically stable upon long term storage.
No crystallization of cyclosporin was noticed after

nine months at room temperature. Moreover, the

cyclosporin emulsion is formulated in such a way that
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the drug has reasonably high thermodynamic activity,
yet without the crystallization problem.

Importantly, the composition of the present in-

vention provides for enhanced absorption of the cyclo-
sporin in the lacrimal gland of the eye. In this

Manner, the activity of the cyclosporin in restoring
lacrimal gland tearing is increased. That is, since
a greater amount of cyclosporin is absorbed into the

lacrimal gland, more of the cyclosporin is effective

in producing lacrimal gland tearing than heretofore

possible.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

The advantages and features of the present inven-

tion will be better understood by the following
description when considered in conjunction with the
accompanying drawings in which:

Figure 1 is a bar chart of conjunctival concen-

tration of cyclosporin A after a single topical
instillation of various formulations in a rabbit eye?

Figure 2 is a bar chart of cornea concentration

of cyclosporin A after a single topical instillation

of various formulations in a rabbit eye;

Figure 3 is a bar chart of ciliary body concen-
tration of cyclosporin A after a single topical
instillation of various formulations in a rabbit eye;
and

Figure 4 is a bar chart of lacrimal gland concen-

tration of cyclosporin A after a single topical
instillation of various formulations in a rabbit eye.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

As hereinabove noted, cyclosporin is available as

a mixture in which the principal ingredient is cyclo-
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sporin A with significant, but smaller, quantities of

other cyclosporins such as cyclosporin B through I.

However, as also hereinabove noted, the present inven-

tion may be applied to either a pure cyclosporin or to

a mixture of individual cyclosporins.

The discovery on which the present invention is

founded relates to a combination of a higher fatty

acid glyceride and an emulsifier and dispersing agent,

polysorbate 80. The selection of these components

could not have been anticipated on the basis of con-

ventional thinking.

For example, although it is well known that

cyclosporin may be used in combination with castor

oil, this combination is irritating to sensitive

tissues such as the eye. Thus, conventional teaching
in the art is away from a formulation which utilizes

a higher fatty acid glyceride, such as castor oil, and
cyclosporin.

Stated another way, there is no way of deducing

that the use of an emulsifier and dispersing agent

such as polysorbate 80 will reduce the irritation po-

tential of an emulsion utilizing castor oil. There

are no examples of polysorbate in combination with

castor oil which, when admixed to cyclosporin, pro-
duces an emulsion with a high comfort level and low

irritation potential suitable for the delivery of
medication to sensitive areas such as ocular tissues.

The present invention achieves a stable solution 

state of cyclosporin. This stable solution state is

another important performance characteristic differ-

entiating the present invention from the conventional

oil systems. Cyclosporin is notorious for its ten-
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dency to precipitate out in conventional oil systems

in which it is fully dissolved initially.

In accordance with the present invention, the

emulsions can be further stabilized using a polyelec-

trolyte, or polyelectrolytes if more than one, from

the family of cross-linked polyacrylates, such as
carbomers and Pemulen®.

Pemulen® is a polymeric emulsifier having a CTFA

name of Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylate Cross-Polymer

and is discrived in th "Carbomer 1342" monograph in
the USPXXII/NFXVII.

In addition, the tonicity of the emulsions can be

further adjusted using glycerine, mannitol, or sorbi-

tol if desired. The Ph of the emulsions can be ad-

justed in a conventional manner using sodium hydroxide

to a near physiological pH level and while buffering
agents are not required, suitable buffers may include
phosphates, citrates, acetates and borates.

While the preferable medications in accordance

with the present invention include cyclosporin, other
chemicals which are poorly soluble in water such as

indomethacin and steroids such as androgens, predniso-

lone, prednisolone acetate, fluorometholone, and
dexamethasones, may be emulsified with castor oil and

polysorbate 80 resulting in a composition with similar

low irritation potential.

The invention is further illustrated by the

following examples with all parts and percentages
expressed by weight. The cyclosporin used in the

examples was supplied by Sandoz.
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Example 1

poe|¢|>|sz| 
    

 

pa

  
 
siycerine__—|_2.208|2.208|2.208||2.208_|

puritieawater|gs|as|ge|as|as__
pa7-2-7-6|7-2-7-6|7.2-7.6]7.2-7.6]7.2-7.6|

Example 2

pollTe|

 
 
 

  

 
 

0.625% 5.008|2.508|1.258

Polysorbate 80 1.00%

0.05%

puritieawater|gs|gs|gs_|
pH2-76] 7.2-7.6|7.2-7.6

Example 3

pC
2.508

Polysorbate 80 0.75%

 

  
 
7.2-7.6  

 

 
 

  
  

 
Carbomer 1382

2.208

|ruritieawater|gs|
pee re
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Example 4

5.008

Polysorbate 80 0.75%

Carbomer 981 0.05%

2.208

Purified water 
7.2-7.6

The formulations set forth in Examples 1-4 were

made for treatment of keratoconjunctivitis sicca (dry

eye) syndrome with Examples 2, 3 and 4 without the

active ingredient cyclosporin utilized to determine

the toxicity of the emulsified components.

The formulations in Examples 1-4 were applied to

rabbit eyes eight times a day for seven days and were

found to cause only slight to mild discomfort and

slight hyperemia in the rabbit eyes. Slit lamp exan-
ination revealed no changes in the surface tissue. In

addition, the cyclosporin containing castor oil emul-

sion, as hereinabove set forth in Examples 1A-1D, was

also tested for ocular bioavailability in rabbits; and

the therapeutic level of cyclosporin was found in the

tissues of interest after dosage. This substantiates

that cyclosporin in an ophthalmic delivery system is

useful for treating dry eye as set forth in U.S.

Patent No. 4,839,342.

In addition, no difference in toxicity was found

between formulations with cyclosporin (Examples 1A-1iD)

and formulations without cyclosporin (Examples 2-4).

The formulations set forth in Examples 1-4 were

found to be physically stable upon long term storage.
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With regard to formulations 1A-1D, no crystallization

of cyclosporin was noticed after nine months at room

temperature.

Further, other higher fatty acid glycerides such

as olive oil, peanut oil and the like may also be

utilized with the polysorbate 80 with similar results

regarding biotoxicity.

The following examples demonstrate the activity

of the composition in accordance with the present

invention for enhanced absorption of cyclosporin A in

the lacrimal gland.

Materials

The [Mebmt-7H]-cyclosporin-A (lot #TRQ6553) was
prepared by Amersham International (Buckinghamshire,

England) with radiochemical purity of -98% (by

reversed phase HPLC) and specific activity of 2.6

Ci/mmol (2.16 mCi/mg). The 7?H-label is a metabolic-

ally stable position as shown by the asterisk. The

radiolabeled CsA was supplied as an ethanol solution

(lL mci/ml). All organic solvents used in the

procedures described in this study were "HPLC grade".

all other chemicals and reagents were analytical grade
unless otherwise noted.

The compositions of the six formulations tested

are listed in Table A.
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TABLE A

Castor Aqueous— Miglyol PolyoxylOil-in- Oil-in- :
Water a Cyclo- Water 40 with

Emulsion dextrin Edetate
Ingredients

Cyclosporin-A

Cyclodextrin

wo oO e

©

0b
Castor Oil

Miglyol Oil

Pluronic L121+P123

Tween 80

Glycerin

Pemulen® TR-2

Carbopol 981

Polyoxyl 40
Stearate (mq)

|osHPMC

Butylated
Hydroxytoluene

Ethanol(9200 proof)

Sodium Chloride

Sodium

Monophosphate

Q

-3

el

Batch Size

 
The radiolabeled formulations were formulated to

ensure that the radioactivity was homogeneous

throughout the vehicle. The expected radioactivity
concentrations of the radiolabeled drug formulations

5 were 1-2 mCi/ml. The expected specific activity of
radiolabeled cyclosporin A (CsA) formulations was 0.5-

2 mCi/mg. All test articles were stored at ambient

temperature.
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Analysis of Test Drug Formulations

The test formulations were analyzed in triplicate

by HPLC to determine the concentration of CsA and

radiochemical purity of the

(>93%) before dosing.

CsA dosing solutions

The radioactive concentrations

of the test formulations were quantified by liquid
scintillation counting (LSC).

Chromatographic Conditions

Pump:

Mobile phase:

Flow rate:

Column:

Injector:

14¢ detector:

Scintillant:

UV detector:

Data processor:

Run Time:

Retention Time:

Beckman Model 126 (Beckman
Instruments, San Ramon, CA)

Acetonitrile: 0.03% H3;PO, in water,
PH 3 (65:35 v/v)

1.0 ml/min

Supercosil C8, 7.5 cm x 4.6 mn,
3 wm (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA)
Superguard LC-8 (Supelco)
Column heater (Bio-rad, Richmond,
CA) at 60-70°C

WISP 712B (Waters Associates,
Milford, MA)

Radio Isotope 171 Detector
(Beckman Instruments)

Ready Flow IIit (Beckman
Instruments), Flow Rate of
“4 ml/min

Model 166 (Beckman Instruments),
202 nm

Beckman System Gold (Beckman
Instruments)

15 min

6 min (cyclosporin A)
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Animals

Female New Female New Zealand albino rabbits were

obtained and quarantined for at least five days before

procedures. Animals were housed in temperature- and

humidity-controlled rooms. Food and tap water were

provided ad libitum. Fifty-eight rabbits (2-3 kg)

were selected from the colony to minimize bias. They

were individually identified by ear tags and appeared

to be healthy.

Dosing

The animals were divided into six groups of nine

rabbits; each group was treated with one of the six

CsA formulations. During dosing, the lower eyelid of

each rabbit was gently pulled away from the eye and
35 wl of the formulation were administered in the

lower conjunctival cul-de-sac of each eye. After

dosing, the upper and lower eyelid were handheld

Closed for ~5 seconds and released. The animals were

observed visually for any signs of tearing or ocular
discomfort.

Sampling

Tissues were collected at 20-min., 6-hr. and

24-hr. post-dose for each group. Three rabbits (six

eyes) were used at each time point. At the specific

sampling times, the animals were euthanized by an
intravenous injection of 0.5-1 ml Eutha-6 (Western

Supply Co., Arcadia, California) via marginal ear

vein. Each eye was then rinsed with normal saline.

The aqueous humor (~200 w1) was removed by means of a

0.5 ml tuberculin syringe. The orbital lacrimal gland

("400 mg), upper and lower bulbar conjunctivae (~50 mg

each), corneal (~50 mg) and iris-ciliary body (750 mg)
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were dissected. The tissues dissected were blotted

dry and weighed. Ocular tissue and aqueous humor

samples from both eyes were collected from four

untreated animals to be used as blank samples.

Analysis of Radioactivity

An aliquot of aqueous humor (50-175 wl) was

counted directly in 10 ml of Ready-Solv HP by LSC.

Tissue and blood samples were weighed into combustion

cones prior to combustion in a Model 307 Packard

Tissue Oxuduzer (Packard Co., Downers Grove,

Illinois). After combustion of the tissue samples,
3,0 was trapped in the Monophase-S solution (Packard)
and the radioactivity of the samples was determined by
LSC in a Beckman Model 1801 or 3801 scintillation

counter (Beckman Instruments, San Ramon, California).

Data Analyses

Excel software (version 4.0, Microsoft Corp,

Redmond, Washington) was used for data analysis.
concentrations of total radioactivity in the tissue

samples were expressed as dpm/g or dpm/ml and

converted to ng equivalents (eq) of CsA/g or ml, using
the specific activity of the dosing formulations.

Mean, standard deviation (SD) or standard error of the

mean (SEM) was calculated according to standard

methods. Radioactivity levels were not considered

significant unless the dpm was greater than twice that

of background b=(blanks).

Comparisons of tissue drug concentrations at each

time point for the formulations were determined by
one-factor ANOVA. All statistical comparisons were

made using StatView® (version 1.03, Abacus Concepts,
Inc., Berkeley, California). the Fisher and Scheffe
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F tests were used to determine significant differences

between formulations at the 95% level (a = 0.05). The

rejection criteria for excluding any outlier data was

based on standard outlier tests. No more than one

outlier was eliminated from any data set.

Results and Discussion

The radioactivity concentrations in ocular

tissues at 20 minutes, 6 hours, and 24 hours after a

single topical application of various formulations are

depicted in Figures 1-4. In general, the concentra-

tions in. the ocular tissues were greatest at the earl-

iest time point of 20 minutes as reported in previous

Single dose studies (2, 3). The radioactivity concen-
tration was highest in the conjunctiva and cornea for

each formulation. The relatively low aqueous humor

and iris-ciliary body concentrations suggest low in-
traocular absorption of CsA, consistent with the low

CsA corneal permeability of -1.0 x 107© cm/sec (6).
The decline of radioactivity concentrations from the

cornea was slower than those from the conjunctiva,

lacrimal gland, and aqueous humor. The observed blood

radioactivity concentrations (<3 ng-eq/ml) were much
lower than trough plasma CsA concentrations of

80-250 ng/ml observed after oral dosing to humans (1).

The dependence of CsA corneal and conjunctival

penetration on the formulation was interpreted in
terms of CsA concentration in formulation and the

release rate of CsA from formulation into tear film.

The aqueous formulations demonstrated a greater
propensity to release CsA for diffusion across the

surface tissue epithelia. The 0.2% straight castor

oil was formulated below the CsA solubility and

therefore the release rate could be hampered by the

less than maximal CsA thermodynamic activity (5).
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The ocular surface tissues contained a higher
fraction of the CsA dose than the other tissues and

was used to discriminate among the aqueous, emulsion

and the straight castor oil formulations. The poly-
oxyl 40 formulation produced higher ocular surface

tissue concentrations than the emulsions and straight
castor oil. The emulsions were also effective in

delivery of CsA to the tissues of interest, lacrimal
gland, cornea, and conjunctiva. The castor oil emul-

sion showed higher lacrimal gland concentrations than
the modified Santen and the miglyol emulsion. The
straight castor oil showed the lowest concentrations

in surface ocular tissues. Apparently, the factors
influencing CsA penetration into the lacrimal gland
and the surface tissues are different.

Although there has been hereinabove described a

particular pharmaceutical composition in the form of
a nonirritating emulsion for the purpose of illustrat-—
ing the manner in which the invention may be used to
advantage, it should be appreciated that the invention

is not limited thereto. Accordingly, any and all mod-
ifications, variations, or equivalent arrangements,
which may occur to those skilled in the art, should be
considered to be within the scope of the present in-
vention as defined in the appended claims.
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. A composition comprising a nonirritating

emulsion of at least one cyclosporin in admixture with

a higher fatty acid glyceride, polysorbate 80 and an

emulsion-stabilizing amount of Pemulen® in water

suitable for topical application to ocular tissue.

2. The pharmaceutical composition according to

claim 1 wherein the cyclosporin comprises cyclosporin
A.

3. The pharmaceutical composition according to

claim 2 wherein the weight ratio of the higher fatty
acid glyceride to the polysorbate 80 is between about

0.3 and about 30.

4. The pharmaceutical composition according to
claim 3 wherein the higher fatty acid glyceride com-

prises castor oil and the weight ratio of cyclosporin
to castor oil is below about 0.16.

5. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a

nonirritating emulsion of at least one cyclosporin in
admixture with castor oil and polysorbate 80 in water

suitable for topical application to ocular tissue.

6. The pharmaceutical composition according to

claim 5 wherein the cyclosporin comprises cyclosporin
A.

7. The pharmaceutical composition according to

claim 6 wherein the weight ratio of castor oil to the

polysorbate 80 is between about 0.3 and about 30.
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8. The pharmaceutical composition according to

claim 7 wherein the weight ratio of cyclosporin to
castor oil is below about 0.16.

9. The composition according to claim 1 wherein

the higher fatty acid glyceride and polysorbate 80 are

present in amounts sufficient to prevent crystalliza-

tion of cyclosporin for a period of up to about nine
months.

10. A stable, nonirritating ophthalmic composi-

tion comprising cyclosporin in admixture with an

emulsifying amount of a higher fatty acid glyceride
and polysorbate 80.

11. A pharmaceutical emulsion comprising

cyclosporin A, castor oil, Pemulen®, glyceride and

water in amounts sufficient to prevent crystallization

of cyclosporin A for a period of up to about nine

months, said pharmaceutical emulsion being suitable

for topical application to ocular tissue.

12. The pharmaceutical emulsion according to

claim 11 wherein the cyclosporin A is present in an

amount of between about 0.05 to about 0.40%, by

weight, the castor oil is present in ana mount of

between about 0.625%, by weight, the polysorbate 80 is

present in an amount of about 1.0%, by weight, the

Pemulen® is present in an amount of about 0.05%, by
weight, and the glyceride is present in an amount of

about 2.2%, by weight.

13. A pharmaceutical emulsion consisting of

between about 0.05% and about 0.40%, by weight, cyclo-

sporin A, between about 0.625% and about 5.0%, by

weight, castor oil, about 1.0%, by weight, polysorbate

80, about 0.05%, by weight, Pemulen®, and about 2.2%,
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by weight, glycerine in water with a pH of between

about 7.2 and 7.6 suitable for topical application to
ocular tissue.

14. A pharmaceutical composition suitable for

instillation into ane eye, said pharmaceutical

composition comprising a nonirritating emulsion of at

least one cyclosporin and castor oil in an amount

causing enhanced lacrimal gland absorption.

15. The pharmaceutical composition according to

claim 14 wherein the cyclosporin comprises cyclosporin
A.

16. The pharmaceutical composition according to
Claim 15 wherein the cyclosporin is present in an

amount of between about 0.20 and about 5.0% by weight.

17. The pharmaceutical composition according to
claim 15 further comprising an emulsion-stabilizing
amount of Pemulen® in water suitable for topical
application in the eye.

18. The pharmaceutical composition according to
claim 17 wherein the cyclosporin is present in an

amount of about 0.20% by weight, the castor oil is

present in an amount of about 1.25% by weight, and the

Pemulen® is present in an amount of about 0.05% by
weight.

19. The pharmaceutical composition according to
claim 18 further comprising Tween 80 in an amount of

about 1.0% by weight, and glycerin in an amount of

about 2.20% by weight.

20. A pharmaceutical composition suitable for

instillation into an eye, said pharmaceutical
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composition comprising a nonirritating admixture of at

least one cyclosporin and castor oil in an amount

causing enhanced lacrimal gland absorption.

21. The pharmaceutical composition according to

claim 20 wherein the cyclosporin comprises cyclosporin
A.

22. A method of causing enhanced absorption of

cyclosporin A in the lacrimal gland of an eye, said

method comprising the steps of:

aa@mixing cyclosporin A with castor oil;
and

instilling the admixture into the eye.

23. The method according to claim 22 wherein the

step of admixing includes forming an emulsion of

cyclosporin A, castor oil and water.

24. A method of causing enhanced absorption of

cyclosporin A in the lacrimal gland of an eye, said

method comprising the steps of:

forming an emulsion of cyclosporin A,

castor oil, Pemulen® and water; and

instilling the emulsion into the eye.

25. The method according to claim 24 wherein the

cyclosporin is present in an amount of about 0.20% by

weight, the castor oil is present in an amount of

about 1.25% by weight, and the Pemulen® is present in

an amount of about 0.05% by weight.

26. The method according to claim 24 wherein the

emulsion further comprises Tween 80 in an amount of

about 1.0% by weight, and glycerin in an amount of

about 2.20% by weight.
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SOLID DISPERSED PREPARATION OF POORLY WATER-SOLUBLE DRUG

CONTAINING OIL, FATTY ACID OR MIXTURES THEREOF

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Fi fo th n

The present invention relates to a solid dispersed

preparation for poorly water-soluble drugs or biologically

active substances. More particularly, this invention

relates to a solid dispersed preparation which allows

poorly water-soluble drugs to be increased in the uptake

efficiency in the gastro-intestinal track and is convenient

to make in a pharmaceutical formulation.

sotion of the Prior J

A goodmany drugs poorly dissolve inwater. Whenbeing

administered to a body, these poorly water-soluble drugs

have so low solubility and releasing rate in digestive

juices as to retard their absorption, resulting the
bioavailability decreased. Inordertosolve this problem,

various preparation methods were developed with the aimof

solubilizing these poorly water-soluble drugs’ and

increasing their releasing rates. For instance, there

have been reported many methods for improving the

bioavailability of drugs, including micronization,

formation of micelles by use of surfactant, solvent

deposition, utilization of dry elixirs, co-precipitation
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by use of inert water-soluble carriers, solid-dispersion

and formation of inclusion complexes using cyclodextrins.

In conducting these methods, however, the drugs to be

administered do not showa constant increase in solubility.

Thus, they are problematic in terms of preparation,

commercialization, and efficiency.

For the poorly water-soluble drugs, which are also

poor in internal uptake, there have been made attempts to

enhance their bioavailability upon administration.

However, the dosage forms developed thus far, are of

semi-solid or liquid form, giving disadvantages in

pharmaceutics, especially in formulating, molding and

processing.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

We, the inventors made the intensive and thorough

research on the formulation of poorly water-soluble drugs,

to improve the bioavailability of the drugs upon

administration. As a result, we found that the dispersionor

solution of the poorly water-soluble drugs in oils, fatty

acids or mixtures thereof, followed by mixing with a

water-soluble polymer matrix allowed the drugs to

efficiently release in the gastro-intestinal tract and the

mixture can be formed into a solid form.

Therefore, it is an object of the present invention to

provide a solid dispersed preparation which improves the
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bioavailability of poorly water-soluble drugs by enhancing

the release of the drugs in the gastro-intestinal tract.

Tt is another object of the present invention to

provide a solid dispersed preparation which can be prepared

by simple and convenient process with an economical

benefit.

According to the present invention, a solid dispersed

preparation for poorly water-soluble drugs is prepared by

dissolving or dispersing the drugs in an oil, a fatty acid

or a mixture thereof, mixing the solution or dispersion in

a water-soluble polyol matrix and drying the mixture.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Fig. 1 is a graph in which the plasma concentration of

cyclosporine is plotted against the times after

administrating the solid dispersed preparations of the

present invention (closed rectangle and closed triangle)

and a commercially available preparation (Neoral, closed

lozenge);

Fig. 2 is a graph in which the plasma concentration of

aceclofenac is plotted against the times after orally

administrating aceclofenac powder (closed circle) andthe

solid dispersed preparation of the present invention (open

Circle, oleic acid 5%) to rats;

Fig. 3 is a graph in which the plasma concentration of

cyclosporine is plotted against the times after

QJ)
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administrating the solid dispersed preparation of the

present invention (closed circle, capsule containing 100mg

of the preparation) and a commercially available

preparation (open circle, Airtal capsule 100 mg) to bealgle

dogs;

Fig. 4 is a graph in which the plasma concentration of

aceclofenac is plotted against the times after orally

administrating the solid dispersed preparation of the

present invention (closed circle, capsule containing 100 mg

of the preparation) and a commercially available

preparation (open circle, Airtal capsule 100 mg) to humans;

and

Fig. 5 is a graph in which the plasma concentration of

cisapride is plotted against the times after orally

administrating the solid granular preparations of the

present invention (open circle, bead 10 mg) and a

commercially available preparation (closed circle,

prepulsid 10 mg) to humans.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

Hereinafter, the present invention will be described

in detail.

In accordance with the present invention, there is

provided a solid dispersed preparation for poorly water-

soluble drugs, which is prepared by dispersing or

dissolving the drugs in an oil, a fatty acid or a mixture

PCT/KR99/00341
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thereof, incorporating the dispersion or solution into a

water-soluble polymer matrix and drying this mixture.

In particular, this invention provides two types of

fomulation, i.e., the solid powdery preparation and the

solid granular preparation.

The preparation method of the solid dispersed powders

comprises the following steps; Dissolving or dispersing the

poorly water-soluble drugs in an oil, a fatty acid or the

mixture thereof; mixing with the water-soluble polymer

matrix; drying the mixture; and grinding the pellet into

powders.

In addition, the preparation method of the solid

dispersed granules comprises the following steps;

Dissolving or dispersing the poorly water-soluble drugs in

an oil, a fatty acid or the mixture thereof; mixing with the

water-soluble polymer matrix; spraying onto a

pharmaceutically acceptable nucleus, resulting the

granules. Inapreferred embodiment, the pharmaceutically

acceptable nucleus may be a sugar sphere.

The solid dispersed powdery preparation or the solid

dispersed granular preparation of this invention can be

formulated into the pharmaceutically acceptable medicines

for internal use such as powders, granules, tablets and

capsules.

Hereinafter, the word “solid dispersed preparation”

means “solid dispersed powdery preparation”, “solid

dispersed granular preparation” or the both.
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In this regard, the oil, the fatty acid or the mixture

thereof may be used alone or in a form of an emulsion or

microemulsion inclusive of itself. When dispersing or

dissolving poorly water-soluble drugs in the oil, fatty

acid or mixture thereof, a surfactant may be added together.

Further, the water-soluble polymer matrix may be used

alone or in combination with another water-soluble matrix.

Illustrative examples of the oil that can be used in

the preparation of the present invention include lipid

additives, such as a-bisabolol, stearyl glycerrhetinate,

salicylic acid, tocopheryl acetate, a mixture of water,

alcohol and Perilla extract, sodium hyaluronate,

panthenol, propylene glycol and apple(Pirus Malus),

propylene glycol and pineapple, ivy (Hedera halix) extract

and 1,3-B.G, peach (Prums persica) leaf extract, hydrolyzed

soy flour, wheat (Triticum Vulgare) protein, birch (Betula

alba) extract and 1,3-B.G, burdock (Arctium majus)extract

and 1,3-B.G; liposomes; phosphatidylicholines; esters, such

as glyceryl stearate, captylic/capric triglyceride, cetyl

octanolate, isopropyl myristate, 2-ethylene isopelagonate,

di-C12-13 alkyl malate, ceteatyl octanoate, butylene

giycol dicaptylate/dicaprate, isononyl isostearate,

isostearyl isostearate, coco-captylate/caprate, cetyl

octanoate, octyldodecyl myristate, cetyl esters, C10-30

cholesterol/lanosterol ester, hydrogenated castor oil,

monoglycerides, diglycerides, and triglycerides;

hydrocarbons, such as beeswax, canauba wax, suctose

6
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distearate, PEG-8 beeswax and candelilla (euphorbia

cerifera) wax; mineral oils such as ceresin and ozokerite;

vegetable oils such as macadamia ternifolia nut oil,

hydrogenated hi-erucic acid rape seed oil, olive oil,

jojoba oil, hybridsunflower (Helian thus annuus) oil, neen

(melia azadirachta) seed oil, dog rose (rosa canina) lips

oil with preference to mineral oils, squalene, squalane,
monoglycerides, diglycerides, triglycerides, medium-chain

glyceride, myglyol, cremophor, hydrogenated caster oil,

corn oil, Perilla oil, cotton seed oil and lipid-soluble

vitamins.

As for the fatty acid, it is preferable to use oleic

acid, cetyl alcohol, stearyl alcohol, stearic acid,

myristic acid, linoleic acid or jJlauric acid. More

preferable is to use oleic acid, linoleic acid, or

isopropyl myristate.

As the water-soluble matrix, polyethylene glycol

(PEG) , carbowax or polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) is available.
Aforementioned water-soluble matrix may be used in

combination with other matrixces, examples of which include

water-soluble matrices suchas gelatin, gum, carbohydrates,

celluloses, polyvinyl alcohol, polyacrylic acid, inorganic

compounds and mixtures thereof; and enteric matrices such

as hydroxypropylmethylceliulose acetyl succinate (HPMCAS),

cellulose acetate phthalate, shellac, zein, polyvinyl

acetate phthalate, Eudragit L100, Eudragit S100, sodium

arginate and poly-L-lysine.
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In order to enhance the dispersion or dissolution of

poorly water-soluble drugs in the oil, fatty acid or their

mixture, a surfactant may be added, which is selected from

the group comprising glyceryl stearate, polysorbate 60,

polysorbate 80, sorbitan trioleate, sorbitan sesquioleate,

sorbitan stearate, PEG-20 glyceryl isostearate, ceteth-25,

PEG-60 hydrogenated castor oil, nonoxynol-15, PEG-6-

decyltetradeceth-20, dimethicone copolyol, glyceryl

diisostearate, ceteth-24, cetearyl alcchol,

polyoxylethylene nonyphenyl ether, PEG-40 hydrogenated

castor oil, cetyl dimethicone copolyol, polyglyceryl-3-

methylglucose distearate, PEG-100 stearate, sorbitan

isostearate, sodium dauryl glutamate, disodium

cocoamphodiacetate, lauric acid diethanolamide, coconut

fatty acid diethanolamide, N,N-bis-(2-hydroxy ethyl) -

cocomide, and cocoamidopropyl betain.

The solid dispersed preparation of the present

invention can be applied for all the poorly water-soluble ~

drugs and preferably for ketoconazole; itraconazole andits

derivatives; cyclosporine; cisapride; acetaminophen;

aspirin; acetylsalicylic acid; indomethacin; naproxen;

warfarin; papaverine; thiabendazole; miconazole;

cinnarizine; doxorubicin; omeprazole; cholecalciferol;

melphalan; nifedipine; digoxin; benzoic acid; tryptophan;

tyrosine; phenylalanine; aztreonam; ibuprofen;

phenoxymethylpenicillin; thalidomide; methyltestosterone;

prochlorperazine; hydrocortisone; dideoxypurine
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nucleoside; vitamin D-.; sulfonamide; sulfonylurea; p-

aminobenzoic acid; melatonin; benzylpenicillin;

chlorambucil; diazepin; digitoxin; hydrocortisone

butyrate; metronidazole benzoate; tolbutamide;

prostaglandin E1(PGE,); fludrocortisone; griseofulvin;

miconazole nitrate; leukotriene B, antagonist;

propranolol; thephylline; flubiprofen; sodium benzoate;

benzoic acid; riboflavin; benzodiazepine; phenobardital;

glyburide; sulfadiazine; sulfaethylthiadiazole; sodium

diclofenac; aceclofenac; phyniroin;

hioridazinehydrochloride; bropirimine;

hydrochlorothiazide; fluconazole; acyclovir; bucillamine;

ciprofluoxacin; acetyl-L-carnitine; baclofen; sodium

alendronate; lovocarnitine; nimodipine or nimodifine;

atenolol; provastatin sodium; lovastatin; isotretinoin;

etidronate disodium; doxifluridine; fosfomycin calcium;

sotepine; epinastine hydrochloride; carvedilol;

epinastine hydrochloride; carvedilol; fosinopril;

trandolapril; etretinate cap; metergoline;

mercaptopurine; vancomycin hydrochloride; cefixime;

cefuroxim axetil; dirithramycin; and dadanosin and more

preferably for ketoconazole, itraconazole and its

derivatives, cisapride, cyclosporine and nifedipine.

Over conventional methods, the present invention has

an advantage, in that, the solid dispersed preparation can

be prepared with ease and show high efficiency in absorption

and release.
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First, a poorly water-soluble medicine is

homogeneously mixed and dispersed in an oil, fatty acid or

their mixture and added in water-soluble polymer matrices

molten at roomtemperature or about 60-80 °C, after which the

resulting mixture is cooled rapidly to room temperature and

dried in an oven for 12 hours or more. The dried pellet is

powdered in a mortar and passed through a sieve to give

powder which is uniform in particle size. As

aforementioned, when the drug is dispersed or dissolved in

the oil, fatty acid or their mixture, the oil, fatty acidor

their mixture may be emulsified or micro-emulsified. [In

this case, a surfactant may be added to the solution.

Alternatively, after the homogeneous dispersion of

the poorly water-soluble drug is added in the water-soluble

polymer matrix molten at about 60-80 °C, it may be sprayed

to pharmaceutically acceptable nucleus to give a granule.

As a consequence of an examination which was made on

the solubility of the solid dispersed preparation in

distilled water, artificial intestinal juice and

artificial gastric juice, the solubility of the solid

dispersed preparation is found to be better than those of

poorly water-soluble drugs themselves. Particularly, a

great advance can be brought into the solubility of poorly

water-soluble drugs when they are incorporated into a solid

dispersed preparation containing oleic acid or micro-

emulsified oleic acid.

The data obtained from the experiments in which the

10
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solid dispersed preparations of the present invention are

eluted in artificial gastric juice and artificial

intestinal juice, show that the solid dispersed

preparations of the present invention are superior to the

poorly water-soluble drugs themselves in releasing rate.

A significant improvement in releasing rate is observed

when a solid dispersed preparation containing oleic acidor

microemulsified oleic acid is used. In the artificial

intestinal juice, a severer condition in which for drugs to

dissolve, rather than in the artificial gastric juice, the

improvement in the releasing rate by virtue of the solid

dispersed preparation is more apparent.

Through an experiment which is conducted for examining

the uptake efficiency of poorly water-soluble drugs in the

gastro-intestinal tract, the superiority of the solid

dispersed preparation according to the present inventionis

also demonstrated. Even when only a water-soluble matrix

is used, the uptake efficiency of the drugs is minutely

increased. In particular, the uptake efficiency of drugs

in the gastro-intestinal tract is remarkably improved when

they are incorporated in a solid dispersed preparation

using oleic acid-containing microemulsions.

In addition, comparison of the plasma concentration of

target drug molecule after oral administration between the

solid dispersed preparation and conventional preparations,

is helpful in understanding the present invention. As a

result, similar levéls are observed, suggesting that the

1i
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solid dispersed preparation of the present invention can

substitute for conventional preparations when account is

taken of pharmaceutical aspects.

A better understanding of the present invention may be

obtained in light of the following examples which are set

forth to illustrate, but are not to be construed to limit the

present invention.

Following are the compositions of emulsions and

microemulsions used in Examples.

EMULSIONS

PREPARATION EXAMPLE I

Waxes Composition (%)

KALCHOL 6870 1.800

EMERSOL 132 1.000

Multi-Wax W-445 1.700

Emulisifiers

ATLAS G-144 1.800

ATLAS G-610 1.900

ATMOS 370 0.800

KM-105 2.000

Oils

CRODALAN SWL 1.500

12
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LEXOL GT 865

NIKKOL CIO

SEPERIOR JOJOBA OIL

SF 1202

KF-96(100CS)

DRAKEOL 7

Squalane

di-a-Tocopheryl Acetate

POLYOLPERPOLYMER-2

Aqueous Phase

DI-WATER

glycerin

P.G

NATURAL EXT.AP

LUBRAGEL CG

Carbopo 1940

KELTROL F

NaOH

PREPARATION EXAMPLE ITI

Waxes

KALCHOL 6870

EMERSOL 132

Multi-wax W-445

13

4.000

4.000

1.000

0.200

0.300

5.000

2.000

0.100

0.200

60.852

2.000

7.000

0.500

0.200

0.100

0.020

0.028

1.800

1.000

1.700

PCT/KR99/00341
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Emulsifiers

Oils

RHEODOL AO-15

RHEODOL MS-162

RHEODOL TW-S120

KM-105

CRODALAN SWL

LEXOL GT 865

NIKKOL CIO

Macadamia ternifolia nut oil

SF 1202

KF-96(100CS)

DRAKEOL 7

Squalane

dl-a-Tocopheryl Acetate

POLYOLPERPOLYMER-2

Aqueous phase

DI-WATER

glycerin

1.3-B.G

NATURAL EXT.AP

LUBRAGEL CG

Carbopol 940

KELTROL F

TEA

14

0.800

2.000

1.900

2.000

1.500

5.000

2.500

1.000

0.300

0.300

7.000

0.500

0.100

0.100

61.780

2.000

6.000

0.300

Q.200

0.100

0.020

0.100

PCT/KR99/00341
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PREPARATION EXAMPLE III

Waxes

KALCHOL 6870 0.500

EMERSOL 132 0.500

Beeswax 0.400

Emulsifiers

ATLAS G-114 2.200

ATLAS G-610 0.800

ATMOS 370 0.800

KM-105 0.700

Oils

CRODALAN SWL 0.500

LEXOL GT 865 3.000

NIKKOL CIO 3.000

SUPERIOR JOJOGA OIL 0.500

SR 1202 0.200

KF-96{100CS) 0.100

DRAKEOL 7 3.000

Squalane 0.500

dl-a-Tocopheryl Acetate 0.100

POLYOLPERPOLYMER-2 0.200

Aqueous phase

DI-WATER 74.146

15

PCT/KR99/00341
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Waxes

Emuls

Oils

Glycerin

P.G

NATURAL EXT.AP

LUBRAGEL CG

Carbopol 940

KELTROL F

NaOH

PREPARATION EXAMPLE IV

KALCHOL 6870

EMERSOL 132

Multi-Wax W-445

ifiers

RHEODOL AO-15

RHEODOL MS-165

RHEODOL TW-S120

KM-105

CRODALAN SWL

LEXOL GT 865

NIKKOL CIO 2.000

Macadamia ternifolia nut oil

SF 1202

16

1

QO.

.000

.000

.500

-200

. 100

.0336

-400

.900

-400

.800

.200

.800

. 600

- 900

.000

.000

400

PCT/KR99/00341
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DRAKEOL 7

Squalane

dl-a-tocopheryl acetate

POLYOLPERPOLYMER-2

Aqueous phase

DI-WATER

glycerin

1,3-B.G

NATURAL EXT.AP

LUBRAGEL CG

Cabopol

KELTROL F

TEA

MICROEMULSTIONS

4.500

0.500

0.100

0.100

73.480

2.000

6.000

0.300

0.200

-100

OooOo .020

0.100

PREPARATION EXAMPLE V

Waxes

Cetyl Alcohol

Emulsifiers

NIKKOL HCO-60

RHEODOL TW-0120

Cremophor EL

3.000

5.000

5.000

20.000

17
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Oils

I.P.M 5.000

CAPTEX 5.000

Aqueous phase

DI-WATER 52.000

Ethanol 5.000

PREPARATION EXAMPLE VI

Emulsifiers

NIKKOL HCO-60 5.000

RHEODOL TW-0120 5.000

Cremophor EL 5.000

Oils

I.P.M 5.000

Lanoliin oil 5.000

CAPTEX 5.000

Aqueous phase

DI-WATER 50.000

PREPARATION EXAMPLE VII

Surfactant

LABRASOL 15.009

18
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Surfactant Aid

Polyglyceryl oleate

PLURL OLEIQUE

Oil phase

LABRAFIL M1994CS

Sub-Solvent

Transcutol

Aqueous phase

Phosphate buffer(pH 6)

PREPARATION EXAMPLE VIII

Oil phase

GELUCIRE 44/14

GELUCIRE 48/09

Surfactant

LABRAFAC CM 10

Surfactant Aid

LAUROGLYCOL

Transcutol

5.000

5.000

4.500

5.000

64.500

11.429

11.429

10.714

7.143

59.285

PREPARATION EXAMPLE IX

19
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Aqueous Phase

Water (Buffer)

Physiological Saline Solution

Glucose

Propylene Glycol PEG 300,400

Glycerol

Oil Phase

Fatty Acid Esters

Modified Vegetable Oil

Silicon Oil

Surfactant Aid

Long Chain Alcohol

Glycol Derivative

Propylene Glycol Derivative

Polyglycerol Derivative

Surfactant

Non-ionic Surfactant

Oil Phase

Oleic Acid

PCT/KR99/00341

57,050

4,000

1,000

5,000

5,000

5,000

0.500

0.500

3,750

2,900

1,200

4,500

10,000

PREPARATION EXAMPLE X

20
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Surfactant

Tween 80 12,500

Surfactant Aid

Transcutol 8,750

Aqueous Phase

Water 72,500

PREPARATION EXAMPLE XI

Oil Phase

Captex 5,000

Surfactant

Cremophor 12,500

Surfactant Aid

Transcutol 6,250

Aqueous Phase

Water 76,250

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE I

After being melted at about 70 °C, 90 g of PEG 6000 was

added with 10 g of ketoconazole, cooled rapidly to room

21
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temperature and dried in an oven for 12 hours or more.

The dried solid dispersed preparation was milled ina

mortar and passed through a sieve to give a powder which was

uniform in particle size.

EXAMPLE I

In 5 g of oleic acid were homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole which was, then, added into

85 g of PEG 6000 which was molten at about 70°C. After being

cooled rapidly to room temperature and dried in an oven for

12 hours or more, the dried solid dispersed preparation was

milled inamortar and passed through a sieve to give a powder

which was uniform in particular size.

EXAMPLE IT

In 5 g of oleic acid and 5 g of Tween 80 were

homogeneously mixed and dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole

which was, then, added in 80 g of PEG 6000 which was molten

at about 70 °C. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery

preparation was obtained in the same procedure as in Example

I.

EXAMPLE III

In 5g of isopropyl myristate was homogeneously mixed

22
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and dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole which was, then, added in

80 g of PEG 6000 which was molten at about 70°C. Using this

mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation was obtained in

the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE IV

In 5g of liquid paraffin was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole which was, then, added in 80

g of PEG 6000 which was molten at about 70 °C. Using this

mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation was obtained in

the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE V

In 5 g of cremophor was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole which was, then, added in 80

g of PEG 6000 which was molten at about 70 °C. Using this

mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation was obtained in

the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE VI

In 5g of cremophor and 5g of Tween 80 was homogeneously

mixed and dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole which was, then,

added in 80 g of PEG 6000 which was molten at about 70 °C.

Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation was

23
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obtained in the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE VII

In 5 g of isopropyl myristate and 5 g of Tween 80 was

homogeneously mixed and dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole

which was, then, added in 80 g of PEG 6000 which was molten

at about 70 °C. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery

preparation was obtained in the same procedure as in Example

IT.

EXAMPLE VIII

In 5 g of liquid paraffin and 5 g of Tween 80 was

homogeneously mixed and dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole

which was, then, added in 80 g of PEG 6000 which was molten

at about 70 °C. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery

preparation was obtained in the same procedure as in Example

I.

EXAMPLE IX

In a microemulsion containing 5 g of cremophor, 5g of

oleic acid, 35 g of alcohol and 1 g of transcutol was

homogeneously dissolved and dispersed 10g of ketoconazole,

followed by evaporating thealcohol. The solid residuewas,

then, added in 43 g of PEG 6000 molten at about 70 °C.

24
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Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation was

obtained in the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE X

In a microemulsion containing 5 g of cremophor, 5g of

oleic acid and 1 g of transcutol was dissolved 10 g of

ketoconazole which was, then, dispersed in 35g of distilled

water, followed by evaporating the distilled water in an

oven. The solid residue was added in 43 g of PEG 6000 molten

at about 70 °C. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery

preparation was obtained in the same procedure as in Example

I.

EXAMPLE XT

In 5 g of oleic acid was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole. 40 g of

hydroxypropylimethylcelilulose, anentericmatrix, was added

in 40 g of PEG 6000 molten at 70 °C. Using the mixture of

the above two solutions, a dispersed powdery preparation

was obtained in the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE XII

In 5 g of oleic acid was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of itraconazole which was, then, added in 80

25
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g of PEG 6000 which was molten at 70°C. Using this mixture,

a dispersed powdery preparation was obtained in the same

procedure as in Example I.

5 EXAMPLE XIII

In 5 g of oleic acid was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of itraconazole. 40 g of

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, an enteric matrix, was added

10 in 40 g of PEG 6000 which was molten at 70 °C. Using the

mixture of the above two solutions, a dispersed powdery

preparation was obtained in the same procedure as in Example

IT.

15 EXAMPLE XIV

In 5 g of oleic acid was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of an itraconazole derivative (Dong-A

Pharmacy Co., Ltd., Korea) which was, then, added in 80g

20 of PEG 6000 which was molten at 70 °C. Using this mixture,

a dispersed powdery preparation was obtained in the same

procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE XV

25

In 5 g of oleic acid was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of cyclosporine which was, then, added in 80

26
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g of PEG 6000 which was molten at 70 °C. Using this mixture,

a dispersed powdery preparation was obtained in the same

procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE XVI

In 5 g of oleic acid was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of cyclosporine. 40 g of

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, anenteric matrix, was added

in 40 g of PEG 6000 which was molten at 70 °C. Using the

mixture of the above two solutions, a dispersed powdery

preparation was obtained in the same procedure as in Example

I.

EXAMPLE XVII

In 5 g of oleic acid was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of cisapride which was, then, added in 80g

of PEG 6000 which was molten at 70 °C. Using this mixture,

a dispersed powdery preparation was obtained in the same

procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE XVIII

In 5 g of oleic acid and 5 g of Tween 80 was

homogeneously mixed and dispersed 10 g of cisapride which

was, then, added in 80 g of PEG 6000 which was molten at 70

27
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°c. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation

was obtained in the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE XIX

In a microemulsion containing 10 g of cremophor, 5g

of oleic acid and 7 g of transcutol was homogeneously

dissolved and dispersed 10 g of itraconazole, followed by

evaporating the alcohol inanoven. The solid residue was,

then, added in 43 g of PEG 6000 which was molten at about 70

°c. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation

was obtained in the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE XX

In a microemulsion containing 10 g of cremophor, 4g

of captex and 5 g of transcutol was homogeneously dissolved

and dispersed 10 g of cyclosporine, followed by evaporating

the alcohol in an oven. The solid residue was, then, added

in 43 g of PEG 6000 which was molten at about 70 °C. Using

this mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation was obtained

in the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE XXTI

In a microemulsion containing 10 g of cremophor, 5g

of oleic acid and 7 g of transcutol was homogeneously

28
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dissolved and dispersed 10 g of cisapride, followed by

evaporating the alcohol in anoven. The solid residue was,

then, added in 43 g of PEG 6000 which was molten at about 70

°C. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation

was obtained in the same procedure as in Example I.

EXAMPLE XXII

In 5 g of oleic acid was homogeneously mixed and

dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole which was, then, added in 80

g of molten PVP. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery

preparation was obtained in the same procedure as in Example

I.

EXAMPLE XXIII

In a microemulsion containing 5 g of oleic acid was

homogeneously mixed and dispersed 10 g of ketoconazole

which was, then, added in 80 g of molten PVP. Using this

mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation was obtained in

the same procedure as in Example I.

COMPARATIVE EXAMPLE ITI

After being melted at about 70 °C, 2.5 g of molten PEG

6000 was added with 1.75 g of aceclofenac, cooled rapidly to

room temperature and dried ina freeze-drier for 24 hours or

29
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more. The dried solid dispersed preparation was finely

milled in a grinder and passed through a sieve to give a

powder which was uniform in particle size.

5 EXAMPLE XXIV

In 0.25 g of oleic acid and 0.50 g of Tween 80 was

homogeneously mixed and dispersed 1.75 g of aceclofenac,

and then, the solution was added in 2.5 g of PEG 6000 which

10 was molten at about 75 °C. After being cooled rapidly to

room temperature

And dried ina freeze-drier for 24 hours or more, the dried

solid dispersed preparation was finely milled in a grinder

and passed through a sieve togivea powder which was uniform

15 in particle size.

EXAMPLE XXV

In 0.25 g of cemophor and 0.50 g of Tween 80 was

20 homogeneously mixed and dispersed 1.75 g of aceclofenac

which was, then, added in 2.5 g of PEG 6000 which was molten

at about 75 °C. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery

preparation was obtained in the same procedure as in Example

XXIV.

25

EXAMPLE XXXVI

30
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In 0.25 g of labrasol and 0.50 g of Tween 80 was

homogeneously mixed and dispersed 1.75 g of aceclofenac

which was, then, added in 2.5 g of PEG 6000 molten at about

75°C. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation

was obtained in the same procedure as in Example XXIV.

EXAMPLE XXVIT

In 0.25 g of transcutol and 0.50 g of Tween 80 was

homogeneously mixed and dispersed 1.75 g of aceclofenac

which was, then, added in 2.5 g of PEG 6000 molten at about

75 °c. Using this mixture, a dispersed powdery preparation

was obtained in the same procedure as in Example XXIV.

EXAMPLE XXVIII

A mixture of 10 g of aceclofenac, 2.5 g of oleic acid,

2.5 g of Tween 80, 5g of talc and 10 g of PEG 6000 was heated

at about 80 °C and homogeneously dispersed in 150 ml of an

alcohol. With the aid of a fluid bed-coating machine

(nozzle; 0.8 mm), the resulting solution was sprayed at a

rate of 4 ml/min onto 35 g of sugar spheres to give a solid

dispersed granule.

EXAMPLE XXIX

10 g of aceclofenac, 2.5 g of oleic acid, 2.5 g of Tween

31
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80, 3g of talc, 25g of Eucragit (Rhompharm, Germany) RS30D

and 25 g of Eudragit L3CD were homogeneously mixed. With

the aid of a fluid bed-coating machine (nozzle; 0.8 mm), the

resulting solution was sprayed at a rate of 4 ml/min onto 35

5 g of the sugar spheres prepared in Example XXVIII.

EXAMPLE XXX

10 g of aceclofenac, 2.5g of oleic acid, 2.5 g of Tween

10 80, 3g of talc and 50 g of Eudragit RS30D were homogeneously

mixed. Withthe aidofa fluid bed-coating machine (nozzle;

0.8 mm), the resulting mixture was sprayed at a rate of 4

ml/min onto the sugar spheres prepared in Example XXVIII.

15 EXAMPLE XXXI

A mixture of 2.5 g of cisapride, 2.5 g of oleic acid,

2.5g of Tween 80, 5gof talc and 23 g of PEG 6000 was heated

at about 80 °C and added with 150ml of a mixture of acetone

20 and water(acetone:water, 1:1). With the aid of a fluid

bed-coating machine (nozzle; 0.8mm), the resulting mixture

was sprayedata rate of 4ml/min onto 100g of sugar spheres.

EXAMPLE XXXIT

25

2.5g of cisapride, 2.5 g of oleic acid, 2.5 g of Tween

80, 3g of talc, 25 g of Eudragit RS30D and 25 g of Eudragit

32
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L30D were homogeneously mixed in150ml of acetone. With the

aid of a fluid bed-coating machine (nozzle; 0.8 mm), the

resulting mixture was sprayed at a rate of 4 ml/min onto 70

g of the sugar spheres prepared in Example XXXI.

EXAMPLE XXXIITI

Aceclofenac, lactose, starch and talc were mixed to

give a tablet in accordance with the established method.

2.5g of aceclofenac, 2.5g of oleic acid, 2.5g of tween 80,

3g of talc, 25g of Eudragit RS30D and 25g of Eudragit L30D

were homogeniously mixed. With the aid of a fluid bed-

coating machine (nozzle;0.8mm), the resulting mixture was

sprayed at a rate of 4ml/min onto the said tablets to obtain

a solid dispersed tablet.

EXAMPLE XXXIV

Cisapride, lactose, starch and talc were mixed to give

a tablet in accordance with the established method. 2.5g of

cisapride, 2.5g of oleic acid, 2.5g of tween 80, 25g of

Eudragit RS30D and 25g of Eudragit L30D were homogeniously

mixed. With the aid of a fluid bed-coating machine

(nozzle;0.8mm), the resulting mixture was sprayed at arate

of 4ml/min onto the said tablets to obtain a solid dispersed

tablet.
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EXPERIMENT I : The Drug Solubility of Solid Dispersed

Preparation In Water and Artificial Intestinal Juice

In this experiment, the solubility of poorly water-

soluble drugs in water and artificial intestinal juice was

investigated for the solid preparations obtained in

Comparative Example and Examples. In this regard,

suspensions of 2 g of the solid dispersion preparations of

this invention in water or artificial intestinal juice were

filtrated througha 0.2 umfilter paper (Millipore, Waters,

Milford, MA, USA) and the filtrate was diluted for the

convenient quantification of the drugs. The solubility

results are given in Table l.

TABLE 1

Solubility of Ketoconazole in distilled water and

artificial intestinal juice

  
 

 

 

 

Solubility (ptg/mP) 

 
    

Dispersed Preparatio |[DI-Water /Intestinal Juice

Ketoconazole Powder 0.10 2.08

Comparative Example 3.77 ~

Example I 41.4 44.8

Example II 73.9 -

Example III 2.47 _

Example IV 2.28 -

Example V 8.02 -
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Example VI 12.0 -

Example Vil

Example VIII 12.2 -

OY '.WwW. 4
|

Example Ix 
Example X

As apparent fromthe data of Tablel, the solubilityof

the drugs in distilled water was significantly improved

when they were incorporated in solid dispersed preparations

containing oleic acid. Particularly, the drugs in the

solid dispersed preparations prepared from microemulsions

containing oleic acid showed a great advance in the

solubility in water as well as in artificial intestinal

juice.

EXPERIMENT II: The drug-releasing Rate of Solid Dispersed

Preparations in Artificial Gastric and Intestinal Juices

The solid dispersed preparations comprising

ketoconazole or cisapride,respectively, obtained in

Examples, were tested for releasing rates in artificial

gastric juice and artificial intestinal juice.

According to the paddle process described in Korean

Pharmacopoeia VI(KP VI), this releasing test was carried

out in artificial gastric juice and artificial intestinal

juice at 3740.5 °C while the paddle was rotated at 50 rpm.
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At an interval of a predetermined period of time, samples

were taken fromthe artificial juices and filtered through

0.2 um Millipore paper and the filtrates were measured for

plasma concentration of drug. The releasing levels and

percentages of the poorly water-soluble drugs against

artificial gastric and intestinal juices are given in

Tables 2 and 3.

TABLE 2

Releasing Level (ug/ml) and Percentage (%) of Poorly

water-soluble Drugs in Artificial Gastric Juice

ime (hours)

 
   

Keto. [432 437 436 436 434 439 437 435 437
Powder |(72.0) (72.8) (72.7) (72.6) (72.4) (73.2) (72.7) (72.5) (72.7)

bam. 46.7 49.4 50.5 50.8 50.8 50.6 50.4 50.5 50.5
I (95.9) (101.5) (103.8) (104.3) (104.3) (104.1) (103.6) (103.7) (103.8)

xmp. 49.5 51.6 52.7 53.1 53.5 53.4 52.9 82.9 53.0
il (108.9) (113.5) (115.9) (116.9) (117.7) (117.4) (116.4) (116.4) (116€.6)

xmp. j51.6 51.6 52.7 53.1 53.5 53.8 53.0 53.4 53.0
III (107.5) (107.6) (109.9) (110.8) (111.6) (112.2) (110.6) (111.3) (110.7)

xmp. [51.7 51.4 51.4 51.2 51.6 52.0 51.5 50.9 51.8
TV (112.3) (111.8) (111.7) (111.3) (112.2) (113.0) (111.9) (110.6) (112.6)

xmp. |50.3 50.9 50.4 50.7 50.9 50.8 50.8 60.0 50.7
(111.5) (112.7) (111.7) (112.3) (112.7) (112.4) (112.4) (112.9) (112.3)

xmp. |45.8 46.3 46.2 46.2 46.2 45.8 45.6 45.1 45.8
I (99.0) (100.0) (99.8) (99.9) (99.9) (98.9) (98.5) (97.5) (99.1)

Exmp. {48.8 48.8 48.9 48.9 49.0 49.9 49.9 50.2 50.1
Ii (200.4) (100.4) (100.4) (100.6) (100.9) (102.5) (102.7) (103.2) (102.9)

Exmp. (46.5 45.8 45.9 45.5 46.4 46.4 45.8 45.3 45.6
VIII (104.3) (102.2) (102.9) (102.1) (104.2) (104.1) (102.8) (101.7) (102.3)

Cisa- |- 5.249 - 5.492 5.914 6.243 6.173 - 6.446
ride (51.57) (54.51) (58.63) (61.81) (61.22) (65.80)

Powder
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8.74 g,
(84.09)

i2 B.79
(87.9) (84.54)

G.13
(87.81)

10.03

(105.2)

9.93

(104.3)

9.76

(102.4)
9.74
(102.1)
 

As shown in Table 2, ketoconazole, although it can be

released in the artificial gastric juice to an extent

because of its acidic property, is relatively further

improved in the releasing level and percentage when it is

incorporated in the oleic acid-containing solid dispersed

these data are consistent withpreparations. Therefore,

those of Experiment I. In the meanwhile, cisapride was

released to an extent by virtue of its solubility, but also

considerably increased in the releasing properties when it

was used in the solid dispersed preparations of the present

invention.

TABLE 3

Releasing Level (ug/ml) and Percentage (%) of Poorly

water-soluble Drugs in Artificial Intestinal Juice

 

  
 

   
   

PCT/KR99/00341

  
Prep. Time (hours)

0.25 0.5 0.75 1.0 1.5 2.0 3.0 4.0 6.0

ketoco 1.84 1.89 1.91 1.92 1.94 1.99 1.98 2.05 2.08
azole {(0.092) (0.095 (0.096) (0.096) (0.97) (0.099) (0.099) (0.103) 0.104
Powder )

C.Exmp |3.05 3.38 3.69 3.71 3.75 3.84 3.87 3.87 4.32
(4.99) (5.53) (6.05) (6.08) (6.14) (6.29) (6.33) (6.34) (7.08)

Exmp. 4.89 5.14 5.68 5.80 5.17 5.2 5.2 5.32 6.00
I (10.05) (10.56 (11.67) (11.91) (10.61) (10.68) (10.68) (0.92) (12.33

)

EXmp. 3.55 3.61 3.71 3.98 3.7 3.97 4.09 4.11 4.29
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Il (7.82: (7.94) (8.15) (8.75) (8.13) (8.73) (8.98) (9.04) (9.42)

Exmp. |1.44 1.45 1.46 1.6? 1.77 1.92 1.95 2.14 2.36
III (3.00) (3.04) (3.05) (3.47) (3.69) (3.99) (4.06) (4.47) (4.92)

Exmp. (1.03 1.27 1.31 1.36 1.45 1.48 1.57 1.63 1.69
IV (2.23) (2.76) (2.84) (2.95) (3.15) (3.21) (3.41) (3.54) (3.67)

Ee Xmp 2.21 2.23 2.21 2.27 2.31 2.33 2.47 2.38 2.40
\V (4.89) (4.94) (5.03) (5.10) (5.15) (5.46) (5.26) (5.34) (5.30)

Exmp. |2.78 2.53 2.42 2.54 2.19 2.41 2.3 2.34 2.45

[VI (6.00) (5.47) (5.23) (5.49) (4.72) (5.21) (4.97) (5.06) (5.29)

Exmp. {2.09 2.03 2.1 2.20 2.07 2.2 2.16 2.08 2.08
jVII (4.28) (4.16) (4.31) (4.51) (4.26) (4.52) (4.43) (4.26) (4.26)

Exmp. |2.26 2.51 2.42 2.64 2.58 2.57 2.42 2.52 2.59
IIt (5.07) (5.61) (5.42) (5.92) (5.77) (5.76) (5.41) (5.64) (5.81)

IExmp. (3.55 3.95 4.12 4.27 4.28 4.34 4.38 4.38 4.36
IX (10.70) (11.89 (12.41) (12.86) (12.88) (13.08) (13.19) (13.20) (13.13

)

2.37 2.48 2.39 2.14 2.78 2.67 3.42 3.61 3.63
(7.05) (6.79) (6.08) (7.92) (7.60) (9.72) (10.27) (10.33

0 0 0.005 0.028 0.0745
(OQ) (0) (0) (0.047) (0.27) (0.618

2.70 2.66 3.10 3.99
(22.42) (22.1) (25.73) (33.12

6.56 6.55 6.74 6.96

(65.15) (65.05) (66.9) (69.05

 
The effect of the solid dispersed preparations on

improving the releasing rates of the two drugs is more

apparent in the artificial intestinal juice, a more

difficult condition in which for the two drugs to dissolve.

As shown in Table 3, the releasing properties of drugs are

better when they are incorporated in the solid dispersed

preparations using fatty acid and oil than when they are

used alone. A better improvement effect was obtained from

the solid dispersed preparations containing oleic acid.

Further, the use of microemulsified oleic acid brought
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about a great advance in the releasing properties.

In a ddition, the solid dispersed preparations

containing itraconazole, its derivatives, andcyclosporine,

respectively, was tested for the releasing properties in

the artificial gastric and intestinal juices. The results

are giveninTable 4. Also, the data of Table 4 demonstrate

that the drugs in the solid dispersed preparations are

superior to the drugs alone in the releasing properties.

TABLE 4

Releasing Level (—"g/ml) of Poorly water-soluble Drugs in

Artificial Gastric and Intestinal Juice

 
 
 

 

Artificial Gastric Juice  
 
 

 331 3214 293

lExmp.XIIT L 36 160 1795 192
 96.9 156.2189.2 211.6 216.7

IExmp.XIV {204.5 198.6 232.6 252.9 259.8

Cyclo.? |. - 1.8 1.7 0~«- 1.9 
' Ttrakonazole powder

* Itrakonazole derivative

* Cyclosporine

EXPERIMENT III: Uptake of Poorly water-soluble Drugs in

39
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Rabbit ‘s Gastrointestinal tract

The solid dispersed preparations containing

ketoconazole, prepared from Examples, were tested for the

uptake in rabbit's gastrointestinal tract. The results are

given in Table 5.

In this regard, first, a rabbit was killed by introducing

air in its ear vein and its stomach, duodenum, jejunum,

ileum, colon and rectum were excised and washed with

physiological saline solution at 37 °C. These organs were

fixed between the receptor and donor of a Franz diffusion

cell. In the receptor, a physiological saline solution

warmed to 37 °C was poured, and stirred with a magnetic

stirrer while the solid dispersed preparations obtained in

Examples were added in the donor. Samples were harvested

from the receptor at predetermined times for 6 hours while

the receptor was supplemented with a fresh physiological

saline solution in order to constantly maintain the total

volume inthe receptor. The samples taken were measured for

their plasma concentrations of drugs.

TABLE 5

Uptake (g/cm) of Ketoconazole in Rabbit's GI tract

Time (hours 
0574
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[13.2 
It is apparent fromthe data of Table 5 that the uptake

of the drug in the GI tract is much better when it is

incorporated inthe solid dispersed preparation using oleic

acid than when it is incorporated in the conventional

dispersed preparation which uses a water-soluble matrix

merely. Particularly, a significant improvement in the

uptake of ketoconazole in the GI tract was brought about by

the use of the solid dispersed preparations obtained from

microemulsions containing oleic acid. These results are

consistent with those of Experiment I and II.

EXPERIMENT IV: Comparison of the Plasma Concentration of

Drugs Formulated into a Solid Dispersed Preparation and

Commercially Available Ones

Before an experiment, male mice (Sprague-Dawley

lineage) weighing 250-310 g, purchased from the Korea

National Institute of Health, were adapted to new

circumstances for 1-2 weeks. After the mice, which were

starved from one day before the experiment, were etherized,

their left femoral arteries were inserted with cannulas

connected to syringes containing 80 IU/ml of heparin.

After 2 hours, the mice came out of the ether and were

administered with a suspension of the cyclosporine-
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containing solid dispersed preparation of the present

invention anda commercially available preparationwiththe

aidofasonde. At aninterval of a predetermined period of

time, blood was taken from the left femoral arteries and

measured for the plasma concentration of drug.

With reference to Fig. 1, the cyclosporine level in

blood are plotted against the times after administration

for the solid dispersed preparations of the present

invention and a commercially available preparation. As

shown in the graph, the plasma concentration of the solid

dispersed preparations according to the present invention

are similar to that of the commercially available

preparation, Neoral. Although being a little bit lower

concentration than that of Neoral as a whole, the solid

dispersed preparations according to the present invention

are thought to have the initiatives to substitute for the

conventional preparations which contain liquid drugs, ina

pharmaceutical aspect.

Solid dispersed preparations according to the present

invention and a commercial available preparation, all

containing itraconazole as a medicinally effective

ingredient, were administered to beagle dogs in an oral

route. After a blood sample was taken from their veins at

an interval of a predetermined period of time, the plasma

concentration of drug was measured. The results are given

in Table 6.
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TABLE 6

Itraconazole Level (ug/ml) in Blood According to Times

Exmp. XII

Exmp. XiIIT

Purchased

Exmp. XIII

    
Purchased

As apparent from Table 6, a similar pharmacokinetic

pattern was observed between the plasma concentration of

itraconazole fromthe solid dispersed preparations and from

the conventional preparation (itazol) when starved beagle

dogs were administered therewith, while the lower value

shown in case the preparation of Examp. XII was

administrated. In non-starved beagle dogs, the drug

reached a high maximal level in blood within a fast period

of time when the commercially available preparation was

administered whereas the preparation of Example XIII

maintained the plasma concentration of drug constantly,

owing to its solubilization in the gastro-intestinal tract.

EXPERIMENT V: Solubility of Aceclofenac in Various Vehicles

Excess aceclofenac was added in 5mlofavehicieina

test tube, which was then voltexed to an extent that the drug
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was not dissolved further, and incubated for 3 days ina 37

°C water bath. The resulting solution was filtrated

through a 0.2 um filter paper (Millipore, Waters, Milford,

MA, USA) and the filtrate was diluted for the convenient

quantification of the drug.

given in Table 7.

Table 7

The solubility results are

Solubility of Aceclofenac in Vehicles

 
Transcutol

Labrasol

Tween 80

Tween 20

Cremophor EL

Cremophor RH40
Oleic acid

Linoleic acid

Triacetin

Castor oil

Sesame oil

Corn oil

Mineral oil

 

Solubility

(mg /mP )
  
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  

13.21

As apparent from the data of Table 7, large values are

found in the solubility of aceclofenac in fatty acids,

triacetin, castor oil and cremophor. Particularly, the

drug is dissoived at great amounts in transcutol, labrasol

and Tweens.

EXPERIMENT VI: Releasing of Aceclofenac in Solid Dispersed

Preparations Against Artificial Gastric and Intestinal

44
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Juices

The solid dispersed preparations comprising

aceclofenac, obtained in Examples XXIV to XXVII, were

5 tested for releasing properties against artificial gastric

juice and artificial intestinal juice ina similar manner to

that of Experimental Example II.

The releasing levels and percentages of the poorly

water-soluble drugs against artificial gastric and

10 intestinal juices are given in Tables 8 and 9.

Table 8

Releasing Level (pg/ml) and Percentage (%) of

Aceclofenac in Artificial Gastric Juice

Aceclofenac 0.46 0.53 0.57 0.60 0.61 0.69 0.73
Powder (0.23) (0.26) (0.28) |(0.30) (0.31) (0.34) (0.37)

EXxmp . 1.01
XIV (0.51) : .

: ) . :

) .

) :

)

 
   

 

1.16 1.29 1.33 1.35 1.43 1.38

- (0.58) |(0.65) {(0.67) (0.67) (0.72) (0.69)

IEXmp . 1.68 2.38 2.43 2.51 2.68 2.65 2.70
IXXV (0.84 (1.19) |J({1.22) 4(1.25) (1.34) (1.33) (1.35)

Exmp . 1.61 1.88 1.96 1.98 1.99 1.95 2.08
XVI (0.80 (0.94) |(0.98) |(0.99) (1.10) (0.98) (1.04)

Exmp . 1.76 2.04 2.36 2.51 2.61 2.70 2.63
AXVIT (0.88 (1.02) {(1.18) |(1.26) (1.30) (1.35) (1.31)

Airtal 0.93 1.02 1.18 1.23 1.32 1.34 1.39
(0.46 (0.51) (0.59) |(0.61) (0.66) (0.67) (0.70)

As shown in Table 8, the releasing of aceclofenac in

 
  

15

the artificial gastric juice was much improved when it was
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in the solid dispersed preparations of the present

invention relatively to the other preparations.

TABLE 9

Releasing Level (yg/ml) and Percentage (%) of

Aceclofenac in Artificial Intestinal Juice

 1.0 1.5 2.0
 O.25 0.5 0.75 3.0 9.0     

 
 

88.37 117.34 121.65 126.64 128.10 131.70 136.55 136.55
(44.19) (58.67) 60.82 (63.32) (64.05) (65.85) (68.27) (68.28) Powder   
 

 
    

152.97 157.43 161.90 160.40 162.66 164.09 165.27 166.71
(76.49) (78.72) 80.95 (80.20) (81.33) (82.05) (82.63) (83.35)  
 

 
  
 

  

xmp. 151.72 163.33 161.72 163.11 162.26 165.57 166.16 166.16
-86) (81.67) 80.86 (81.55) (81.13) (82.79) (83.08) (83.08) 

 
   
   

IE xMp . 148.21 152.40 154.58 154.95 154.49 155.48 157.97 159.74
-10) (76.20) 77.29 (77.47) (77.24) (77.74) (78.99) (79.87)    

   
   

138.83 150.41 155.85 161.51 161.63 163.29 164.22 167.36
-41) (75.21) 77.92 (80.75) (80.81) (81.64) (82.11) (83.68) 
 
  
 

   

133.76 136.54 136.62 137.70 142.55 145.72 143.66 142.34
.88) (68.27) 68.31 (68.85) (71. 86) (71.83) (71.

 
    

As known from Table 9, aceclofenac, although it canbe

released in the artificial gastric juice to an extent

because of its basic property, is relatively further

improved in the releasing level and percentage when it is

formulated into the solid dispersed preparation.

EXPERIMENT VII: Comparison of Plasma Concentration of

Aceclofenac Between Solid Dispersed Preparation and

Conventional Ones
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Before an experiment, male mice (Sprague-Dawley

lineage) weighing 250-310 g, purchased from the Korea

National Institute of Health, were adapted to new

circumstances for 1-2 weeks. After the mice, which were

starved from one day before the experiment, were etherized,

their left femoral arteries were inserted with cannulas

connected to syringes containing 50 IU/ml of heparin.

After 2 hours, the mice came out of the ether and were

administered with a suspension of the aceclofenac-

containing solid dispersed preparation of the present

invention and a aceclofenac powder with the aid of a sonde.

At an interval of a predetermined period of time, blood was

taken from the left femoral arteries and measured for the

plasma concentration of the drug.

In the meanwhile, the aceclofenac-carrying solid

dispersed preparations of the present invention and a

commercial available preparation were orally administered

to beagle dogs and volunteers. At predetermined times

after oral administration, blood was taken from the beagle

dogs and the volunteers and measured for the drug levels.

After the oral administration of the aceclofenac-

carrying solid dispersed preparations of the present

invention, an aceclofenac powder and acommercial available

preparation to mice, beagles dogs and volunteers, the

plasma concentration of the drug with time were compared and

are plotted in Figs. 2 to 4.

As shown in the graphs, the solid dispersed preparations of
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the present invention maintain higher levels of aceclofenac

in blood for all of the testees than the commercially

available preparation. In addition, the use of the solid

dispersed preparation according to the present invention

was affirmed to increase the maximal value of plasma

concentration and area under the curve, which are

pharmacokinetic parameters, by 1.5-6 times.

After the oral administration of the aceclofenac-carrying

solid dispersed preparation of the present invention, a

commercially available preparation and an aceclofenac

powder, the plasma concentration of aceclofenac was

monitored with time and the results are given in Tables 10

to 12, below.

TABLE 10

Aceclofenac Level (ug/ml) in Blood of Rat

papstaffebf
esfofeepaspe: 0.26 0-21 0-27 0-43

It is apparent from the data of Table 10 that the

 

  
 

 

aceclofenac level in blood is significantly improved when

the drug is administered by use of the preparation of the

present invention relative to when aceclofenac is

administered alone.

TABLE 11
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Plasma Concentration (pg/ml) of Aceclofenac

Time

Prep.
0.25 |0.5 O.75 jl i.S 2 3 5 7 12 24

Exmp. |4.3 41.1 $74.1 {81.8 Hs.0 pes 71.1 32.2 421.6 f11.1 1.3XXIV

pirtarls.s_hs.1e.s5.7fo.0fro.2bshesfooJeefofo.e|

The data of Table 11 demonstrate that the

in Beagle Dogs 

     

 
(hours) 

 
  

  

    

aceclofenac~carrying solid dispersed preparation of the

present invention is superior to the conventional

preparation in the plasma concentration.

TABLE 12

Plasma Concentration (ug/ml) of Aceclofenac

in Human Blood

psfohbsb6bb>bbe|
EXMp .
XXIV |0.16 4.67 {10.98 ]18.12 {12.99 6.93 j2.97 1.02 [0.67 0.56 |0.42

, "psceap.os poefostpose1

As apparent fromthe data of Table 12, higher levels of

  

  
 

  

 Time (hours)

Prep.
0.25

  

aceclofenac in blood are maintained when the solid

dispersed preparation of the present invention is

administered than when the commercially available

preparation is used.

EXPERIMENT VIII: Releasing of Cisapride From Solid
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Dispersed Preparations Against Artificial Gastric and

Intestinal Juices

The solid dispersed preparation comprising cisapride,

obtained in Examples XXXI, was tested for releasing

properties against artificial gastric juice and artificial

intestinal juice ina similar manner tothat of Experimental

Example II.

The releasing levels and percentages of the poorly water-

soluble drugs against artificial gastric and intestinal

juices are given in Table 13.

TABLE 13

Releasing Level (ug/ml) and Percentage (%) of Cisapride

in Artificial Gastric and Intestinal Juice

fonepaobesfrehaebos|por|
intestinabshesbs.2berhesfer|herbreboo|
 

The amount of the drug released from the solid

dispersed preparation was increased almost linearly inboth

artificial gastric and intestinal juices, showing a zero

order-like kinetics.

EXPERIMENT IX: Comparison of Plasma Concentration of
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Cisapride Between Solid Dispersed Preparation and

Commercially Available Ones

At an interval of a predetermined period of time after

the oral administration of beagle dogs with the

cisapride-carrying solid dispersed preparation obtainedin

Example XXXII. and a commercially available preparation,

blood was taken from the testees and measured for plasma

concentration of drug.

With reference to Fig. 5, the cisapride levels in blood are

plotted against the times after administration for the

solid dispersed preparations of the present invention anda

commercially available preparation, Prepulsid tablet. As

shown in the graph, the plasma concentration of the solid

dispersed preparations according to the present invention

are greatly improved relative to that of the commercially

available preparation. These drug concentrations are

numerically shown in Table 14, below.

TABLE 14

Plasma Concentration of Cisapride (ug/ml)

in Beagle Dog

ime (hours)

psphbrshsbfbbbbhebe|
jmp.wtfasfoofeofeefyhisbrafooebsehowfoo foo
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As shown in Table 14, the plasma concentration of

cisapride is maintained at higher levels when the solid

dispersed preparation of the present invention is used than

when the conventional preparation.

As described hereinbefore, the solid dispersed

preparations of the present invention are improved in the

solubility of poorly water-soluble drugs in the gastro-

intestinal tract, in detail, the releasing of the drugs

against the gastric and intestinal juices, resulting ina

great increase in the bioavailability of the drugs. In

addition, the solid dispersed preparations of the present

invention give the pharmaceutical solutions to the problems

that the conventional semi-solid or liquid preparations

possess, enabling medicinally effective, poorly water-

soluble compounds to be formulated, molded and processed,

guickly and in an economically favorable manner without use

of any organic solvent.

The present invention has been described in an

illustrative manner, and it is to be understood the

terminology used is intended to be in the nature of

description rather than of limitation. Many modifications

and variations of the present invention are possible in

light of the above teachings. Therefore, it is to be

understood that within the scope of the appended claims, the

invention may be practiced otherwise than as specifically

described.
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

A solid dispersed preparation for poorly water-soluble

drugs, prepared by dissolving or dispersing the drugs in

an oil, a fatty acid or a mixture thereof, mixing the

solution or dispersion in a water-soluble polyol matrix

and drying the mixture.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

1, wherein the solid dispersed preparation is obtained by

pulverizing the dried mixture togivea dispersed powdery

preparation.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

1, wherein the mixture is dried in such a way that the

mixture is sprayed to pharmaceutically acceptable

nuclei to give a dispersed granular preparation.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

1, wherein the oil, the fatty acid or the mixture thereof

is used in a form of an emulsion or a micro emulsion.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

1, wherein the oil is selected from the group comprising

a-bisabolol, stearyl glycerrhetinate, salicylic acid,

tocopheryl acetate, sodium hyaluronate, panthenol,

propylene glycol and apple (Pirus Malus), propylene
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glycol and pineapple, ivy (Hedera haiix) extract and

1,3-B.G, peach (Prums persica) leaf extract, hydrolyzed

soy flour, wheat (Triticum Vulgare) protein, birch

(Betula alba) extract and 1,3-B.G, burdock (Arctium

majus) extract and 1,3-B.G, liposomes,

phosphatidylcholines, glyceryl stearate,

captylic/capric triglyceride, cetyl octanolate,

isopropyl myristate, 2-ethylene isopelagonate, di-Cl2-

13 alkyl malate, ceteatyl octanoate, butylene glycol

dicaptylate/dicaprate, isononyl isostearate,

isostearyl isostearate, coco-captylate/caprate, cetyl

octanoate, octyldodecyl myristate, cetyl esters, C10-30

cholesterol/lanosterol ester, hydrogenated castor oil,

monoglycerides, diglycerides, triglycerides, beeswax,

canauba wax, suctose distearate, PEG-8 beeswax, ceresin,

ozokerite, macadamia ternifolia nut oil, hydrogenated

hi-erucic acid rape seed oil, olive oil, jojoba oil,

hybridsunflower (Helian thus annuus) oil, and dog rose

(rosa canina) lips oil.

6. The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

5, wherein the oil is selected from the group comprising

mineral oils, squalene, squalane, monoglycerides,

diglycerides, triglycerides, medium chain glycerides,

myglyol, cremophor, hydrogenated caster oil, corn oil,

perilla oil, cotton seed oil and lipid-soluble vitamins.
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7.

10.

il.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

1, wherein the fatty acid is selected from the group

comprising oleic acid, cetyl alcohol, stearyl alcohol,

stearic acid, myristic acid, linoleic acid and lauric

acid.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

7, wherein the fatty acid is selected from the group

comprising oleic acid, linoleic acid, and isopropyl

myristate.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

1, wherein the water-soluble polymer matrix is selected

from the group comprising polyethylene glycol (PEG),

carbowax and polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP).

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

1, wherein the poorly water-soluble drugs are dissolved

and dispersed in the oil, fatty acid or their mixture in

the presence of a surfactant.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

10, wherein the surfactant is selected from the group

comprising glyceryl stearate, polysorbate 60,

polysorbate B80, sorbitan trioleate, sorbitan

sesquioleate, sorbitan stearate, PEG-20 glyceryl

isostearate, ceteth-25, PEG-60 , PEG-60 hydrogenated
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12.

13.

14.

castor oil, nonoxynol-15, PEG-6-decyltetradeceth~-20,

dimethicone copolyol, glyceryl diisostearate, ceteth-

24, cetearyl alcohol, polyoxylethylene nonypheny) ether,

PEG-40 hydrogenated castor oil, cetyl dimethicone

copolyol, polyglyceryl-3-methylglucose distearate,

PEG-100 stearate, sorbitan isostearate, sodium lauryl

glutamate, disodium cocoamphodiacetate, lauric acid

diethanolamide, coconut fatty acid diethanolamide,

N,N-bis- (2-hydroxy ethyl) -cocomide, and

cocoamidopropyl betain.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

1, wherein the water-soluble polymeric matrix is used

alone or in combination with other water-soluble

matrices.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

12, wherein the other water-soluble matrix is selected

from the group comprising gelatin, gum, carbohydrates,

celluloses, polyvinyl alcohol, polyacrylic acid,

inorganic compounds and their mixtures,

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose acetyl succinate, shellac,

zein, polyvinyl acetate phthalate, Eudragit L100,

Eudragit $100, sodium arginate, and poly-L-lysine.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

1, wherein the poorly water-soluble drugs are selected
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from the group comprising ketoconazole, itraconazole

and its derivatives, cyclosporine, cisapride,

acetaminophen, aspirin, acetylsalicylic acid,

indomethacin, naproxen, warfarin, papaverine,

thiabendazole, miconazole, cinnarizine, doxorubicin,

omeprazole, cholecalciferol, melphalan, nifedipine,

digoxin, benzoic acid, tryptophan, tyrosine,

phenylalanine, aztreonam, ibuprofen,

phenoxymethylpenicililin, thalidomide,

methyltestosterone, prochlorperazine, hydrocortisone,

dideoxypurine nucleoside, vitamin D,, sulfonamide,

sulfonylurea, p-aminobenzoic acid, melatonin,

benzylpenicillin, chlorambucil, diazepin, digitoxin,

hydrocortisone butyrate, metronidazole benzoate,

tolbutamide, prostaglandin E1(PGE,), fludrocortisone,

griseofulvin, miconazole nitrate, leukotriene B,

antagonist, propranolol, thephylline, flubiprofen,

sodium benzoate, benzoic acid, riboflavin,

benzodiazepine, phenobardital, glyburide, sulfadiazine,

sulfaethylthiadiazole, sodium diclofenac, aceclofenac,

phyniroin, hioridazinehydrochloride, bropirimine,

hydrochlorothiazide, fluconazole, acyclovir,

bucillamine, ciprofluoxacin, acetyl-L-carnitine,

baclofen, sodium alendronate, lovocarnitine,

nimodipine or nimodifine, atenolol, provastatin sodium,

lovastatin, isotretinoin, etidronate disodium,

doxifluridine, fosfomycin calcium, sotepine,
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15.

16.

epinastine hydrochloride, carvedilol, epinastine

hydrochloride, carvedilol, fosinopril, trandolapril,

etretinate cap, metergoline, mercaptopurine,

vancomycin hydrochloride, cefixime, cefuroxim axetil,

dirithramycin, and dadanosin.

The solid dispersed preparation as set forth in claim

13, wherein the poorly water-soluble drugs are selected

from the group comprising ketoconazole, itraconazole

and its derivatives, cisapride, cyclosporine,

nifedipine and aceclofenac.

Medicines for internal use such as powders, granules,

tablets and capsules, prepared using the solid dispersed

preparation of claim 1.
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CYCLOSPORIN FORMULATION

This invention relates to improved pharmaceutical compositions for

the administration of water-insoluble pharmaceutically active substances

especially, but not exclusively, cyclosporin.

In our Europeanpatent specification no. EP-A-0760237 there is

described a pre-concentrate microemulsion composition comprising a water-

insoluble pharmaceutically active material; a Cg - Cao fatty acid mono-,di- ortri-

glyceride from a vegetable oil or any mixture of two or more thereof; and a

phospholipid and another surfactant. A stable oil-in-water microemulsion can be

formed by mixing the preconcentrate composition with a hydrophilic phase.

Unlike prior art microemulsion compositions, the microemulsion compositions of

EP 0760237 are made bydirectly dissolving the active material in the oil phase

and then dispersing the oil phase in the hydrophilic phase. This has certain

advantages. For example, in the case of cyclosporin microemulsions,it eliminates

or vastly reduces the tendency for solid microfine cyclosporin to be precipitated

during use of the microemulsions, a problem encountered with manyofthe prior

art microemulsions.
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Whilst the microemulsions disclosed in EP-A-0760237 are generally

very Satisfactory in many ways, we have foundthatthere is an upperlimit to the

bioavailability of the active material in the compositions of EP-A-0760237. We

have now discoveredthat by judiciously alternating the componentsofthe oil

phase in the compositions of EP-A-0760237, the bioavailability of the active

material can, surprisingly, be increased. The present compositions thus possess the

advantages of the compositions of EP-A-0760237 together with,in addition, the

advantage of increased bioavailability of the active material.

According to the present invention, there is provided a

pharmaceutical composition in the form of a preconcentrate mixed either with a

liquid hydrophilic phase to form a stable oil-in-water microemulsion or with a
solid carrier to form a stable, solid blend of carrier and preconcentrate, which

composition is substantially free from ethanol and comprises:

a) a water-insoluble pharmaceutically active material;

b) one or more propylene glycol esters of a fatty acid;

c) surfactant; and either

d) a hydrophilic phase, wherein component(a) has been wholly directly

dissolved in component(b) and component(b) is dispersed as tiny

particles in component(d); or

e) a solid carrier.

There is also provided a process for making a composition according

to the invention, which process comprises dissolving component(a) in component

(b) optionally with component (c), and then mixing the resulting solution either

with component(d) or with component(e), and component(c)ifnot included
earlier.

In the case of a microemulsion, the method ofthe invention thus

comprises first forming a preconcentrate by directly dissolving component(a) in
component(b), the preconcentrate also containing component (c) but being free
from hydrophilic phase, and then mixing the preconcentrate with the hydrophilic
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phase, to form a stable oil-in water microemulsion, the composition being free
from ethanol.

In the case of a solid composition, the method ofthe invention

comprisesfirst forming a preconcentrate by directly dissolving component(a) in

component(b), the preconcentrate also containing component (c), and then mixing

the preconcentrate with the solid carrier, to form a solid, table composition of

preconcentrate andcarrier, the composition being free from ethanol.
In its broadest aspect, the present invention therefore encompasses

two different formulations of the basic preconcentrate mixture. Both of these

formulations possess the advantage of increased bioavailability of the active
material.

Thus,in a first aspect, the invention provides a stable oil-in-water

microemulsion composition wherein components(a) to (Cc) abovehavefirst been

formed into a preconcentrate by wholly directly dissolving component (a) in

component(b) optionally in the presence of component (c) (i.e. component(c)

may be addedlater), and then mixing the preconcentrate with a hydrophilic phase.
The microemulsion composition is generally liquid at room temperature and can,

therefore, be advantageously providedin, for example, a soft gelatine capsule or as

an oral solution such as an aqueousdrink, for instance.

In a second aspect, the invention provides a stable, solid formulation

comprising a blend of the basic preconcentrate mixture with a solid carrier. In this
way, the preconcentrate mixture having increased bioavailability of the active
material can, for example, be formulated into a free-flowing powder which, in turn

can, for instance, be put into a hard gelatin capsule or compressedinto a table. We

generally prefer to formulate the composition of the invention in this way rather
than as a microemulsion, since the solid formulation is simple to process and has

excellent stability.

In the present invention, component(a) is a water insoluble

pharmaceutically active material. The invention is particularly useful with the
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